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AN INTELLIGENT BIRD. ■iIB THK STOCK MARKET,

The financial situation at the close 
yesterday was where « was at the 
opening. There was no clearing of the 
sky. The clouds rolled- away and then 
the clouds rolled back again.

Thanksgiving cuts out any stock ex
change business either In Toronto or 
Montreal, but hi New York the fierce 
struggle will continue, and Canadian 
securities and securities held by Can
adians will be In the. seething pot. But 
even so do not neglect your turkey tbo, 
If It Is a modest one.

The great thing to be thankful for 
to-daz. from a stock speculation point 
of view, la that things are not as bad 
here in Canada as in the States. We 
d<« not know of a single thing that 
will make Uncle Sam appreciate ill* 
Thanksgiving turkey next month. jMr. 
Morgan might build the nave of the 
new cathedral In New York at a cost 
of ten millions and the news of, It 
would only further curdle tbs Yankee 
milk pan,

Mr. Morgsn baa handed out to his 
fellow countrymen In two years a 
greater stack of gold bricks than was 
ever dispensed In the whole previous 
history of 120 odd year* of the repub
lic. A nation of sharp people can al
ways be caught by one Wg fellow sharp
er than all the rest. The United States- 
erw have been so all-mighty mighty 
that It Is quite a aolacement to see 
them chucking the Morgan bricks at 
Morgan's windows.

The Canadian Morgans handed out 
comparatively light bricks. The conun
drum now Is: Who's got them

Money to Reorganize Soo Industries 
■ ^ 'HiliBe Available Within Sixty Days
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T~gjjfe lStatement Given Out That Men 
Will Shortly Be Put to Work 

In Lumber Camps.
“The situation at the Boo her ma

terially brightened to-day. As a result 
of negotiations, a force of lumbermen 
will be placed In the woods within ten 
days to get out the loga now down and1 
operations will be resumed In the pulp 
works, paper mill and veneer works. 
This applies, so matter what Interests 
eventually control the reorganized Lake 
Superior Consolidated Industries."

This was the statement given to The 
World last night on the conclusion of a 
conference at the King Edward, at
tended by Fkuncls Clergue, Senator 
Dandurand of Montreal, E. V. Douglas 
of Philadelphia, and James Conmee, 
M.L.A., made by a member of the party. 
Further, the statement declared, that 
en arrangement with all Interested 
parties had been effected by which on 
Tuesday It would be legally establish
ed that all proceedings looking toward 
possession under the Speyer A Co. mort
gage would be postponed for sixty 
de ye- By that time It was thought 
Senator Dandurand would have return
ed from Europe, having completed ne

gotiation* with his English rlfcut* by 
which the necessary funds for re-organ- 
lzatlon would be forthcoming.

On the 10 o'clock train Mewre.Clergue 
and Dandurand left for Montreal. Mr. 
Clergue said he could net tell what 
hie movements would be from there, but 
ht- thought he would go on to New 
Yfcrk- Jamee Cornnee returned to the 
Soo on the midnight train to spread the 
cheerful news.

Apparently the tangle growing out of 
the collapse at the Boo Is approaching 
a solution In a manner that will permit 
thb use of the resources of the defunct 
company very shortly. The future Is 
net well defined, but whether the 
various Industries are to be 
operated as a whole or to be segregat
ed as before the subsidiary companies 
were combined under the tftlç of the 
Lake Superior Consolidated Is not cer
tain as If stnds.

Senator Dandurand was yesterday 
given possession of all the documents 
that will enable trim to complete 'he 
sale of the company to the Interest» 
he represents In England. According 
to Senator Dandurand. the full pur
chase price will be something in, ex
cess of thorty millions, with eight mil
lions to be paid, as soon as the terms 
are accepted, 
charge the Speyer * Co. ' mortgage 
and liquidate labor and material 
claims, releasing all assets from opera
tic» of attachment», which have been 
freely lsued since the collapse, his

-thirty mftlMon represent* something 
near the actual cash Investment at the 
Soo, tho the capitalization la «117,- 
000.000.

The proposition carried by the Mont
real man to hi* English client» covers 
all the property to which the Lake 
Superior Consolidated Company claims 
title.

It Is significant that Mr. Clergue ob
served. Jut/ before departing last 
night, to The World, that "We still 
hope to manufacture steel rails st the 
Boo."

Just what effect the reported grant
ing of possession at the Soo to the 
holders of the Speyer mortgage by 
Judge Johnstone will have on the ne
gotiations Just concluded seme vague.

Strong Kleins Behind Hove.
Senator Dandurand'e clients are the 

Armstrong* and Vl^kers-Maxlm Com- 
These two Interests have form-

Important Object of Emmanuel’s Visit 
Negotiation of Arbitration 

Tr«aty.

vf.
Unless the Town Goes Back on l<$ 

Record Mr. Miscampbell 
Ought to Win- ;i f

1! PFr-i
Paris, Oct. ,14.—Republican France 

gave a royal reception this afternoon 
to King Victor Emmanuel and Que«B 
Helena of Italy. From the memenl 
the train bearing the Italian sov
ereigns Stopped at the Bols de Boulogne 
station until the nation’s Quests were 
safely conducted to their apaHmente ■?

U/ special. 1

tsriVtrstss-get Quit* warm. Since mm,,
ment et the date of tne o[) both
have been moving .>«« ^ «mn, of 
•Idea, but It h**kr7be public to the 
meeting! to »w*ken atfteUrtM the 
interest that 1* aru Tne first 
campaign ail the * were held
meetings of «*>* end Missi
on Tuesday 11 |(ne ^ the Canadian 

" u 800 miles from the Soo 
heli In the Interests of the 

tpndldate, Charles N, 
speaker, along with 

member for West

• m
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-at the D'Oreay Palace, Paris resound- - „ , 
"d with acclamations of welcome.1/

It was a welcome of which hoik , 
France and Italy can oe pr-ouU.

-, making easier the negotiation of the 
' arbitration treaty which is' considered 
, to be one of the.Important object» o* 
j the King « nail. f
I The train tearing Their Majesties 
crossed. Ihe frontier early this morn
ing. but the ofiirial welcome to french 

| territory was not extended to the eov-, 
deigns until their arrivai at Dijon aS

1ed a syndicate. The capital of these 
two Arms Is very large, exceeding fif
ty millions.

The best port of the present nego
tiations, as seen by those Interested 
by those Interested In the Canadian 
industries. I* that It a sure* English 
control of the prdpetry. The fear that 
the Steel Trust and the Wall-street 
cliques, said to be figuring on secur
ing possession of the property, *(th 
the prltpary Idea of dismantling the 
steel works. In order to destrop com-

1loa nable, on the 
Pacific, by 
They were
government
Smith, whe was »
7 _ conmee, theJames Cemn
glgoro*. 'meetings In this section
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to both the parties, and workers

complete. total wte
conservatives

Sahara local and ***«,?%*£ 
tlon0. with headquarters in^he^ town*
îtier hthe work to evltry polling <livl- prom«t Work of P. C. CfOOln the men, Rand, who had the fare box 
inn or which there 1» * total of 24 in r,ompl ” , to his hand, and hit him across the
theriding nine of them being in the L»n^g the ÎWO Desperetioes bead with the switch Iron. He dropped 

whefé a very large proportion of „ „ the box. and I Stooped to pick it up
fh.’ total vote will be polled, so much |n the Cells. and throw It on the roadway-
In that the election practically depends When I turned back to the car. Rose

What the town will do. It Is be- THB HODBBR*. was still fighting with the conductor.
of this latter fact that the Con- «lllsa Hand 287 nsrley-Ave. Before I could go to help him, jtand

sEssJ," «ssr ^‘£S."J3r ir.™ 1S£
ra,,k,‘is:ht»‘T..T.2‘t2: ~.> sa-*— “• ™ — ■“
if ItewTs always a respectable Conaer- willlaaa Howaid tCewdaetar 13®.f At this critical moment, William
°f IfLilorltV? The Liberals are de- THB POMCBHBN. \ Pringle, 1552 West King-street, who

nntir much on the latest — was aroused by the noise, cam? out in
p'n<*n*f Fhe government to guarantee _ . . . HoWawa his night attire and fired a revolver
T'ihfwa« btito J the Consolidated Fwtrol ler.«s.^B*WM<«- ^ shot. Tht. scared the men and they

much ' that the ed attempt was made by two young d t0 klck and beat Howard while
“v^nmeto fSSSrto move 1» the men t„ hold up and rob a street car he wa, ln tbe road.
matter until after the suggestion had gn uj^.^treet near the western term I- Areessd Residents.
come from the Conservative leaders"! of lhat llne. The conductor was Tbe noise of the fighting aroused : blue and a couple of dollar* to tron 

■ there had been other strong pressu „ assaulted the motorman s en- other residents and reached Patrol sheets. There were a few bills, and
brought to bear. lheTal brutauy aasau thwarted by a 8er»t. Robinson at No. « police «ta- the rest was to small change. The

Two of tbe speaker» at the Liberal deavor to aid him wa* thwart bZ a (kjn He on hn wheel and tlckeu and change were found on the
meeting to be held on Thursday even revolver thrust ln his face with a hurried to the spot. Then he rpde men.
In* will be George G”ha!T' I,, v threat to use It, and the dimax cams hack to Cowan-avenue and met P. Ç- >• Revolver on Either.
for Brockvllle, and N. W. ttowei, minutes later when » nervy po Cronin, whom he told to run down to No revolver was dl*<<n-er--d on either,C of Toronto; andl at a m*e.tl"*m a f ...... orhlL- they HuxUy street, while he ran east, lnienl- but Motormnn Irwin I» podflre that it
L' held on the 19th the attraction win ltcetnan arrested both men while tney to ,urn g^th to Ktorstrcet. When was not a plp<- or other -bluff" atilcle. 
be F E- A. Bvanturel «dJamsa wer« in full flight. They are now lock- Crmln reached. Huxley street he heard cheek U bsdly aratched.me It i. up to No. 6 Station, where both *be Patteri^ feet Mm^ running and, . *5!Wtefs? Iralnî Æïïf
££ p^ln^ the conust and bes.d^^-er, posHIvely Identified^ They gave ^^te^ b^ide ^m ie ^el ln ^ ^

already named tberç are I their name* as William Band and Jaa fnynt of them and grabbed the nearest At 237 Farlej-arenne, a World reporterpîtitolîo roen*er for North Oxford, * 337 porfey-avemie. They onT who happened to be Bo*, by the «ras -told that and Band had hosrded

EtcSX » St
throi eu/tg gyldent that tbe L‘bersls ties, and were dressed in tostr "not too gently given, he «sys. -* given » good chared#* and when asked
are to do erarytnlbg In their power t° ' in_ c|othen. "throw up your 1 lands or I II shoot Î? they were Intcioperate at all, was told
send to Toronto a supporter of tbe. Munro Park at Rand’* hands went P- He tlie.1 ton they might take * glass of beer, Their
Gemment and with this, object m | The car, «22. left aiunro rn whi*tl«d for aid and minute later resorts or companion* were o -t known. The vUw aTe preparing to flood the con 111.40 p.m. for the Bonceavallea tonus. ,h,l%.r<L£nt was with him and both Police of No. fl station declare (hat wh le
etttueifcy w^ôutoîde talent. The^Con- ^Tera under arrest. SWrUSSTT 'tti knowledge, tiicy
aervatlves have not yet announced |irwto iWit and «-mia.m Howata c. Thra to a S-prery. bare been «en In the batint. of lbs notori,
any outsiders as, speaks*; but on .h.,ductor (120). When •”**, Conductor. Howard, who recMved a ou* Stanley I’»rk gang. *ad the escapade
contrary declare It as their present to- avenue Irwin- noticed two young men, . h , sesln wound* and had *< much of the order of these utttmpledto depend upon home men. who had been standing on the edge ol number of bad scato w^na* and naa ,blt b,Bd M tat,r)o criminals,
mly wm hoM two or three big meet- lhe aldewalk. step out into the road hi. .**»** *%*- fd H. -toeno of DUorders.
1n« ln town on date# not yet named, ;jmd, «thinking that they wanted U) to_ bandajred un Then he went Street Hallway mea In the We#t end re-
mîd the candidate will be In fvery ride to the end of the line, he slack- woimds ba"JJ- . . ; marked afterward* lhat that section of the

S». «gya-tyeaaJyJB Aê“r«V*,ï£ Ï4°i~™“tv,n»£h‘ «S. 3.-S1 J-.'ÏSS'S .ir-ïsare sssas-ûraaru»...... «-.«« "• sres «sw?æc&gsrssday of next week. Previous to the Motor-on’, story. you re^not the man wno nn me, ojt. ,B „„ tbuD twenty minute, from the time
general election of 1902 the registration "I saw Howard and one of the men said Howard, but you 11 get wnat# ,hl. alt,m[lt m,dc. and tb<- ap.-edy
was about 1300, but it la not now ex- faM to the floor fighting. I_at ones' coming to you. capture I» a feather It, the caps of I>. r

•*“ “ - “• iErHxrELÆ'Sby that time jbqth men had succeeded vou*,but he replied, ^.gwan you re a ceriaAa artuïï* in tbHr pwenelo» 
in throwing him and themselves off batty: you must have been up again*y that plight prr,y<> incriminaing, and « searrti 
the car ts the roadway. I jumped off the pipe somewhere/’ th#> n#*lgbl>orfng street» was undertaken
the car myself and ran after one of fcose, who is tall and fair, and ra- with lantern».

i /

Ahas r
I1ito

fair
hla amount will dis- f 2.;hi 1Co.dlaJ Orsrtlaz.

Presldcnp. Lou bet and Mms. Leuliet 
reached tbe station at 3.1K» and enter- , 
ed the passage leading to t|e platform, 
upon which was drawn up the band 
the Republican tiuaid. The station 
was magnificently decorated. The 
royal train stopped at the station at 
3.30 and King Victor Emmanuel. Ini 
the uniform of a general of thé Italic.n 
army, descended, the Qufefi and sultK 
fr.llawtog. X. Loubet lordlally greet
ed the royal visitor*. The party -then 
walked to the salon, where the Presi-j 
dent presented the member# of hlsi
suite to Their Majesties. M. Leu bet' 
and the .King afterwards entered at 
carriage. The appearance of tbe King 
was the signal for enthusiastic cheers. 
Thru a double line of soldiers the Pre
sident and the King, followed by Mme.1 
Loubet and the Queen and their .ultra 
drove C»wn the Avenue 4u Bois do 
Boulogne, around the Arc de Triomphe 
and along the Champ* Elyses* to the 
Place de la C worde, across the 
bildgs and thru the Quai d’Orsay to 
the D’Orsay F**lace.

Later the Italian King and Queen 
drove to the Elysee Palace to formally 
present their respecta to Président an» 
Mme. Loubet.

evening. 
In townter. mat-

than yCon(ianed PÏgre ».
z

Robbers Attack Car and Seize Fare Box______
Conductor Howard Makes Good Fight SCHWAB W llll SAVE
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y
ther good-looking, was also pretty 
much on tbe verge of collapse- How
ard recognized him positively ae the 
one who beat him.

,#

7mTackled- Wltkost Warslng.
Howard aeya that when the ear 

slackened both men climbed over the 
rear dashboard. He was in the car» 
haying made up hi* sheet and hung up 
hie fare box. Before he suspected 
anything wrong, Rose had tackled 
him without a word of wernln*.
. “I tried to pull the beM rope, but he

id How- 
Then I

vInquiry Shows Million and a Half 
Allowed for flotation 

Expenses. „

7/

ti
: needed am- 
to morrow’s 

We have 
need.in shot, 

cartridges, 
i revolvers.

f
/..ZJ ~tz %UT'f.

New York, Oct. 14.—The inquiry be
fore a referee Into the affair» of the 
stranded shipbuilding combination at 
tbe instance of the Bondholders’ Pro
tective Association wa» resumed to-day

knocked my arm down," 
ard, In the police station, 
fought with him until they both threw 
me off the car, and even then I hung 
on to him While I could.”

The men'got away with his conduc
tor’s pouch, in whk-h he had about $15, 
including $1 In yellow tickets, 13 in

vi§8ll DIraqi rt to Visite#*,, >, 
President Loubet to-nijthl 

banquet at the Elysee Paljce 
of the royal visitors. It iwai a bill-

, . _ v ... ,__Allant function, and was an occasion^
The Tübket: Como down! Vh, I donne, Sam. You see, thw u my- for t&aata ln which host and guest *x-

ThanktffiVing Day—not yours. presred pleasure at the rapprochement
8 ‘ 7 3-------------------------------------------------- — between the two nations apd dweU on

the happy effect tint thé Pranco-Itil- 
! Ian fi lendshlp would have on tbe rela
tion* of the European powers' general-

'
sW »

ln honor' " ? k1and was productive of new develop
ments to claim the attention of tbe fin
ancial world. It developed thru the 
examination of D. LeRoy Dreams, 1*‘V 
president of the Trust Company of the 
Republic, who last week divulged much 
of. the Inner history of the formation 
of the combination that be made an 
effort to communicate with Charles M. 
Schwab, with a view to obtaining some 
concessions as to the Bethlehem steel 
works that would render easier tbe 
scheme (or 1 ©habilitating tlw Pertly 
wrecked concern. The message 0/ Mr. 
Drawer was delivered to Mr. Schwab 
by Mr. Harris of Harr*. Oat*» * Co. 
which marketcc part of the shipbuild
ing stock, but Mr. Schwab declined to 
see Mf, Dresser. '

W D. Guthrie,counotl for Mr. Schwab, 
brought the facts of the Incident out. 
HI» aim was to show that Mr. Dresser 
had sought to plead with Mr. Schwab ; 
and bad threatened to make certain j 
disclosures wh;n recalled to the stand 
that would reflect upon Mr- Schwab. 
Mir. Dresser denied that he had gone 
to plead with Mr- Schwab, or to threat
en him, but had sought to approach 

t something might 
shipbuilding com

1
EGO.
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$ WHY CANADIANS SHOULD BE THANKFUL,

{ R. L Borden, M.P., Conservative leader In the House of Commons: 1 m&w “
< alon. J reign of the King.

—— i 1 King Victor Em 1
J Hon. J.R. Stratton. Provincial Secretary: In common, with every good J "France tightry Ai
* and patriotic citizen, I have reason to be thankful that thruout tne wide i In Pari* ib* natural r,
t Dominion there has been a year of unprecedented prosperity, represent- # rklF!f/îhTîn,t„ ha
* ed by a bountiful harvest, with good prices, abundant employment at # . h*‘
( good wages for the workingman, and, altogether, material prosperity In J Conra7rati*n of nears
* every department of commercial and Industrial activity; and. above t.11, # p

that present Indications point to a continuance of the providential bene
ficence and the great advance In every department of national life that * eminently civilizing r 
have marked tbe past two or three years of Canada’s life. ? which my highest and w

J tlons and the constant ,e
* Mavor Urnuhart: I am thankful for the land and the city In which t EovernmepA^re directed."
$ I live and for all the blessings we have enjoyed during toe paat year. * T- 11 1 ruu

,------ -- ---------------------------------------------------—»... Paris lays yearly the
foundation sloes of Msh- 
ton. and London and New 

(«JF York finish tbs structurStSI 
to meet the demands of 

» the EngHsh - speaking 
fKipulatlim of the world, 
Dineen Company have 
represen tatlvra In the?» 
three big centre* who keep 
them supplied, oonatantly

-
,iy.I ' At The end of the banquet President 
Loubet rose and. add reining King Vic
tor Emmanuel, said: "H is assured

y» ■/.G °STRHHT WHST
:ia Toronto. Canada 
lit- < t Skin Diseases
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of my ::

*per dozen quarts

une Street.

Fhim In the hope 
be done to save 
pany.

Mr. Drosser assorted that the ship
building company nad been w recked be
cause Mr. Schwab bad withheld the 
profits of tit* Bethlehem Company. Jhl* 
declaration he twice spiritedly repeat
ed. I

Mr. Untermeyer, in behalf of the bond
holders, produced twp of Ihe resident 
directors, obtained in New Jersey form
ally. to carry on the affaire of the 
shipbuilding company, but only finish
ed hi* examination of one of them- He 
claimed that they were merely dummy 
directors, who voted upon questions in
volving million* of dollar* of the oecurt- 
ties of the company, without other In
formation or Inquiry than the orders of 
the lawyers of the corporation.

There was produced and offered ** 
evidence a memorandum said to have 
been prepared by Col. McCook and 
given by him to Mr. Dresser. It con
tained the figures upon which the Trust 
Company of the republic undertook 
the underwriting of the shipbuilding 
company, and' while Its purpose was 
not explained ft is expected that It w-ll 
cut an Important -figure at a later s-age 
of the proceedings- It s»M ttat besides 
tbe division of "stock detailed last week 
by Mr. Dresser, there was an addition
al division of money Tbe memorandum 
shows an allowanc- for "expenses of 
*200.000 cash; «300,000 in tronds: «50- .- 
000 in preferred stock, and $500,000 in 
common stock. —

on wees ro horroy 
on household koo*% 
orarsoB, horses awl 

1, call and «ce u*. We 
vance you an y amen n i 
10 ui* same day aeyes 
for h. Money can be 
full si any lime, or iu 
twelve monthly paj» 

to *u,t borrower. We 
n entirely new plan of 
ic, ('nil and sot oar Phooo-Main 420.
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ÎASK Of EMPIRE 11016Oil OWES 10 APOLOGY j
«“MW

.

MEMBERS INDIGNANT.
gey «tories «f Fo«tores Are Seat Ost 

t# Depress Stocks.
with the new Idea# a* jj 
they app-ar. The rest •« 
the work I* completed In, _
Dineen'» big factory from 

fur sklr s selected by experts. All the 
new styles sre now ln. Everything 
good In furs-

Up to the Senator te Show That He 
Wat Net Urging the Govern

ment en G.T.P.

Colenies Alone Cannot" Secure the 
Development for Which Their 

Statesmen Aim-

Montreal, Oct. 14.— (Special.) —The 
president of the Stock Exchange, In 
discussing the situation to-day, «aid: 
«I wish to say to-night that the mem
ber» of the exchange wre -Intensely 
Indignant at the rumor» of failures sent 
ant from this city. These stories are 
started for the purpose of depressing 
Canadian stocks and some unscrupulous 

' persons In Wall-street wane using them 
to-day to hammer the market and dis
credit Montreal.o I trust sincerely that 
no member of our exchange started 
these stories, for If they could be proved 
against him be would be Instantly 
suspended. I firmly believe that every 
house In Montreal la sound and also be
lieve that we will have no trouble.what
ever.”

appearing in the New York papers n**t 
day, not one word of which he had ut- 
tored. Lord Alveretone had seen fit to 
go out of his way to deny the state
ment falsely attributed to him. prob
ably thinking R wise to do so because 
Ilf the American press there were per
sistent allegations that he would- glv* 
away the Canadian case.
- Mr- Pope said that the apprehension 
felt 4n Canada over the Alaska bound
ary case was founded on the experi
ence of the past, which was that Brit
ish diplomacy had invariably given 
away Canadian rights. It was, there
fore. fortunate that Lord Alveretone had 

fit to give the denial he had. 
Might Depart From Rale.

appreciat
ing the Prime Minister's remarks about 
public men not bring, called upon to 
deny everything incorrectly published 
about them, observed that this wa*. 
however, a matter of International re
lations and one In which the rule might 
properly be departed from. There was 
no desire to criticize either Lord Al- 
verstone or Mr Aylisworth. It was 
because these cablegram» came from 
an apparently reputable**

The Item of $149.000 for the expense, 
Alaska Boundary Commission

emu INTERVIEW
SEASON FAIR AWD WARM, t-irtCanadian Cable. ■

London, Oct 14.—The Morning Post Meteorological Offl-r, Toronto. Oct. 1*. 
says: "The consolidation of tbe British nnc" m/>dsriitri'/w*rm *timinut tbe iro- 
emptr* has been proceeding for many mlrlon. Tli*. bigbew t -ioii.-rsttire !,’)‘Oti*d 
years, and will go on whatever policy fit/hi'n«o “ratte* ” rt«!itri« 'aS
may be adopted, because our colonie# , omarle. - ...'
cannot, as aepArato entities, secure that ! «/ M: i.’si-
rapld development for their resource* gsry, W- .10; I’rlnr. Albert. «ô2;«itinl- 
which i. the legitimate aim of coton.a.
ataeeamanshlp. Lord Rosebery and Quebec, art-6* Hsllfsx. -tfi-tl.
Mr. Asquith say wa are to look on ! PrOhaWtitlea
and talk sentiment while one colony I ,,ekre *"d >irvT* *V *
after a-other totea.es th. commercial T'*-*' * '" .VlrahT 
policy of the United States." dart ehow'r" "* "Am-elatl, «.rated ! ..^'Xls' f.b .to ^et-teb wV™/";

The Financial Time* say»: "The pre- j <)n|f miti Maritime- lloienrle to fre* 
fencntlal campaign 1» being artificially northwesterly winds; line swl mretsmlely
hurried. Colonial opinion la not pres* warm. ___leg, especially In Canada, the head- I wTn«te «* „l*t

Î M*nlbd,« -ettren, n--r,h wCcrl, wind*
suggests a searching and dispassionate - . lnd a util* cooler.
Inquiry, removed from the hotbed of
contemporary politics. .___ »

no* All l. IS. Lernllsto. ormnTapto »
The Morning Leader, referring to the oeo tidwardi,

Canadian United Empire loyalists’ In- w- r- Morgan-___________
dorse ment of Chamberlain’s policy,say*; .raisiHir MOV K HE XT*.U I» very kind of them. Th/value ITBAMSHIP
»f the observation Ilea to It* practical 
application. There Is no reanotewhy 
Canada should not contribute. If she 
desires, more to Imperial burdens than 
she does, put then all Canadians are 
not United Empire Loyalists, and the 
exuberant and somewhat noisy loyalty 
of the latter cannot be held to diminish 
their fellow-citizens’ rights to some «ay 
In the matter.”

Ottawa, Oct, 14.—(bpsrial.) Hon. A. 
G. Blair was . asked to-day what he 
had to »ay in respect to Senator Cox * 
remark that be was awaiting an apolo
gy or explanation for the sentence 
used by Mr. Blair. "Cox can’t walt.V 

The ex-MInlster thought a minuté 
and then replied: "No, I have no apol
ogy to make nor explanation te offer. 
If Senator Cox says he wasn’t pressing 
the government in connection with the 
Grand Trunk Pacific matter, if he ctan 
truthfully affll-m that he dldijÿ^-urge 
the construction of the road, 
might claim very fairly that 
not to have made use of YI» fiame to 
my remarks In the House of M”"”.®”* 
when the bill wa* under cons.deration;

"But," and Mr. Blair paused for a 
minute, "I don’t apprehend that tn# 
Senator will deny anything of the kind 
1 reiterate that I do not see thït there 
Is anything for me to explain or apol
ogize for. A similar remark might 
truthfully be applied to almost ev*ryj 
one who 1» urging the government -o 
aid the scheme; and I do net sec Just 
why It should be regarded as a Mac
tion upon his integrity to say he could 
not wait. Promoters are not often 
willing to wait If they can help IV 

"And Senator Cox was a promoter 
of the G. T. P. project?" suggested th* 
reporter.

The ex-MInlster paused again. 
"Wasn’t he very prominently men

tioned for the presidency?” he asked. 
Beoynd this Mr. Blair would not go, 

i going to retire frotrf poll- 
thls parliament Is ended V

' E >
ERE.
h every!bins required 
» and Ammunition.
J! KENT.

Hon. J. Israel Tarte Sees Bosf 
future 1er the Allied 

Races.

Value of the Canadian Press Servicp 
Questioned by Seymour 

Oeuriey, M.P.

i=

CO. ;tLimited
USKlnJst. B.

seen
SUSPECTED- Ottawa, Oct, 14— (Special.) The al 

leged expressions of A. B, Ayleswrcth, 
K.C-, ln regard to the Alaska boundary 
award, were agkin brought under re
view ln the House to-day. The subject 
was Introduced during the discussion 
of the item of *140,000 for expense* of

Mr. Borden, while thoroly Montreal, Oct. 14.—(Special.)—There 
Is a good deal of satisfaction here 
over the Anglo Fpeneh agrément. 
Hon. J. I. Tarte to-day, In an Inter

now™ la rant (Misa 
III Treatmeat.

i at last night's ite 
th of the unknown 
,n tbe north part of 
ty were of a startl- 
ir "Is probibfy tha 
iry will find at, tjj* 
Investigation. The 
ined till the 21 *t.
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the fact t 

adly , cruabel 
K re/erely bandied- 
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.Alps -hat If did 
' fotjld hHive 
•o or thr##> 1**

roponot» MWW*
iftouwt 

bottom <>f

LlEHmtKRANZ BALL.

The Toronto Llederkranz held their 
first ball on this year's program last 
time w«« Indulged 1o. Abel's “orche»- 
tr* fund shed the music, and a full 
Program of dances wa* carried thru 
witti rrrat zest.

Thé program for this season's pleas
ant evenings Include* socials and balls 
every week up to Christmas, when the 
«teat festival and dance for members 
«nd friends. Including the children's 
Christmas tree and prizes, tnkes place- 
The gentlemen composing the Amusa
nte» Gommltte, who have these enter
tainments In charge are; Pbtet- Lang, 
chairman ; Adolph Gbttiwmalk, vffew- 
ckalrman ; W. Hutcheson, floor man- 
•*»r; W. Hahndorf, assistant 
m*n«gfr;. R. Wolf. A. Marrer, W. 
Wshrer, F. G. Alexander, C. H. KIu- 
bsrger and FY Bote!.

view, thus expressed himself on the 
signing of the treaty:

There i* no country in the world," 
between France and England thaiV this 
counti y. In view of our mixed r-opula- 

"Duirlng my travel* in France,! from 
time to time, I ascertained that the 

"I look upon the approaching arbi
tration an the harbinger of a lasting 
united can command the pence of the 

"Certaln-'Jt is that If Newfoundland 
is ever to come Into federation it Is 
should be easily settled.”

^■ssRfr.s-dsf-'fsy1""the commission. Mr. Borden asked as 
to the payment of counsel’s expenses, MURE ESTIMATE*.rmi roe.
the Prime Minister'» reply being that 
each government wa* paying It* own 
counsel.

Mr. Fowler of King's, N.B., express
ed surprise that Mr- Aylesworth had
not seen fit to make- a public denial of views of Lond»»

Mr. LemleuX submitted that Mr. <rnne<1len Cable.) Olgar Store. __________
ressorte °» I toge? he r "3” ' '*r'rK* *u London. Oct. 14,-The Chronicle says: remedy for CORHVPT POLITICS.

v.toZ of «be Service "The French treaty 1, to no extent ---------
Of . retrospei-tlVe, ro that none of th* Pto Cblcszo, Ort. IV"Give to oor people

Mr. flourley thought that there was Alias,-ement is touch- soniethlng tb*t will concentrate tifdr com-a question raised by these unfortunate : sent subject* of dlsag ^ment is vmen , ^ ^ f clrf- an„ „t
telegrams an to <he wisdom of-paying cd> nor doc, it promote nny appeal | ^ ^ |6,(r gire .
$19.000 of the country # money lor a ^ arbitration over such a vexed que-t rp<w tb*i stlmnlute* fb>m to unite In 
Kpeeiâl TanaOian service. The old se - French shore ln Newfound- Ml) endeaver, and let tMt purpose l.o
vW was bad enough for it was f <* f‘0Ii ** the rrcncn 1 ,s demonstration of the rfflefenejr and bene-
rmgsnftv HncM with Yankee color, but, w , __. that th* of our popular ruie." ««oedien Craw )qiirntiy nnge<* j sen«* The Daily Telegraph think* that tne c^1m wa* th#* no! at ion offered by former TyYnd4>« Ort The Biwhop of Here-ar least itF despatches had *ome , Newfoundland flabery qu"*tlon v-111 ' president Omrer nereland n* n remedy London. Oct. .
In them. But for himself, he read with hab, hf. t^c first question to b'1* <-nrrupt politics, in m speech to the Com- ford, at the Church Coognesn, on-M that 
absolute diagust the utter noneenre cub] v_ r before the Hague court under mortal riub at it* annual banquet at the «uooorted free trade and;■<-«“*•"***'"iirsusz» .« — «-”« f;ir?R&tt«jS’SoEr,“f a V »•

Mr. Oourlcy added that Mr. Ayies- r-mark* f>f the French pr«»- ‘«at .tne David Hosklna. F. C A,. Chartered Ac- Baseball to-day. IHsmond 
wnrth. however, should do as Lord Al- Kowfoundland fisheries trouble *h'*ïï’01 soon tarn. Ml Mannina Chambers, City Whits. Kuhns, Toft snd Maddooks boys
verst one had don:? and send, a denial.»» ro, ,>rerred to The Hague, says: » e ; jpiil Uqusre Phone Main uo.e. zw re. St. Mary’s
there was more circumstantiality about k), ;i A^txtnt view and easily see that J —————
his none!Misé cabled out concerning him cnnJ,tderaIfie dlaappointnvsnt would oe Fire »■ Adelaide Street,
than about Lord Alveretone. and some . .» W(> decllned to submit It on About 1.80 o’clock this worn lag ,be flre-
p-ople might be led to believe It. If . ound that tt touched our vital itcii were called out to a lire iu tbe Gl<be: the government h=^ any re^mMWt, ^^^nd honoré________ iï
In regard to ih«b < omplalion --------- * ht H^P Jessie #re, and found It smvfctog sway in tne d half-yearly dividend of 3 per
cable* It should tn«> that the man now Wber# te go V>na1*h«-MW <Hi*r and ground floors of the «mall far- ea ” “ y 7
In charge In London was dismissed. Alexander. Association «an- torv. ’«bleb contain!-,! paints In every pro- cent.

Sir Wilfrid's Experience tmp HOSTS ,hr '"“"“te,turc. in the rear■ HOY OK A BLES THB Mil* is. some tisrrel* of bentlne were stored, a*
Sir Wilfrid I^iurler submitted tnat as . —- also there was some In the lane. The /in

to the remarks about Mr. Aylesworth Boston Oct. 14.—The Houorabies of Jam n,en forced an entrance, but they usd to 
the House should have some regard for do-i to night were ho«ts st a l-cn-inri I draw back because of the amount of smokew bat was due to n public man. They honor tff &ow wko W^aMt»'™1^ : out. T^e team eraetel, db»r. quo IX THE FIELD eminent
were frequently made the victims ^ j ^ra'^hMWng tiolo5ri Hwlye awf the j wefe [HtVing arimmT some barrels' of o I --------- alarmist reports of the Imminence of
the mad craze for publicity and the ap ’ Ancient* and Honorable Artilb-rv which. If they bad caught on (Ire. won Id i Montreal. Oct. 14.—(Special.)—Mayor war w|th Russia ,n a despatch from
petite for sensational re-port#. Sir W11- Jr.lflany for ttH, «.nfortaihm^nt of thr I/ n hsvs mad** lm#»r«*«flng flr#»work». Th# f-#l coohran^ and Aid- Laporte, chairman Tokio, dated yesterday and sent Jp the
I rid told hfrw, when h# wa* In New doner*. A trtrsr«ro-of *?o* 1 wishes wits, iflr. where, npperonfly. th«* sgBok» originst- fhe Finance Depirtment, are in the Japanese Ministers abroad.

« ^nT^Tforan tote* i....  ^ ,W" JjS?”11- Æ g^»r^V8T&^ ' ^eM tor the Mayors,„.
riîr ,r., this very Alaskan boundary Irost, In Rorejale. a . MrMe BoMon ; nn^yeon^nr^^n. The km# will
question, but had persistently refund terrier pup, unct^ ears; liberal reward p„bsbly hejbo.rt *2500.
to say n word on the subject. But that for Its return to Mr. Larkin, Il fc-im i 
did not prevent columns of Interviews avenue, Rose dele-

Ottawa, Oct- 14.—(Special.)—Further 
supplementary estimates for the cur
rent fiscal year wens tabled by the 
Finance Minister to-night, totalling 
$771 JU>5. The biggest Item Is one of 
I.VWXX) for the surveys and other ex- 

in connection with the national

mzs&j
of the 
was then aâ'rpteâ.? w1in<'*#as.

FRENCH SIllRE QUESTION.
JPress M Vexede*- Fseai. ■pense*

Transcontinental Railway,
The sum of *100,000 additions! is 

asked tor th- Victoria memorial mu- 
and other public buildings In

At.hat me
and

Oct, 14.
Ortnnic....... . New x<yr% •
I.flor#ntl«n*.a*.N#w Yojj .
tltyof Nspkw. New Ycrit :'|JM

B3S&.'.’.7dFB8;"’’r3rE K^.v.v.v.’Sg^c-'iJsa '
K. F. Wilhelm...Bremen....... . Xew

I.lf 
• tlle.g

scum
Ottawa. _______ ______

docks' team._________
CHl'RCH OPPOSE* TARIFF WAR*.

floo- ...

'■f
Rosebery's dssvlttlssa.

The- Times says: "Lord Rosebery's 
fiscal conviction» ore that our national 
existence depends on maintaining a sys
tem which he* thrown the soil out of cul
tivation and I* destroying the phy.ln'ie 
of the population. It Is not for Imperial
ists to exult In the thought that we can 
do nothing the Canadians car* about. 
Unless we put a tax on timber. Th* 
colonies will not demand that we give 
a preference In everything regardless 
of our interests or limitation».

«THEME NOT YET RIPE.

Canadian Table. .
Isbidon, Oct. 14.—Mr. chamlterlaln. 

feplylng to letters on the subject of 
i»nff reform, say* that he,I* grateful 
ftw suggestions, but cannot commit 
njaisrlf to further details without con- 
—ll.ig the interested trade* and the 
BnUih and colonial government^.

®kl you ever try the top barrel ?

A Straight Talk to Smokers.
Tou want the best value for your 

cü’ZZ; why Pay fancy prices, when 
'n Clubb's Is,liar Mixture” you get 
• Pipe tobacco that has all the go-,3 
teatures of the most expensive kinds? 
ratoke, cool, will positively 
Jte tongue. Sold 
Mb. tin.

"Are you 
tic* when 

"I haven’t made up my mind yet a* 
to the course I’ll pursue.”

"Will you accept <he presidency of 
the Railway Commission ?"

The ex-Mlnister wouldn’t talk on 
that subject at all.

"What are the chances of a general_ 
election this year?" i I

"I haven't any Inside Information," 
said Mr. Blair- "But personally I 
don’t expect an election In the near 
future."

t
t Ev-
t th>

The mirchant who gives 
toNû» adveriising the 
study ànd scrutiny that 
he doe* to other branches, 
of Hi* bueine** will plan 
it broadly, eystematize it 
CBftfuliy 8ttd make a de
finite annual appropria
tion for it* needf»

i
WILL DIE ; ■

second «**
I C.P.R-. yards hff*
trrr-d this morning
f. shunting cnglhe 

ting colli led with 
charge of Engnte

North nay-. rh* 
■, r struck the side 
L jUst where En- 
\. sitting., bre-akjng 

and scalding him 
L /nee and hand» 
U. Inattention to 
rt of the man 1” 

htinK engine i# *** 
:h4 accldé"t.

bt—'The si
iv

R. * O. DIVIDEND. MARRIAGE*.
HABfllg—RO*g—Oo Oct. 14, 1608, Bdwsrd 

Harris of Hamilton, to Mary Frances 
Row of Toronto. <

folky—Mcelroy—o» ora. 14, at the 
fbnrch of Ht. John Evangelist (R.C.), 
East Toronto, by the'Her, f*. fwlsworth. 
C.K.H.R., Mr.-John Folsy, 'Çoronto, to Miss 
Annie McElroy, Best Toronto.

Roughs 00 Tong, stroot.
Montreal, Oct. 14.—(Bpedal.)—The TI. 

ic O. Navigation Company have declar-

ç JAPAN ALLAY* ALARM.

not bum 
at a popular price; 

*1: 1 2 lb. tin, .»■; 1-4-lb. 
Jtekage. 25< : samp!» package. 10c. A. 

— “*b & Sons, 49 Weal King. The trad i 
•nppllcd.

SUissssejr*
London, Oct, 14.—The Japanese gov- 

ha* Issued a denial of the DEATH*.
BROWN—At Ms father'» residence, 2*0 

CSrlton-street, Toronto, oo Tuesday, the 
13th October, 1*0*. Frank Gordon, only 
and dearly beloved son of John and TJrzl* 
Brown, aged 16 years.

Funeral from above address os Friday, 
tbs 16th. at MO p.m. lot arment la tt. 

Cemetery.

tonight1*”0* 40 he,Lr Jee,ie AlexanderKl ooo of Bo«d« j *
t ' 111.—At the ■*( . 
^stockholders

tefS Yon»s St!^' 8 f°r to?- The Toronto World-large* dree- ,
1st roe-greatest sdvertitlng mod ism ,a%"aZ.bZiîtâtâi^tan™

nothing but the best st Thsmss.

htert* "P
™ "-isaw?

' Î b tbf' br*t known r#modrrbiH is frund iu •»* h»'br,r" XVl.tiOO.nOO
i improvement»

I tv.. *t. Loi,';.
Detroit znl . oled0. .

,,t I JiTry the deoanter at 'i hoir a»'.
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THE TORONTO WOREPTHURSDAY MORNING ’
H Kl I* WAHTÏB,

fp KLEOHAPHV nH'K'l4TTB<tfeS , 
1. opportunities f«bç hrlglf roua,- L, , 

snd wrrmm. It ran! be learned it, fw ! 
three tq »lx month», when a pt inrL 
«Itintlon *t gond per will he wait »« doi; 
telegraphy hook telle how. w» uf «Il » 
free. Dominion Hchpel vf T*r 
Yunge-street Arcade, Toronto.

' AMMEHmi.

J Tne “Piano for the Home” is the

I g^r." PIANO
îsy “
famous in the world of music.

money to reorganize. Spécial 
Mm‘nee 
TODAYRRiSfifiP5!

MRS. LANCTRYGfyofflaaiftoDm

Contin t** From Page t. I> To-Day Supported by Paul Arthur
end her Imperial Theatre Company In1 petition with the truot, neeme to have 

been allayed by recent development».
The labor famine, however, le a nerl 

one menace to the Immediate resump 
tlon of operations at the Soo. Even 
the moef sanguine Is confronted with 
this fact. Just where -the labor for 

came along and matched the money, take ttyg purpose Is to be , secured, even
put up a light and wen strork over the eye Jameg conmee, M.L.A., did not say. 
with ««“thing that made ehmggaeh. irr. „We W|U grt all the mn we want,” he 
McCabe sowc*a np tb*‘ wound ytd IjBK* w . . . worM.
slslcd on «tartlng out fur uim home at observed to The world 
Niagara Kalla, N.Y. P. C. Cainema arrest Men Hot Available.
«I the half-bree.li .hot their victim re- The fact remains that all the bush- 
fcnetl to prosecute them. n«en employed by thte old company

Herald Hoad Bace To-Day. have scattered over Western Ontario 
The prospects nrcIhaitatloirtU ran- anA Manitoba. It in practically lm- 

ner, will nan In ThoHe.ald road » possible to hope to recur# the rame 
m/eTlt tdji be a eh" men for if they were at the 6oo with
HÙC Of till* Ht; and ». A. M el lor, Yongera, the equal chance to take service under 
V* yipsc two are the favKites, bat the reorganized company or some of 
there are many otb--r good ruon s» In the the other many companies employing 
race. With flne weather .ind the ioada in men ln that section they would prob- 
thc le at condition It looks as fho the record a^]y prefer new bosses io the old 
would be broken. ones, whom they hold responsible for

Good Baissée for ' ear. much Inconvenience, not «to ray past
The ladle* Who "-e.n-'«',ll the affa'» "< th* .suffering endured in the crash of the 

H.iue of the Friendlo*» h^<lthHH,r“^h., Consolidated Industries. There are no 
the,' thé* y^r ^bh " Irtim-e “ Idle men In Canada of the class tfat
$l,xi These office» were rc-elcited, sirs, are available for lumber work- There.
A T. Wood, prealdent: Mc«l»ime« ltnbnt 1» much lumber down ln the camps
Kisn», T Beasley, (Sheerer and Misa Hurd, operated by the old company, but ex- 
)l. c|,residents; Mia. George Vallanee, =pe.riencM lumbermen are neceseary to 
trcaairer: Mr.i, B. J. Hndi.iml and II. A. g(e[ the logs out- However, the mem-
1!SUK.~”broute. was arresM 'Xn^ed^nfld^Æ Si

•.hot, from the Central Market. would be aecuitid with
83 Mouth, fee John. No Proceeding.

John Miilhollsod, who eo»feased to Judge A telegram from Mr. E. C. Hende
KS'iAMtiŸwSe»»" K/Ï »" . -*» K

fell bsek In coorulslona. Doctors Langrb! ytnny (‘apes, was sent to the Central proceeding* pending here or any-
and Griffith“ were called, and they think I’rleon for 23 months. Aggrsrsted assault. wjlgre el|R to ret aside Speyer agree- 
they can bring him around, the magistrate *« «he eharge. ^ Bo<| ment. Consolidated Company and its
adjourned the esse of the doctor and Chris- Aftw bnying oot tb. Halfway Hens* on rocelver have agreed to give us pot
tle Van Noon, alias Maud Hrolfb, tin Satnr- ,h, lhindas raid, in the belief that the slon of the Soo ptopertiee.
day looming. They are both charged with & 1 „£ X'pSZJTu'rport.ngJ ac,

dt sorting the child. .Jobu Waddell, Port (0 b|, sorrow this mom n* that Commie-, (fl tb|g maft#«. on beha'f of the de.en-1- 
Dover, a wealthy uncle of the girl, was slonert Stewart-and Hmlth had turned Mm { |) Jr wUhout instroclio w and
*Hh her when the babe was hand* over ^ * «LÎS2. ÇnîÇr.^ wlh'out -thority ^nd tbo, ^he -tate; 
to J»r. Jolley, It to charged. rordlnz to rumor, had imaied Mmaelf In no ment made by them cr »neyer &

Dr. Joue, 'had a rehMra this evening. gWJ 
The- City Hoeplial authorities were rataer ro,j0rteil that Inspector Marklem. who tav- - ■ - „ 
neo-du* about having Mm ki tiaeU- Inst It u- ora the transfer, has resigned, 
tlon for fear he Imght escape. *i when Happen legs,
they eonaidcrcil him well enough they pock- Henry Mansergh. a prominent temperance 
e:l Mm o.l to the Jail this aftemooc. He worker, died suddenly this morning.

I had hardly been shut In jKÿHl before he Aldermen Kerr. Stewart. Wallace and
checked by penal acts In some states seized with convttlxlSr again snd ne wild, who have been on a little J““"t to

- ghou|d was hurried back to. fh- .Toigiltal. At a New York, returned this mornlnz. Mayi.r
of the United States, clgareta snou jntc heur to night he was aoioewhat bet- Mmden and othe# members of the psrty
be held out a* an inducement for boys ,ln,i *# d-«-»ors are still of the opia.on will arrive later In the morn n*.
to attend Sunday school. Such, how- that le vin recover J rffl
ever, I. the ca.e at All Saint," Sunday Thl„"tflng Ve wU a holdup on Mer- “ ''-nm*4en ",Bnln*
SchoOl, Wellington,, in Someraet, the nrk .tyee,. not far from Jemes-atree-. John 1 ^^,'rd Harria of The Herald Printing
vicsr of which is the Rev. R. Low- |Æ)<c, a former resident, who had bfen ‘ fn, wne married this afternoon In Toronto
man Lung. The section of the school gTOUnu calling on bis friends until he was to Ml„ y ranees Unas. It Dnnbar-road.
In which the practice ia in vogue is the almoH low led out, took a little nap stand-1 -pt,, doctors of the city are finding fault
Bible claw, where a number of lads log up against the wall of a building. He \ «pont the appointments made on the staff
are taught by a Mr. Wllmot, under held HO In his hand. Three naif-breedt of the City Hoepital.___________________
the ‘supervision pf the vicar. Some 
Sunday, ago. each of the boys was 
presented with a strong cigar, and they 
were promtwd that if they attended 
regularly, and induced others to come,

■'they would all be presented with
• Clgarets. The attendance the follow

ing Sunday increased nearly a hun
dred per cent., and the teacher came 
provided with a large package con
taining neatly mounted 
clgareta. each boy receiving a packet 
of ten or a dozen. The clgareta were

V handed round In the presence of the » ' Ig ev#ry reason why Canadl-

svi'isvr svsst'sz - •“ ■rrrtjs
• Inducement to them to attend the day. We see Just cause for ft on, e\c y

school. A further promise was made hand. And we have jail our Individual 
that all new boys attending the class ; a,lde trom a national or civic
would also be presented with cases of rL _ . Heen
clgareta. One of the scholars remark- ; point of view. If affairs haven t be 
ed yesterday, ln relating the Incident, perhaps as good as they might have 
that the cigar given him on a previous 1. , leaet t6ey mght have been
Sunday made him feel very 111 after he , Deen- [ „ " ,  ____ _
had smoked It. Both the cigars and ■ worse. This Is a delightful season of 
cigarlets were handed to the boys dur- : tj,e year for a holiday, and Toronto 
Jng service, and soon after they were 'cttlz€n^ wm enJoy themselves in many 
smoking. Nearly all the lads were , ^ J
altogether too young to be encouraged ways.
In the habit- The parents of the boys ‘review will be the popular centre of at- 
were not consulted In the matter.

-,MRS DEERING’S DIVORCE 3 MAHT OKK/fK BOY WANT*) 
ply World Offlce.s >■ kt.

Remember, The World Is delivered to any addreea In Hamilton for 26 
cents ■ month. The Sunday World, three menthe for 60 cents ____

a Remedy In three act» by Percy Kendall

snd Bores
"tlT ANTED BDBVBBS OK TO 'fhA'Tig.
vv « le-M cook: «bout |I1: 11,4

housonmld. *10: family flve; refc m—, r. 
qui red. Hoi 92, World. .

being Thanksgiv
ing Day our store 
Is olosed, and wo 
have every reason 
to be most thank
ful for a prosper
ous year. Wo trust 
our many friends 
and customers are 
In the same frame 
of mind as our
selves to-day.

SALE y SEATS

A CHINESE 
HONEYMOON 

THIS MORNING
Engagement, one week fiPT IQth starting next Monday Uul. I3U1

Wednesday-Matlnees-Saturday

The
forAdvance

. new scale«I ,h«l Imtot ~ »•«■!» y!"— * C°
grand piano whenever I ririt CanndA

XX7 anted- men or expe bienob
tv with best references. ,t< tsN*chsji 

of crew* for housc-to-bouee ,-nnvese snd <£. 
trtlidtlon of fldrertiKinz matter: work ,« 
cover all Ontario; etate experience Bex 
07, World.

Bubmeister. I
■ ..........I piano SALON, 115-117 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

Pert Pover Man Accused of Attempt
ing te Make Away With Infant 

in Serious Condition.
TEACHERS WASTED.

TIT ANTKD-A TKACHBR HuUit.NO A 
TV leimid-claw profeeslmji ceitwjcste;

dû I lea lo commence 1st Jae.mry, 1W1. Ap
ply to William Cnrcutbers Cashel. Out. tjGRAND.TSMINEY SNATCHED BY HALF-BREEDS

■ Wilton Barrett's RellfAut Drama

T The Sign
I Next-GRAU OPERA OO. Next

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
Of the CrossII ns IVK HVNOKED MKATLY fHINTED i 

1 carde, sratemente, hlilhesde or ear#, i 
lopes; *1. Barnard. 77 Dn.en East,' edit '|
T) KINTIIfG—CLOSE PltlcHTTomCB 1 
A .Staflonery, cards of ell kinds, wedding I 
Invitation», cake boxes and cerda Adams, 1 
101 Tonge. •

Fourteen Entries for Herald Rond
HacemAivatl Meetlai of Home

SHEA'S THEATRE|
v Matinees ; 6; : Evenings 26c and opc 
Mllly Capell and her wonderful horae snd 
dog., Jule. mid Kiln Garrison, Matthew, end 
A.n/ey, Whitney Braa. the Marvelous Mer- 
rl 1». Clifford,md Hiirké, Daniel J. Harrington, 
Fairyland, Katherine Bloodgood.

of the Frlendlene.

Hamilton, Oct. M.—(Special.)—Dr. J. K. 
Jolley, the Port Dover phy-loLn mixed t:p 
ln the child draft I ou case, warn no over- 
<a)ine with the disgrace of ajip raring In the 
dock at Police Court this morning that he 
tried to end Ms life with strychnine. He 
took Mx tablets of the potion while being 
driven,from the Jail to the .conrt. He had

L Two of the Gang Captured and the 

Others Are Surrounded in 

the Woodt>

V
LOST,

T D8T-FOXHOUND I’LP, l'BOM DOsf 1 
J_j lands; reward. Apply World Qffltq

Y V

^Kîr\gSt.East,
Opp St. James Cefhedrd

Mail:
leSfi ' fitMatinee 

Every DayOAK
HALL bhovzbties fob sale.

dVgÏTATSrti^^
ALL THIS WBIK

BLUE RIBBON GIRLS
Kwi-Irwla*» Mwjuttm

n
Maine, Oct 14,—After a 

wood* of eeveralNorrldgewock,

Who raided Norrldgewock » btts.ness pet-
tlon early to day and » V»** «' "i : 
died Officers and dtlzcna. two of the fu 
gittves were captured, and tonight the 
others lire rirrcunded In the wrK^- 

The men are heavily armed, and naed 
their weapon, freely. One of the captnred 
meat wan taken only nfter he had been 
doubled by a bullet ln lhe
The other was hopoksaly •^ncri-dt The 
Chose for the otftt-Y t«o was stopped at 
d»ik. It was ev-iertcd that the men weald 
make an attemptto cross the * *rr!‘.!,1?/*,,l . 
Hiv< t diiruMf too olfbti oo4 coutiotlc tv- wnreto Couido. Beth book, of tb* river
•YmSrfb'e o^-ereral fu.ll.de. were 
exchanged, 'but 11)- only one wounded was
""{•bcf men captured gave thelr *1
Charles P. t'-mith of T’lftSburg. N-H-. *ni* J^n Morrison of N>w Yorh »ud SSUHbmr 

panions were John and Fred oums oi
L Thedk,r*lar» '»(e^^«“thS 
.. Noritdgewock and riflled tne_ setev. iae 
they did not get much of value before they 
were discovered, _____

•at
PHK MONTH BUYS A I TOO 
home.$6.00 MI Massey HalllU-NluHl

$9.00 PKH MONTH BUYS A *1K0 
home.At 8.15

Pfctt MONTH BUYS A 
*2000 heme.

The great vocal event of *h' *‘‘,,l0n- 
i*ete Bmpreae Qoeen of »onj.

el$12.00CIGARET AS A BRIBE. >1I

M E L BA PKR MONTH BUkS A 
42300 borne.$15,00

$18.00
Boys Gives Packets for Coin* to 

lender School.
PIHi MONTH IJUfS A 

*3000 home.Lamdon, Oct. 13.—It is scarcely con
ceivable that Ih these days, when the 
habit of clgnret smoking among chil
dren has so grown that It has to be

TheSmallest
Business

.1 ANOTHER POITPOJfBMBWT, $21.00 PKtt MONTH BUY* A 
*3M0 home.I York, Oct- 14—Another port- 

of the date of the sale of
1x.ri.fed hr Mr. Ellison Vro Hcosa. tenor:

Mri<hs:lo» GHIbert. baritone; MHe Ada 
W^olb harp: Mile Uewella Darlea, piano;
MBox'Office from « «-m^tofl p.m. i
Hncr. .pen T p.m. Rush sente, *L Re- \U ’- MAKE A--d^« *2P *3. A_fçwM_U_______ pW s,n give y,

New
ponement

SJSSrmssSTc^
to have taken place to-morrow, but 
after a long conference between tne 
attorneys :A-wterday 
ment was made that another P"'P® v® 
trrnt had been secured for a few days. 
The date now eet for the 

Bneyer & Co- would not consent to 
an adjournment of the sale for a week 

Oct, 15 and stated that five days 
more of grace only would be allowed. 
If the individual loin ofSrgyrr. *moAit- 

about *1,000,000, is not pell 
next Tuesday the sale will, cer

tainly take place.

T HE ABOVE RATE» ARB CHEAI’H* 
A. than rent and Include Interval aad 
principal.need» » eyatematlc way of filing its 

record.. By our Sectional Filing 
System you are able to build a sh
ip, t of Juet what device# yeu actual
ly require, kt your bualne.» grow» 
you add other sections. Wriie for 
catalogue. ~

IXITK ÇONtBAiTT 
home at a definite - EX-Tïî

117 E, ARE THE LARGEST ïjïîTÂu 
ry mwit Item Ketnte f'ompaey In Cm*

chaRLKS FROHM> N preeente MItJtF«N °Ginner* Kemoue knsll-h Company imho 
Wonderful lfilh Uemury Morality Play

Dlseea
cot, »

eda.THE OFFICE SPECIALTY M'F'6. C0„ t Dlnecvi 
tb* final 
to a fev 
work irh 
Criger fi 
One was 
on third, 
run garni 
acr atari 
feint to 
Leach st 
(.'rigor w 
Colilna, 
Wee Tot 
a very i 
napping 
fauiusl.

IP was 
ton*.
ro mlily. 

h flcPHog 
l’nrent, 
d’d worl
lland cat 
nlficeot,
< olllna i 
flelrtlng

In flic
i-iilcil tin
innn ruli 
thrcebni 
went »ot 
It On 
Then Fi 
terrific i 
lioth

EVERYMAN / 1 ALL OR BEND FOR PARTirui.AB* 
V. Open Wed needs/ an* Friday even
ing 7.30 to 9. "Eatatea. Umltwl," 7»

LIMITSD,
Toronto.77 Bay Street,

Factories: Newmarket, Ont.
from «

STRIKE RIOTS

Armentlcrc*. Depertmeot of Du Nord,

throwing Atone». Uci,.,./rm -» and cavalry 
charged (be rioter». A mmtfier of perama 
were Injured. A general panic prevai ». the 
atieeta are linrrncadcd anew and a large 
nfliltory force It lasmniMIng.

The roads of Venezuela are not suit
able for United States styles of ve
hicles, and draft animals a,re rather 
small for any ordinary vehicles for 
freight The lighter kind of pleasure 
vehicle# could be used If the rofids 
Rere not so bad.

Queen .street West. ;

ON THIS DAY OF THANKSGIVING lnr to 
before

. 19,

Price»-*!. 7*e, aoc/ildc: afternoon. Me. «Pî, Me.
Sale of .sale begin. Thursday morelng.

'taGoart k Mercer1* list : ■

Wtv/v/k —ONE DF THE MOST TIP, 
i9«y<v1 7s / to-defe, complete, new, de. 
lathed honaee In Weat Toronto, Dataware- 
avenue: come and Inspect.
Q'ty »/l/l *T. ft-AKEN* AVENUE-1 
riPe'yO* ys y Beautiful home, with forty, 
foot lot and brick stable.

I
C.M.E.A. Cosvestlos,

ri rial Ion to-day adopted the report ->f the 
Special end Law Joint Comnktt»» reenm- 
minding a readjn.atment of eswwmsut 
rate» and also .changed the legislation as aa 
to admit m mlicra a« tine age of 10 Tear*- 
inaltld of 1* y-ara. »» "t pro^nt. Rwwn- 
nwnAatUJio wore nlso Mrtodlng
*ntornU^ro nn<1 hflrt 
lK-rMbJn and requiring hlgnw 
for nwn engage \ In hnrnrOon* bcf-ipatlon4.

Some Individual Expressions Showing Why Canadians 
Should Rejoice—What the Day Has to Offer—

Sham Fight and Review the Feature.
are put to It to handle all that comes 
along."

City Relief Offlit-r Taylor: "I am 
thankful for the scarcity of Indigent 
persona so far this year. The number 
of persons applying for relief: snows a 
most gratifying decrease over previous 
year»- I am Indeed thankful that lb» 
poor are decreasing."

'i/rt'xrurti.- Jamct, Cowan, Grand 
Opera H.'iiuae: "For the auspicious 
opening and good Louse» ever 'ain-.-e.
And Toronto theatregu.-r* should be 
duly thankful for ’the high-class at
tractions they are getting "

James Simpson, president of the 
Trades and Labor Council: "As presl- 

There will be services In dent of this Council I am thankful that
the industrial classes are realizing that 
in organized labor, In the Industrial 
field, they have secured for themselves 
Letter returns for their labor and also 
that they are beginning to realize that 
their ultimate emancipation Is thru the 
use of the ballot. And finally, I am 

Rugby; Charlie Middocks' benefit thankful that organized labor has by 
to draw your attention to the follow- | baseball game at Diamond Park ; and the reduction of hours an opportunity 
lng Instances of the customary amaz-1 tne Alëthodtst Young Men's athletic to study the economic and political 
log Ignorance displayed by Englishmen rP°rt» at the Kxhibltion ground*, 'there questions that directly affect them- 
, „ . ' * «re also trotting races at Dutter.n selves,

of air classes Os regards the size and in the evening the amateur q- o. Blackstock: "There Is good
, conditions, geographical end otherwise, boxers will disport tnemselves at trie .reason te be thankful that everyone 
of the Dominion of Canada ? The fol Mutual-street Kink. At the Princess |? busy. Plenty cf Work Is always a 
lowing reply, given by the Commander- Theatre Mrs. Langtry will be seen at- healthy pign and Indeed there seona 
In-CWef In Ms evidence before the ternoon and evening lin her hew, com- a generally protperous tone thruout
Royal Commission on the War on the rqy. and the other theatres will have the country. Those who have Indulged
question as to the possibility of finding special matinees. At Massey Hall to- too freely in stock speculation no .doubt 
suitable manoeuvring „ grounds for night the great Melba will de.tght a have reason to be thankful that things
troops In Canada .appears in the Blue lar-e and stylish audience. At Assv- ait*, not worse than they are. In fact.
Book recently Issued: elation Hall Jessie Alexander will give -the market' seems to be about the only

"I. do not kfcow Cana dpt person- a faiewell recital. There Will be a direction^ In which thitre is any dark 
ally," rays Lori» Roberts. “I have special train service on the C. P- R. outlook at all."
been told that Canada Is very much al 10.30 a.m. and 12.30 p.m. to Wood- Rev. J. L. Gordon"There Is great 
covered with dense forests and that bridge Fair where Hon. Mr. Tarte will cause for thankfulness on account -if 
it Is very difficult to find much speak. ’ Y. the revolutionary tendency In the ln-
fipare ground " ---------- Drilectual realm. Many young men
Would Lord Roberts be surprised to THANKSGIVING. are to-day taking a lively Interest III

learn that the northern half of the —------- the new phares o; thought which arc
American continent, known as Oau-ida, Premier Ross sent out word to The to king shape In I his age- Many peo- 
poesesses an area of our three million World that he had nothing to offer on pie look with alaim uyon. the gio.vti 
Square rriles; that the prairies of Cav ! the subject of thanksgiving. of Socialism, Spiritualism, labir unlo.v
ada extend for many thousands of Secretary Morley of the Boa^- of It'm and other Isir.s which are a part 
miles and are a» open aa the flattest ! Trade: "Everybody who ia living has of the progress!venere of the ago. All 
portions of Wlmibledon Commons: that ’ something to be thankful for in that tend to progress in the realm of thorght. 
there Is so much "spare ground" In . circumstance, if he Is in good health, j It Is a cause for encouragement and 
Canada that the prissent population of so much the better. I am personally thankfulness that the youth of the day 
five million or so Is at a lose to know a natural optimist and can see occa- 1 are Interesting themflrlves. In these lm- 
what .to do with It? slon for being cheerful and thankful, portant problems In the mental, nvrial

and that sort ofdhlng In prtrty nearly and physical realm, all of which .“"‘P 
all the things that,crop up ln the daily to enlarge and improve the Intellect, 
routine oC life." ! Dr. Norman Alls,1 : due of thr grrat<'»t

T. C stcphdnfon, secretary Mqth- | causes ss
odist Mission: "I have much Jo \be • ."'giS f<? w 5h the InHWtsnt l»s»#s 
thankful for In the' marked lncrejseiln ISS are upheavta* the cnmcicriial world 
missionary contributions 'for the ye*r. <;reat Britain no I thruout the'-ynplre.
I am especially thankful fori the pro- T hr great prosperity *hic"b wc enjoy will
grvss made by the Forward Movement, |„ made continuous by the undo policy Forrest, R.C.K., Jled March <11,
lo bring able to send out three mission- which Mr. « h»m«>irlnln proposes n« n riatirp Th# sraveg ^ those Canadians who •
arles to China and on# to Japan," to Mnd Mje"^ W "■ industrial fc-ll ln South Africa will be marked by 1-te. W HMnee, B.C.R.. died Jane «.

üsieESâwtros« ■ — w rTZSZXEi %FfZT.-Z SM?*Krs,«Sre 8K?. s'sjmsm •■«•«- «•’ *» »
for the wonderful spirit of unify pre gt>nrrnl gotxl liny»*. Tho in^t <hnt h_VA been fee eome time busily 8,,|f> A Tfnli ^ q n died June 6,
vailing In these provinces. There <» a not staffers* .from soy t»ry. have been tor some |e ,,nn' ,,ca -
very .apparent, util verrai dwire thvr^ jt^Tc’sniidSin^ Bsptl'ri : engaged raisins ntv*four H.QMS. B.' Hunt, RC^D., died June 16,
for having r loger ties established wUh mm* of iis'*iKhifl?:inro. purpose, and as a f”Ult y r 1800, need 20.
the ewir./' of Id. ,"(»". pica- at a cost of $3500. will be, Jtejjr. De Vere Hunt. B.H. died Nor.

J. C. MçKeggie: That I am not In- excursion», mlltiry nvmoMivres snd h, -,,k trom the monument Rf.R i iprotcreated In the mock .market ' .h,m battles, («ether with many o her shipped this webx irasi South'.grt »' ' " ’
J. T. Matthews: That 1 am fillve." U„wie and RomeatJc function», so complete- workg of McIntosh & CO. V>T bou- ?,'Dr.w i,œe,on g AC died Nov 1»Henry Barber : "It has not been a iy fill up rbe day that It* orKtiu-t P«rpo«c Fol|6w,wg ,.re the names of mS? a?rt 31 8 A C" ' '

it,ss,s.'Sisst-sssii i-H’îx.rrs'!,11! - ?-• r

v««, ’«Jrt 20 rte. R.i Lecouteur, R.C.R. accidentally^A'n-e.. S.A.C-. fi.- N«. kinrt, action.

S' r K8,,; C M K ’ MT *' im died July 21. 1901.

*Tpr. É. C. Baker, 8.A.C., died Man* 14, A Mlrlm g.A.C., died Aug. 15,
1 îhé. E. M. Bank», 8.H., -d>l June 2. 1900, ‘ÉÎ^J'^Marchant, B.C.D., «ed June

l-H*'- H * n<lrr^ B C B" Jled A[>hl 301 *L^Moore. R.C.B., died F*. 14,

’l-té. A. It. Bing. K.C.Dvborn et 8«#l*et- mkr. W. J. Moore. R.C.F.A., died
! bill. Eng., Nov. 2*. 1*73, «od Joue 7, WOO, Nrr g Kay), a grt 35. 
aged 20. , „ CpI. J. F. Morden. C.M.R., killed In

ne. u. H. Bolt, R.C.R., died Jun^l, 1900, j„ne 22, 1900. aged 26.
aged 25 „ „ . I’te. E. Mulllaa R.c.R.. died June IF,

Trumpeter G. Bradley, R.C.F.A.,«ed Aug. 1100, aged 26.
28 1900 1 Tpr. E. Mnlllns, S.A.C., died May 31,

lhe. W. V. Brand, R.C.D., , died July 9. 11901. aged 23.
1900. aged 25. ..... i Tpr. H. G. McNangbton, B.A.C., died Dec.

Tpr. W. J. C. Brown, 8.A.C., died May 126, 1901. aged 24.
21. 1901, aged 19. i’te. A. MeNicoll, 8.H., «ed June 19,

------------------------------- Tpr A. O Burrell, 8.A.C., «ed May 15. ! lias,, aged 23. /
eioo in „ „„„„ i;*q n-rt 22. Lieut. J. H. Nellea, C. In C.’s Body$100 will buy as many pure Hav. na v Cameron, Can. Hcoaits, died Feb Guard, died Jan. 29. 1901, aged 36.

Clgwrs.—"Orandas Manana"-«s *1 50 27 ,902 He. O. M. OKclIy. tLM.K., died Jane
will of Imported Havanas of the reame j,., Vf. C. Chappell, R.C.B.. died Dec. 16. 11*0. aged 26. _
quality. Moral; "Buy G anda» Ha- la ,i,w aged 22.
vena and rave the $50." "Manana." | n, h. H. Clement* C.M.R., died Mar 
the Spaniard, it Grondas' trade mark. 25, It»*), nged 29

T Tie. Hi 1'1‘ttoo. R.C.R., klllol In action,
April 30. WOO, aged Z!

lhe. J. t'urptov, R.C.R., <Ued April 18,
1900. aged 28.

rie. J Defoe. Rri.Ro kHled In action 
April 25, 1100. aged 30.

I’te. R. J. Dunsmoer,
9, 1900, ag-d 20.

Tpr. 8. H. Elliott, 8.A.C., i*»l Dee. 6,
1001.

writing la Indlapenaable. If you are not 
already convinced try the UNDERWOOD

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited,
TORONTO.

NIGHTTOcases of
ASSOCIATION HALL

Jessie Alexander
a»QrVM'V-NKW- DETACHED,
e|h#)* A " " eight-roomed brick residence,
fihsw strcef, all Improrement».WANTED
$2200 æizx&r kv,EÆ
r<m ventonmi>
Oil A SA —HAMBURG.AVE.. 5T. 
«Mt-Oi 1 lacked, plumbing, 
owner's home.

In Dramatic and Humorous Recital,

DONALD C. MACGREGOR, Daritore,
Plan at Association Hall,St», to-day. 9 to ». Seat» «Oc, 74c. «00 rash

«eat*, 24c.

Mechanical Dentiat. Muet be first-class, 
eperisneed naan.

DR RISK,
Yenge and Richmond ate., Toronto

<|SAMUELMAY*r CO. 
7ngi BILLIARD TABLE 
/Jfîtw  A N y f ACTURER8

To Mark S. African Gravesl

■ T
f TJ RtTPBIlTY FDR SALE, BY I. W. 

A Black It Do., 41 Adelaide »tr.'»t ta«t, 
estate. Insurance and duamlal broken.

CHURCH SBRVlCKi.\ S
Canadians Who| Sleep Beneath ;the Veldt Will Have Last 

Resting Place Suitably Dlstlnguiahed—74 Monuments 
Will Be Shipped From Toronto This Week.

ELM STREET METHODIST CHUACHEITASLISRED $2LK)(
plumbing; snap, 'g ^ I A

F-DE ORASS1 8T.-EKBIT- i 
roomed dwelling, wTtVllw 

pniremente; lot 100 by 230.

$2wx)-5^nsssB,âs
dwelling; southern outlook.

. The sham fight and military rem yeaii

l&g?.
Thf cro' 
gîtme. m 
umn. Vi 
sbbtilder

MSMMUTUWSi
IK MY 5T*m. Thanksgiving Cencert

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15th, 1903,
At 8 o’Olock Sharp,

MRS. BURTON FLETCHER, Reader
MR. HAROLD JARVIS, Tenor. 

With CHOIR and QUARTETTE, of the 
church.

Organist, MISS PERRY. _ „
Choirmaster, MR. CARNAHAN. 

Tioketa, 25c.

traction.
the various churches ln grateful ac
knowledgment of the day and its s çnt- 

There will be

*2500
IGNORANCE OF CANADA.

Col. Streamer of Ottawa han ivrfrten ; 
to The London Outlook as follows:

i
NAOnumerousflcance. lhe. J. C. Blevert. R.C.B.. died of 

wounds, Marc# 2, 1900.
Tpr. Dr. H. H. Adame, S.A.C., died Fri».

1, 1902.
Pte. J. Simmlll, 8.H., «ed May 25. 1900. 

aged 37.
CpI. B. A. L. 8t. George, 8.H., died 

Dec. 21. HaAI, aged 20.
Tpr F. F. B. Tabb, 8.A.C., died April 
1. léOl. aged 20.
Tpr. A. Tlmllck, 8.A.O.. «sd of wound», -

Dec. 9. 1901, aged 21., s== ’ ........... "
rte W. F. IVhltley, B.C.R., «ed June 19, .... egr___________

6to CM,.« »: Why Worry
S'’• SfatSE"ilrot!SSSi»yitt’fi
*'Ve d. T, Burn., R.C.B., aged 23. jS?k„k“rorl^.,ti0ene,r'iP'“r' * Vp,r*t°r'
I’te, J. A, Donegnn, K.C.R., aged 21. ... Tnrr»e. J. H. Findlay, U.C.B., aged 27. TheOentral Business OollMfsofTor

' Corp. R. C. f.oodfellow. H.C.R., iged 33. onto, Limited, Oor. Tongs and Ostrard 
Pte. <’. B. K. Jar-kson, R.C.K., oged 21 *“ w' “
Pte. $V- B. Jackson, K.f'.li.
I’te. C. lister. H.t'.U,, a;-d 23 
Pie. R. la-wl*. I’. (7 It., i gtd 27.
Pte. A. A. Mau,idri-:i. UC.lt., rged 18,
Tto. W. T. Manlon. R.C.R. 
rt#. A. McQueen. K.C.R., uged 21.
Rergt. XV. ,1. Barit, R.C.R., aged 27.
I’te. It. Smith, R.C.R.
Pte, J. H. Somoni, R.C.R., agwil 21,
I’te. R. D. Tm-tbr. R.C.R., agrt 21.
I’te. J. TndC R.C'.H.
I’te. XV. White. II.C.B.
Who wpre kilh-d in fiction Feh. IS, 3fl0t>.
C'apt. H. >f. Arnold, R,C.R„ died from 

wound* received Feb. 23, 1900, aged 40.
n£e>L'h ro rarJ7' R r K" k,!W *C’ Tri A. CAMPRELL, VETERINARY fit'it- WAXTBK

Fth' n n n JT . gebn. 97 Bny atreet. Spoclal!«t In die- — - .....,.rav»w»»«
w!uÎM.JrJrirrtht>r27.Rl^ ;,rt0in,r m ch^ of dog». Telephone M.l, ML M R ( JOSEf-H ^EFIMVRB WIU

•^S-ErSvixS Z t k. «msssssk & z.xi as
It.f.n.. aged 27: Pte. r. Wasdril, R.r.tC 86L 
eg i\ 22: who from wonod* received ~
Feb 27. ltm. 

rtt*'. J

I

%
.amusement features. In outdoor sports 

May I be permitted as a humble mem- ' thete wm be Argonauts v. Torontoe, 
' her of one of Great Britain's colonies :
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PISiwoti'l 
good bn] 
and th'd 
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’ field. I 
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$.35(X)-E™a,AV#;JS
reridenee: coach bonne: good tot; excellenti,1

*4 (XX )
‘fence : dectfirt bargain.
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MANNING AND fW.T.BO*11 34500 new. brick P-memM real, 
i denre; beet open plumbing 
heating: especially well bwlt.

-, WEAK MEN
Instant rellef-and a no» 111 re cure for lost 
Tlulliy, sexual weaknew. nervoua debility. 
cmlMiou* *nd VAriooOele,u*e Hszrllon • Vit. 
mllzor. Omy %'S (or one month • treatwem.

and bet-wate*
i,} ■

«5 W I -MAGNIFIcratT BRJCK 
fix * * /* rs 7 and «tone reatdenee; Blooe 
and Spedlna; 12 exeellrnt rooms: very seb. 
vtantlalle balk: 4 mantels , and grates $ 
gr-d (Kwltlnn for doctor or dentist. B. w. 
Black It Co.. H Adelalde-street task. Pises 
Park 1007,

■

; VKTER1SART.

J
BlA

uWILL BE DEPORTED.

V whlngton. Oei. 14.—T1«* tiffl'm of T'rtit- 
ed rominlh^oner nf Imml^rUHnn
VVatchern-, stationed at >loutr»*7il, In d*»uy- 
ing ndml'wlon to th*» I'nited of the
32 glam* Mowers and refomirtf-udlng that 
they l»e laken t*> New York âmi déporté 1 to 
Kngl.ind hn* th** fmdomement of the C0111- 
m1w*i«orr-Onninl of lmru\gcnt\o i and tbc 
luvogtMty order/i for their deportation will 
he. isKued. The men, who "aine from Eng- 

* land, were -»n their way to Corning, X.Y., 
where they were to be employed >n a glaen 
TUU'kR.

•V
l

=
fro It AGE,

.}

Nrygi. D. P. Hnmnvnd. Canadian Kennf», | 
oge-l 23: Setgt. D. J. MeGregiv, Canadian tl 

' «Vrout». aged 22: who were killed fu netlon 
fan. 23. 1901.

A memorial Will shortly be presented 
to the King from the public board* of 
County Galway praying for the release 
of Arthur Lynch, who is undergo’ng 
penal servitude for high treason.

i
OSKPH HK1GHINGTON, R.XRRI8TKR. ‘ 

etc., 0 Klng-atreet we*t. Toronto L- TORAGE FOR FURJUTUBB AND FI- 
i! nnn« double and «Ingle fnmltara rand

T AME8 BAIKD, PARRISTEI1. Bni.irt- arm" r.e»(er Storage and Cartag», W •*•'

,nLk,7bam^7,t. The=9 .

B USINES» CHANCRE. __ ’
riï ENKRAL RTORB.fbuNTY OP YORK 
I*village; turn over 8ve thouianl; wsl* 
be Inereaeed; store twelve hundred; *•<« 
ninety eent» on dollar: telephone In atort. 
Tironto sixteen miles; lot ona-belf art*, 
planted In choice fruit. Box 4*1. worts.

AMONG THE MAIL. Toiontoaitreet, Tonav. Money ,« loan.

sr> OWF-LL REID A XXOOD BARRIS 
rv ter». L»wlor Building « N nc West. 
X. XV. Rowell, K. C„ Tboa. Retd, 8. Casey 
XVood, Jr. ______

under 
local it 
bin wi 
the B» 
lr pri“ 
been pi
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Wliat a Railway Mali Clerk Fonml.
•Strange tales are told of wbat men III 

the UitlteiCHtates railway mall service" 
, sometimes find

There was one clerk, hungry and 
K down hearted.who found a food hint one 

night iiL the following way: "'For 
iiamthw I > aulfered from chronic hi 
digestion. Impoverloged blood and shat 

^^^tered nerves, caused by the Imycoper 
■S.rclectinn of food. XVa* ln the habit of 

making a breakfast of coarse and pasty 
food, accompanied by the - free use of 
coffee' and these combined to almost 

F > shatter my digestive organ».
-I was employed In the railway mall 

service and assigned to duty on a night 
line where It wa» nece**ary to eal at 

• ,it regulari hour* during the night. Every 
, thing l ate, no matter hoiv light, tint 

• : ’ only failed to’ nourish but dtstre «ed and 
nauseated me, and I was reduced In 
.weight from 150. to 122 pound*. My 
memory wag fast falling and I wa* a 
nervous wreck, unfit for duty and dis
couraged Iru view of the fact that I 
must soon give up my good position.

“Ope night when the wprld seemed 
darkest to me. I read among a sack of 
mall the wirds ‘Grape Nuts' and won
dered if It was something good to eat. 
Arriving at #be end of my run I bought 
a package, and nothing ever tasted bet
ter; from that day I began to gnht 
mentally and physically. I gained 12 

, pounds' in two months on Grape-Nuts 
food and kept on steadily Increasing my 
weight to 147 pounds 

"Grape Nuts improved and (Steadied 
» my brain and nerve power* so that I 
I was able to pass toy next exnmlna- 
' tlon with a good grade and soon get a 

promotion and was changed to a day
light run: there 1» no doubt In the 
world that I owe my advance In posi
tion and Improved health to the proper 
food. Grape-Nuts, in place o’ Improper 
foods." Name given by Postum Com- 

-x p iny. Dattle t’reek. Mich.
There was a reason! 
lyiok In each package for a copy of 

- the famou* little book. "The Road to 
XVellrille."

ABSOLUTE
security;

Ht'BBKIt fiTAMP*h i
-T* CA1RXR. RVRBF.n RTAMPfi 8EAL8, 
!">. 8i|.en»ll*. Typewriter»' Rthhon». 10 
Kingstreet IX'cri . ToroBio. __

BUILDERS AND riONTRACTOR»

TTttiRBE* ROOFING CO. HLATE AND 
r gravel roofing: eilahliahed 40 years. 
153 Bay-street. Telephone Main 53._______

MONEY TO LOAN.!
* DVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD*, 

plane*, orgsne. boreea naA mtpok 
rill and get our Instalment plan °»
Money ean he paid In email monthly J* 
weekly payment». All buelnesa ,ae*nn*T 
fini. Toronto Seenrity Co.. 10 Taw lot BsHw 
Jng. « King We*t. _______ ___

OXBY l/TANF.D SALARIED TtO- 
1VJL Pie. retail merehanto^ teapatato 
boarding l»on»e». Without seenrity, essyi»^ 
ment»; largest bnflireaa In 43 pnertpu 
el ties. Tolman, 60 vlctorlaaireat __^

v ■

fi» -c- "rrirs:
the poenennor of any 'Slope or Domin
ion Ste*V >r

,thi« morning nnd many will al«o hold 
evening Kervlce*. There will also be 
morning service» in mr»st of the church
es of other dénomination».

The Crmgregationaltots will hold A 
union thanksgiving service ln the West
ern Congregational Church, Spa dim- 

11 o’clock, Thursday

GenuineAid. Ramnden : "That Canifln is
pc verity* "in ri^ a’t ‘STST SS 

rime Thankful that Toronto Is getting 
her full share of everything that's po
ing Thankful that the world I» up 
to-date as usual. Thankful that my 

ha* not grown kes since last

Tîie j 
tloij. n 
•c’.ieduj 
from < 
jHiice 
WfYtlOuJ 
\ei\sed 
IIirc*; i 
pruvM] 
rrw ffl 
f'-abt 

, nkmlR 
ti fr e*l] 
rlv* ni 

, 4tîi|i*1**r|

Kvwlid e h» ij
w. S) 
two , ft
sskH
■n n*td 

v ton kind 
•n i :ttÀ 
•ml 2*1

r> ICHARD G. Kill BY. 53» YONGE-ST., 
rv contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
and general Jobbing 'Phone North 901,Carter’s

little liver Pills.

V
Xir F FETRY. TELEPHONE NORTH 
y\ # 851—Carpenter and Builder, Lom- 
brr, .Mouldings, etc. ______ _________ __

morn-avenue. af 
lng.

Klrect. Toronto. _

At the Y.W.C. Guild the parlors will 
be open during the afternoon and even
ing for the member» and their friend». 
A Thanksgiving-tea will be served at d 
o’clock In the gymnasium and a sq-ieclal 
time ln the parlor* after tea. All 

women wishing for a good time

ac-shadow 
Thanksgiving Day.

XVIncheater :J- HOTELS.
"Many good 

and goodJudge
frlende. plenty of work, 
health."

T ROQT,’CIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- 
Centrally situated, corner King nnd 

York-»treet»: «team-heated: eleetrlc-l ghted; — 
elevator. Rooms with hath end en suite. 1 
Rates, *2 and *2.50 per day. G.A. Graham. * J

PERSONAL.Uu»t Bear Signature e#t
ADIES' NURSE XVILL TAKELApr»

st her own home: confinement» VC 
ferred; best of care; good doctor Mi attrij 
dance. Mrs Hardy,1»! Sully <Te««L_^

"I have no manyJudge Motion : 
things to be thankful for that I am 
unable to particularize."

J. O. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall): 
"I am thankful that our firm has been 
bearish on the stock market, e*pe tally 
tin- industrial section, for upwards of a 
year. It has saved many client*, front 
severe losses, nnd enabled others to pro
fit-by the drop In price»."

Station Superintendent XVIlllam -Ger
many: "The Increase in " freight and 
passenger traffic Is something to be 
properly thankful tor. Railway ’raffle 
1* the barometer of a country's measure 
of prosperity, and Just now the mer
cury shows predilection for the upp”r 
regions." '

Johq Earl». Canadian Freight As
sociation: "There is good reason for 
thankfulness In the steady expansion 
of the freight business, which necessi
tates the erection of new shed*. XVc

young
can have It by participating.*4

HE "SOMERSET, ' CHI,'BOH AND 
rarlton; 92*90 « -day : uvc-lal rate» by

__ week Booms lor gentlemen, 75c np;
Similar dinner* * sperialty. 40<r XVIn-he*. 
ter nnd Obnreh, ear* pas* the door. Tel. 
2017 Main. W. Hopkln*. Prop.

Xt INSURANCE VALI ATOR*.tie fte-MmO* Wrapper Betew.

It ro„ BEAL
iA Valnatortr

Or. E. P. O'Reilly, R.C.F-A.. died May
17. lUtiii. aged 25.

Pte. C. C. Owen, R.C.D., «ed May 1. 
ll*m. aged IS.

Ife. F. C. Page. R.C.R.. killed In ac
tion. Feb. 27. 1900. Aged 3ft.

Sgt. E. C. Parker. 8.H.,
Julv 30. 1900. agrt 46.

Sgt. J. A. Paterson, Canadl no Scoots, 
killed In action. Feb. ♦. 1991, sgr-d 35.

tir B. Picot, B.C.F.A., «ed May 1, 1900, 
agrt ill,

l’té. J. I. Purcell, R.C.R., died Feb. 11. 
1900. Aged 23.

rpl. fi. S. Raery, S.A.O., died April 27. 
11101. agrt 23.

Pte. ,J. Ra«berry, R.C.R., died May 24. 
190b, aged 22-

Sgt. XV. H. Rea, 8.A.C., died. Dec. 19, 
liiOL aged 30.

B. LEROY 
Insnranc# Broker» 

Queen-et reef Ee«t, Toronto.&TornaaO 
•stakes*

roi iciBAcn* 
rwemieue. 
FWBiueewe.
FVt TMfliUVIt, 
LN DDMtlMTIM. 
rraiAUtwiKM.
remit eeenuiw

THE ALBIONGEN. BOYCE HIT BY CAR. ART. TV-killed In action. ta
West, Toronto.

Mrtd
. ItCAil
liy K. 
t Tom
the

Limer
piolari
and g

New Yrek. Oct 14.—Ocrerai Harriartn 
Bone. Aged fit/ yesr», of Mount X’ernfrit; 
was struck by a street ear on Brood way to
day. receiving fflt*1 'ujnrte». General 
Iloi-ee wm until recently president of the 
Southern National Bonk of Cattfonila.

vT.Stratford’s Leading Commercial 
Hotel.

Under entire new management, ranks At 
(or comoleienewi and comfort. An #-*c«llent 
cuMne.lerge And conventorl »smple roomij. 
with popular rote*, makes this the he*4- 
quATters for commercial men.

HENRY HOOBEN A SON,
Proprietors.

R.C.D., dlcil Dec.
m SINF.SS CARDS.

2*41. Beeidence, Tel. Park 961. ^ i

V
Sgt. K. Kraat. R.C.F.A.,

..mi. agrt 44. _
I le. J. E. Earley, died Jfrii. 5,

lltrai. agrt 22. Æ
Pte. G; XV Floyd. B.C.R., klllTS In »c: 

lion, May 10. 1900, aged 22.

«rt Nov. IS,Smokers! Notice the combination of 
the two nam.-'s, "Orsndis, Manana.” 
Orandas In the box. Manana on the box. 
Ask for Grandit* Mariana. "Manana.” 
the Spaniard, Is Grandis' trade mark. CURS VICK HEAPACWK. ri ■W

’ > <
z f1 l'Üà Mr: .;**».*-* » • ‘ ■»»>.••-»•“ Msaassniâi - .■.^ra^essii.ipii 'i——— —

' -
ÎSg'

• ; ;

Webb’s 
Bread

i

People who buy it get a 

whole loaf of satisfaction.

Tel. N. 1886 and 1887. 

447 YON6E STREET.
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AU Records Surpassed!
& 83,790,300 Bottles

** of

Budweiser
“Kinàof Bottled Beera”

soU in 1902.
This proves the world-wide pope- 

‘ laxity of this famous brew. \

RACES

ATUMI'UHURL SOT QUFFERIN PARK
SIX BEC8BD HEATS II HE RACEUT—.
Am Averaee of Better Thee 3,00 SBâ 

Still He Winner.
KES» S»l*:Nl)It) 
height you:..- men 

be leirnn.1 in f rei-. 
when * n, 

will N wtok

•ronto.

SUNDRtr S BtHTIRimnr JOCKEY MILLER KILLED Iextogtoo, Oct. li—Oil of tbe faeteet 
bents ever trotted Hi ooe race felled to 
pre-duee a winner In tbe rich McDowell 
ttteke to-il«j Monte Carlo, Hawthorns 
and Dr. Strong each won two beats. The 
six beats to-day were trotted In 
of 2.0ft 7-12, the beet prev ious record being 
2,00 11-12.

Dan. T-. tbe favorite for the stake was 
drawn after the second heat. Monte Carlo 
tame In first In the fourth beet. *nt the 
driver of Hawthorne claimed a foul oh the 
gtonnd that Walker, driver of Monte Carlo, 
attack HAwthome- across tbe face with hie 
whip. The claim was allowed. v

Beat time, 2*7%, made In tiret and second 
bents. Summary :

2.13 pace, pome $1000—Baldhonvrt 1, Dr. 
Marvin 2, Dr. H. 3. Stipulator, Midway, 
West re and (Toilette also started. Beat 
time 2.07%.

The Is-xtogton, 2-year-olds, trotting, purse 
$»(10—Grace Bond 1, Jessie Beryon 2, CaH- 
foiula Crcaccua 3. Alice Blgdr, Fatty Fe
lix, Tolar A., Bequeath also started. Best 
time 2.14%.

About 2.28 trot to wagon, amateur drivers 
-toiialle K. 1, Diane 8. 2, Bed Leaf 3. 
Watson and Fence also started. Beat time 
2.25.

n.iia

bax.

It Required Extra Time, the Score 

Ending 12 to 6—The Holiday 

Schedule,

THANKSGIVING
^DAV^

A Final Arrangement of the Tankard 

Greupi-Amendmenti 

Disposed of.
$The Minute Man Broke Leg and Had 

to Be Shot—Summaries 

and Entries.

an average
for wAvrB-i» '• aK.

i1*: also" j 
rv-m-e, ti.

Î.IBS OF TO 
about 36: 
ly *ve; refe BBOTHEBHOII OF ST. AIDBEW.

*
8t. Andrew's College and Trinity College 

School played their annual Rugby game
--------- .. „ at Wednesday at Koeedale, which resulted In

The thirteenth annual convention a yMvry ior gt. Andrews after an extra 
the Brotherhood of St. Andrew >” perjod had been played, the «core at full 
Canada began to-day, when at 3 P-m- time being alx-all. 
a meeting of the Dominion Council Andrew» did t 
will be held In the schoolhouae ot Holy and a try, wht 
Trinity Church. At 8 P-m., “Quiet Andrew, mb*e
. / , . ___v, T/1-mnrrnw at ter In the second half, he having bis au aie
hours in the churc . ore-union badly twisted! and bad to quit, Hurtzeu-
L a^*1- »*ler* wi|* bî-LL0 Trinity. All burger taking bla place. la the second
aïintm rh ,?!* üf Redeemer and St. half Trinity Hctitljed down, and managed by 
Saints, Church of Kedeemer some nice pusalit* and tackling.to tie the
Margaret's churches. From 10 a.m. t <UP1.e. Wallace, Cotton and Thom did 
6 p.m. conferences at Holy ; good work for St. Andrews, Thom making
schoolhouae, and at 8 p.m. a public m)mo Iitlf111 tackle while Kidd and 
meetlnr at Bt James' schoolhouae; Lawson of Trinity allowed up well, learn». 
subiecV “Keanonalblllty of the Church St. Andrew (12;: Back. Fergoaon; halve»,

Thc.pe.ker,
will be Rt. Rev. C. F- Anderson, V.D., b|lm Douglas; wing». Sala, Collin», Cross-
Btahop Coadjutor, Chicago, Ill., m chetnnd, Thom, Doust.
A.- and Rev. J. Chappell, D.D., Japan. trinity («>■■ Back, WWI»; balrea. Head,

sMrnuw&sss; es -œÿssri.,.
8 p-m., public meeting. Ft. Jam*” McArthur, 
schoolhouae ■ subject: Definite ■—Su mum cT s—.
Work, the Christian’» Responsibility.” First half—St. Andrew», rouge, 1; try, #•Kerah BUhop D^Moulin^v. Prof. Se^ul ha.f-Tr.nity, t«u<4-ln-goal. 1; 
H. J. Cody, John R. Mott. On Sunday J,.'ïtra time—St.Andrew,», try converted, S. 
at 8 a.m., Holy Communion In city _____
churches; 11 a.m., service» in city ___
churches with special preachers; at Vamlly a Team to Meet McGill. 
3.15 p-m., maee meeting for men, Mas1- At a meeting of the University Track 
mrv Munir Hall' au Wert' “Men's R6- Cltub last irtfbt the following men w**re ^nlillty *for Man/’ "Am 1 my’ bro- *M to

ther'a keeper?" Speakers, JU. Hev.C, 10J, yard»— Worthlngtou, Gurney, Graham 
P. Anderson, D.D.; Rt. Rev. Bishop aII,7
DuMoulIn, John R. Mott. 7 p.m., Anal %.mlle-8bcpard. Fairly, Moore, 
service, fit. James' Cathedral; Rev. Broad Jump—Worthington, Currie, Bar-
Lawrence E. Skey, preacher. 8.45 ; k»r . OMdjn-, worthlng-
p.m.. farewell meeting, St. James' Car bommer-Ford, Glddlnga. worming
thedral.

At Friday morning's conference no
minations for the new council and for 
junior department committee will be 
made . At 2.30 the business session ber, 
will take place. A second meeting of 
the business session will be held at 
10.30 a.m. Saturday. Reports of com- | lBgt„ii. 
mittees will be submitted, and at 4.30 I ,ne ' 
p.m. the final session will be held. leg.
From 100 to 125 outside members are 
expected to attçnd, and 8t. John, Hall- Midler’s Strong Teem,
fax, Montreal. Ottawa, Hamilton and Bl(n,y aniJ Trinity Colleges played their 
London wll ‘be some of the Canadian animal match at Ridley Tuesday, and the 
cities represented. Hubert Carleton, ! game resulted to a win for Kldle 
M.A., of Pittaburg, general secretary j to ». *<« « hrif time:
of the Brotherhood In the United i R"alT Back. Kennedy; hslvm Bose- 
States, Bishop Anderson of Chicago I Mi| Hague M.A.; quarter il. Kjn-
and John R. Mott, New York, general .ertmmnge, Brown. Norswnrthy. M.A.,
secretary World's Student Christian Dewey ; wings. Ijw M.A., Stanton, Mebolls, 
Federation, will be present. «X W'SiAV&r. halve., Green-

Inc. Smith, Simpson ; Quarter, Lawson: 
scrimmage, De Fallot, Archer, Spencer;

13th Aasaal Convention Bogina To- 
Arranged,

:The Ontario Curling Amort at Ion'» semi, 
annual meeting St (he Walker House yes
terday morning was ooe of the large* as 
regards attendance tbe association has had 
fur some yes».
that tbs medal» donated by tbe president 
and vice-president to the skips of the win
ning and runner-up teams In tbe tankard 
con petition be ihecontlooed, also In all 
future competitions of the association. The 
contest» will be limited to U end», except 
the -final game for the Governor-General'» 
prize, witch will be 22 end»,

Mr. Edwards of Petertooro withdrew ill» 
motion to exclude Tankard winners from 
future tankard competitions.

A resolution of ci «violence with the fam
ily of the late Dr. Gordon rf Toronto Club 
was passed.

There were twenty-three dub», luciiidlng 
the seven local organization*, represented 
by the following gentlemen:

Bobeaygson—H. J. Wickham.
Brampton—K. X. Burns.
( hureitill—T. G. Allan.
Dili das—Charles Collins.
Dm bro—James A. Macfadden.
Galt Granltis-T. K. McLellaa.
Gelt-It. Blake .
Gueiph Boy si tkty-A. Congialton. , 
bvafortb—T. u. Willis ins.
Stratford-T. O. llobineon,
Tofotvto—John Bain.
Caledonians—W, D. MoInt'>eh.
Grsintiw—George B. Mar graft- 
Lekeview—W. Manietl. - <

Sl'arkdale—George Ltothle.
1'MdFpeid Park—Ihtvld Carlyle.
Qvren Cltr-J. W. Corcoran.
Cidworg—G. R. Hargrivft.
Hamilton Vlcrestas—A. M. Cunningham. 
Hofrlston—G. O. toaktos.
Prierbdro GranSe^’E. B. Edwards, K.C. 
l’eterboro Thistle»—C. N. Brown. 
Richmond Hlll-J. H. Senderaoo.
Ft. Mary's-T. O. Robson,
Southampton—J. H. Spence.
Hamilton Av1nek-Dr. Bussell.
Orillia—G. TbomfWon.
Sarnia—B. McKenzie.
WaterkKe- George Mpore,
The tankard'groop; were rearranged In

The per It urinary bents In the amateur box- tlon* .«"mIow»”'1*1* t'lM'’ P 
lug championships will be contested to. Group No. 1-Toronto», Toroato Prosn-n 
night In the Mutual-street Blnk. The draw p"rk' ,r<7"nto <%î"Jt%JEZv<>JedMUn» 
™„S for -me con.e* In the bantam cbtm,
two In the feotl1er, three*exfrà, three tight, Toronto, RheHff Paxton martir% '
two middle end one heavyweight. The ! 'irtrnp (So. 2—Hamilton Victoria*,
first event he nut on r»rf,mntiv mt « is ton 'I histlv*. Hamilton Asylein, Mngnra«n!t !o sLrZ , , P rrr?tl* at 815' r*n*, oimSmL nmufre, Sisioo^,
nuMt1 toMnw6 -^fiTre “c,0,'k the bouts play at Hamilton, Rev. L N. Rural, urn- 
nnwt follow caeb other promptly, a’he {.ire

Tuefritow-jS^^r N-

-Feather, 112 lbs.—
„ (Merchants' R C.) v. C. De
Guerre (Sergt. McMahon'» School).

F. Oswald iStrathi-on»», v K

Xew York, Oct 14.—A bad aeddent oc
curred during ti|e sixth rare at Brighton 
Beach to-day, resulting In the death of 
Jockey Miller. jThe race was for maiden 
2year-olds at 6 furlongs, and 18 unruly 
horses went to the post. The «tart waa 
fjiy but before the Held bad gone half a 
mils Sonoma Belle, ridden by Furman, 

attempt to go up on the rail and 
In so doing was shut off and Mumb.es and 
tell, viytio, with Miller n. the saddle,was 
directly Pentad and stumbled over Sonoma 
belle. Miller was thrown heavily and died 
a tew moment» after ho had been taken to 
tbe temporary haspital on the track. An 
•«lainination showed the pent of a horse's 
hoof ou ni» most- Furman escaped injury. 
J. È. Madden's Tbe Minute Man, liros- Ins 
l„g in the first race and bad to be allied. 
Sv mxnory:

First race, handicap, 0 furlongs- Damon, 
97 (Higgins), 3 to L and even, 1; Astarlta, 
117 illlcks), 8 to » and 7 to 10, 2; Wealth, 
lit* tC'oburu), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 3. Time 
1.32 2-6. Parisienne, F.lsic L„ U ravina, 
Van Nr»», lllglit and True, Klnnlklalc, Peu- 
taur cud The Minute Man »in ran.

Hei-ond raoe.sellli g, 1% mlles-A'evermore, 
Pi iJones), 7 to 1 and .3 to 2, 1; The Re
gent, 106 (Cbnnell), 12 to 1 and 3 to 1, 2; 
Collage Maid, 105 (Bediern), 30 to 1 and 12 
to 1, 3. Time 1.33. Outsider, Stonewall, 
Su mix- H. L. Coleman, Hoodwink ind 
Monograph also ran.

OF KXPB.BIENCM 
mot to takfe charge 1 
ooee ranrss» land dK W 
nt matter. Work »• 
ite experience- Boa *?■

Dur—The Fr»*i

Tbe asso-riation decided In the first half St- 
e scoring, getting a rouge 
i Trinity did not score, Hti 
thé service of Hoy at qusr-WHY HAVE 

TURKEYS 
NO FUTURE i 
STATE OF 
EXISTENCE?

WANTED
f

CHMM Hoi.DING A 
ofmtwMt certificate; | 
St Jserary, IVoi. Ap- 
hers. Cashel. ; Out

niuue an :Tbs product il
■

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass’n
St. Louis. Ü. 8. A. a

X
Record Race at Itsyset,

Stayner, (kt. 13.—Lord Robert», owned 
ly Mr. McBride of CoHIngw-vid, negotiated 
toe foment half mile heat on rrihord for tlile 
district at the Stayner races to-day, 1.07. 
Summery:

2.27 class, half mhe beats, puna (75: 
Ixrd Roberts, A. D. McBride,

GolMngwood ...........................  4 1 1 3 1
Colllngwvmd Bor, P. Stone,

Colllngwood ...........................
Hi tile Hunter, H. Barnhart,

Mitchell Square ................... 2 2 2 4 4
Jubilee, H. Hartwell, Orillia. 3 4 3 2 3

Time l.W, 1.07%. 1.06%, 1,08, 1.09, 
Named race, half mile beaus, purse (73:

4 3 112 1

1 1 3 8 3 3

'OR SALE.;
< Orders promptly tilled by

B. H. HOWARD & C0^ Wholesale Dealers, Toronto, OntREATLT PRINTED 
its. billheads or enve.
77 <.'’i»en East, eiltf
IK PBfCÊS—iÔFFICB . 
► of all kinds, wedding 
Xsnd cards, Adams, E. & J. BURKE’S 

Three Star 
Old Irish Whiskey

a-ffjS’sSM:
KA'iSK*®Storing? Be»™* they gst
» ;™n«rted mdtenals, tail-

to «repel»*'1 "t.'1*- more 
ZluBtblr »t Crawford’s than 
uyplwre sit* t° Toronto.

-R#g>322 Suit

Materials, Genuine Cley 
Worsteds—bluet and blacks 
_Coat, Vest and Trousers e 
regular swell arid most dur
able suit for sll-the-year-rouDd 
wear-tailored to tbe King’»
mate—$15-00.

13 4 12

!r> PUF, FROM DOIti 
Apply World Office. I,

Beatrice K-, Hflhgond, Bet-
tea u ....................................

dtoctor Chimes, B. MciHrr,
Mcaford ............ ................

CVIItogwood Hooker, D. Ne- 
vlls, Colllngwood .

Jessie OHmci, MeMitHan,
Colllngwood ...............

Maud It,, I. Xacesemeii,
i Ftayner .......... /.............  5 6 dr.
1 Time 1.16%, 1 16. 1.13%, 1.13%, 1.14.

Judge»—John Martin. Oi. Forseth, Stouff- 
VII le: Dr. C. Halley, free more. Starter — 
S. Passmore, Orillia. Timekoepgre-J. Wil
cox, Stayner; N. Gvnee, Barrie.

;
sroxSALE.
ITBD '' " ] J lhlrd race, selling, 1 1-18 mllc»--Mc- 

Meekln, 111 (Borne), 3 to 1 anil even, 1; 
Wild Iirrite. 104 (O'Neil). 13 to 10 and 1 to 
2 2; Soidler, 107 iFuller), 6 to 1 and 2 
to 1. 3. Time 1.46 4-6. Ella Snyder, Ixickrt, 
Bough Rider, Melster Singer, Allan, McWil
liams and Irish Jewel also run.

Fourth race. The Undergraduate Stakes, 
5 furlongs—Bmergercy, 102 (Gannon), 6 to
2 and 6 to 6, 1; Hello, 104 ,O'Neil). IT to 

XFugle, 06 (lllgidnsl, 5 to 
Time 1.00. xGay Uzctte.

Inquisitive Girl. Ruth Parrish, MonS'wu, 
Merry Moment» and Fine Art also ran. 
aCoiipled,

Fifth race, 8% furlongs—Carbuncle, 113 
(Bedfern), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 1: Tribe's 
Hill, 115 (Piekericg), 3 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2: 
Mabel Btf-herdwon. 112 (Hleksi. 8 to 1 and
3 te 1, 3. Time 1.54. Brigand, Warrant
ed. Lloyd, Badge. Faulconbrldge, Sir Boche, 
Gold Bell and Lord Advocate also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Dimple, 100 (Full
er), 2 to 1 and 4 to 5. 1; Balder, 100) Hick », 
12 lb 1 and 5 to 1, 2: Colle-o Bawn. 109 
(Gannon), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, B. Time 
1.14 1-5. Fort Plain, Aommnstor, Pol. 
Roger, Ber osa. Tower. Cantaloup, San 
Kemo, Donnelly, Hiawatha, Oriskeir. May 
HelMdsy, Onnwad apd BIM Roche also ran, 
Sonoma Bette and Clytlc fell.

gtis? .... 2 2 2 2 1 2 A soft, mellow flavoured. Whiskey produced by age and 
high quality. __________________________ 14OXTH>BL'Y6 A 31000 2 4 4 dr.

>NTH BUY* A 31500

MONTH BUYS I 
HO hem». 10 and 1 to 2, 2: 

2 and 3 to 5. 3.MONTH.,- BUYS A 
0 home. DnSferlw Park Razees.

The Duffertn Park Driving Club ie pottl.ig 
on a big program for this afternoon at the 
pork. The match la first on the card and 
the pair will be sent away at 1 o'clock.

ton.Crawford Bros 220 yards-Gttmey, Worthington, Graham. 
1 mile—Shepard Adams, Fairly.
16-lb. shot—Gillies Glddtog*. Moore.
High Jump—Dlwards. Worthington. Bar-

yards, hurdles—Ford, Worthington,
Ford, Worth-

team leaves for the east this morn-

MOXTit UU <8 Al 
home. •*

Limited.
HIGH-CLASS TAILORS.

167 Yonge St- snd490 
Queen St- W»st>

t MONTH BUYS A 
«no home. *

iTEJS ARB CHKAPKR
InHod# Intervflt and

KFINITE CtiNTBiOT 
a home at a definite

TO-NIGHT'S AMATEUR BOUTS. 120
M|Hsc!is—GlIHes, Gtddtngs,

EX-TOKONTO PLAYERS HELPED.
JMaeen end Freeman Were Boston 

Stars Aselost Pittsburg,

Dtneen of Boston was Jn great form in
tbe final game, and held the Pirates down Excentrai Won the Feature.
to « few scattered hits. He did hi» best ' St. louts. Orf. 14.—Excentrai won tbo

(ho Khn* nlnehert hut , »m thank Fair Grounds feature to-day. at 1 mil* a”* work when the shoe pinched, nut cam tnnnk 70 varrt, for ^year-olds and upwards.
Cilgrr for getting out of two tight holes, i yqrtt r,iee. 5 furlmigs—Orient, 6 to 6. It 
One wss in the fourth Innings. I.each wat 1 Nina Fly, 20 to 1, 2; Ida Daria, 12 to 1. 3. 
on third, having reached It on the hlvand-1 , nd,e and 70 yard, selling-
run game, with Hans Wagner on first. Wag- Lnmiay, 5 to 1, li Ingnl Thrift, 13 to 8, 2;

! Bffle, 7 to 1. 8. Time 1.40%. i
U«bt*Lrt<torThït6li2L %«! Idri^rTto’l,”; Vestry, ctm. -Extra, 118 lb».-

^ Fiuirtb rarest nrlle snrt 70 yards, selling— ^ Windsor. P.-trotea. Grana ttspto». m
wTRmTÏ? ho^r%n.V?» «hT*Lth."b/. Entrai. 5 toi. to L 2: A'U'> ^ w' Slnctoto ■ Jotodo; play at Sartoa. W. K.
îanning1 a*t nr*’base‘1affer1Bemméut'îad Fifth'race. o''fnrlong». selling—Kilo. 5 tn R. Thompson (Twilight A.C.) v. J. Bevt- Group No. 7—St • Mary'», ‘‘buton, ftrst- 
îî,îïS* 1 “ Bodumont had , j. Quaker Girl, 7 to 5, 2; Atlas, 9 to 2, ram (Hickey B.II.(.'.). ford, Ofeeforth, imeknow, Douthampton,

If wo. a fast came and full of good fen- ; 3.' Time 1.16%. „ , . „ „ —Lightweight, 135 lb..- Walkcrton. Bright; play at Stratford, R.
tun a Tho the crouml was wft arid ! Sixth race. 1% milos, selling -Lasso. 4 to F. Hern (KantiotdJ v. A. Wellman 'l'houioim. umpire.
mtilthi- W.klnc the fMtlnc msi-^re the ». li Pyrrho, 8 to 1, 2; Goo Goo, 4 to I, 8. (Cbeeseworth A.C.). Group No. 8-Guelph Uni.*, Guelph Rxyal««"«n’g Time 1.55%. ______ W (Valsh (Strathcona.) v. H. Johnston City, -Mon. ',‘1^ ^ Know”'
Parati,'Beaumont and ttohring doing splen-1 w„.„, ' v whT./k, r „ ! riston; ptay it Onelph, l(e>. B. |B. Knimlee,
rt* fi wurk Parent** runnliiK Ifflekward one- H*lr UtlflliiR Plaluli U/t Wo.th. * • * **? Andrew s) v, W. Raem® uipplw.. t , .hand "toh In toc mu-ning mnlng. wa, mag- ' f '1.1. ago. Get, M.-Colonlal Girt won the (Hon Kowlug . lub, Water!,» and Fore* go In the district cup
nitivent. and Ij«ii-h#s fa»| ptey of a bnnt l».v mile handicap - at Worth to-day by n Middle weight, 1M lb*.— competition. sm.
i olllnw xra* n very fine di«pUy of speedy nim> fro'n Wilful after a ha^r-ralelnr finish. ; ^^re^VWhîtî HfarxA 0°^ v' M<> The officers elected for tbe Mlowing »ea-
"In'the'tonrth1 thw”1Boston* praetlcsBy de- j ^Fi'r”rare, a furlongs— Fomiastet, 6 to 1. j _ «t Mars (Good Lmk A.C.) v. H. Sang- ■ ^ntrim-The Oovernor-Oracrril.
elded the eame by scoring two run*. .Free-, 1: Trojon. 8 to i 2; Fly Lady, 15 to 1, 3. ( ettr (Merchant*). ^ | ilon pv^bknt—Ftic Lleiitcu«ut Oorernor,

».°Knî "ÜS;5%^urtonEtyOe^UlA »! ^Howard (Kel^s M?b,* ,. MU Gibson B «rktoK
went *afe, a* I'help* wa* too eager to fleliii fvj : Tam o’ Shan ter, T to 2, 2, The. C e hanfL________  ____Second Vlce-PrM«l<1cnt--^0. Uoblegon. have recour»e
It On La Chance * out Parent advnnced/1 tflUZ*. 23 to 1, 9. lime 1]611;V/r,l n w Referee—W a w. (:*hnplain---Kev- U. „N. Bnjm*. case* In which they
Then Kerris cam* to the renom- with a ! Third race, 1 nttle-rCoUmtoL Cjffi t u.nvth ^refhr.v^^Dr«M«rer-J. A. M<rt «dj*n. wpacn _ ey
terrifie drive over Ritchey'* head, scoring 1; Wllfol, 10 to 1, 2; Karah Maxim. 40 to 1. Kxecmtve ( Vxmmttee—^ fl. Meliito*. pogfdble to «ubmit the ^
hoTh Froi-waa nod J'/ircnt In the nlxth on a Time I Un» 1* — >i. J. Mm l l*on, V. H. fHKMl. Twixlil furl vie J W. CoTCOrun, W, £» HflVe authorized the UDderjBlgneCl W
La (.Tflo- r '» three-baggi r and a Mingle by Fourth rnt-e. fl fuiiongs- Bcbe M"bone. 4 i*^nkelr ^hnt ïIh« MiUlhew«. OeiVge iMittole, Toronto; C W. agree to the following provision»:
Kerri*, tbe Boston* scored their tuird run. | tu;l. 1 : P»*«l Wbnley, § to J, 2, Marco, 23 i It nimmnî.I2îilM i rnrfwrLylit. Haw^lfon. including “Article One—EMfference* pf a ju-
The crowd noted like crazy men after tholt# 1. Tim«* 1.13 4-0. , ‘ ”* , wf* b<»th be Annual corranlttce. Hed- R»_iai nrrfer or *uch as relate to the

zsn » toawrstoss—• " Be-Y-euhtis
Sixth race.' 8 furiongo- Angela, :2S to L will 1» drawn Kr.day nlgat In tbe 125-ll>., ___ .... C1_b which may arise between litem, and

1, Svyra 3 to 1, 2; Spec, 3 id 1, 3. Time class. Rnoen City Onrllw* uim. . wh,ch |t not be posible lo settle
i f. T-, John Sheehan, a young amnt-ur ot the At the annual meeting of the (Je,-on City -, Atnlomaov shall be sub-llj 1 Erst erne, trained fait*: inly for fiir-r we- k- : Curling (lull, the attendance was tb» larg- by means of diplomacy, shall he

and thru an oversight of his trnlu.rr, was <wt In the history of 'he /■luh. and the milted to the P“™e”7nt oourt of arbl 
not rntf re<l In the 1381b. ehim. Tb.? <om- ! pro^pcH* reported of the brightest. tration established at Th« I^cv/iie by.
mit tee may decide t*» Include him 1n i<h<* report* of U«*t rear were mof ; gratlmng. the convention of July J9, lbiilt, on 
lint if there I* no objection from the other ond Niowed tbe club to hnvt* been imo*nni- con<jition, however, that they do not 
middleweight*. ly fJnccriv»ftil In their new nusrter*. uniy jnvojve other vital Interests or the In*

---------  the ofdeer* were sfeftsft -\n*t rtfrt snd denpendence or honor of the i two con-
Horsemen OF to Woodbridge lo^t 8 o'rtoek The fob tracting states, and that thely do not

Tbo members ot tbe Tvnbnto Gentleman's meeting on . nn,<M:nf m r* affect the Interests of a thlrdj power.
Drlvmg * lub will nttfnil tbe great Wood- -arr d m »♦ f * ' i Mnlne#' rerre-’ “Article Tw'O-^-In each oartlcular casebridge Fair to-day In a private coiieb sup- Ellis: rice-ya-esldcnt. AU 1 Aritcie Two-in eacn part cuiar case
Piled by the ( arts,Han lMciflc. Railway, tniy-treasurer. K. B. KkJ' , the hlffh extracting Partltis, befo
The «Hieh will I» attached to the spedfll Mimagement. « A. Kemp, J tl Mol in* addressing themselves to the perma 
train leaving the Union Station nt 12..K) t<u. H. J. Gray and H- A Halalcy, rrpre- nent court of arbltartion, shall sign a 
p.m., returning by the regular train Ic-v- sei.iatlve* to Ontario f urilne Asaoeiatioo, g^eclal arbitration bond setting forth 
ing Woodbridge at 7.57 p.m., nrrivlng In J. W< Corrornn nnd w. A. Kemp. clearly the subject under dispute, the
Toronto at 8.40 p.m. All toe member» who j _ . ____ ~T__.____ra-w extent of the powers of the arbitrators
can attend ale guaranteed a good time. . Port Colbore Hockey uiub. fn b„ observed re-
Biidgcs will be supplied them at the Union v,Vt Coll-ome. OH. 14,-An i-nthnstwric frf JS°S, at Fht'oSîttvsl
Station. The member»' <«ieh will he deco- n:eeting for the renrcnnlzatlon of the Port Sards the constitution of the arbitral 
rated with the club's large streamers. Colnorne Itoekev Club was held last even- tribunal and, the procedure.

lug. There are good t-rnspeet» for the sue- “Article Three—The present arrangé
es» of the game h<re th » season. It wa* nr.ent Is concluded for a tertn of five 
decided to enter a team to the inter:ned.ote yearg fr,)ln the date of the signature, 
series of the o. H. A. The following offb (8igned) “Cambon
ror» w ere flrcfcd : j “LansdoHon. jires'dimt »- MeGIIIlvray: president. I LanSdo
W.;AL McKsy ; vice-president, r. J. Quinn, 
jr.‘;[ reewtory treasorer, George J. Bell; 
manager. K. Stsn'-y: F.xeeiitlve Committee,
F. Stanley, Dr. Hqllon, M. M. McKay.

LARGEST INB’f AL- 
ate Company to Can-

Mitchell, Greenwood,wings, Robinson. 
Johnston, Coulter, Back.y by *> 

Idley 13,' 
ofiows:

It
Argsssats and Toronto».

Tbe first match In the city chumBltashlp 
series will be ployed «his afternoon, (.tart- 
tog at 3 o'clock ou the Varsity athletic 
Held between tho Toronto» and Argonauts. 
The game wlM he played under the snap- 
back rnlos. Rcr. A. F, 
and H. Beatty omplrt. 
up as follows;

Toronto»:- Back. Leo 
backs. Grey, Balfour, Lsanbe; quart er- 
back, Wood (capt.); centre, Lots; wings, 
Forbes, Hynes, Canstantlnldra, McGnlB. 
ilrockhook, H. Wood, Wrtwter and «. Mor
rison. . ,

Argonauts: Back, Hcmletwon; half-backs, 
Ardagb, Member, Hardisty; quarterback, 
Trimmer; wings, Callow. Rclffeustcln, 
Tloyd. Russell, Grant, Hevcrson, Murphy, 
Tergugon, Isjwls, and lxwdon.

The Argonauts' drag wlM leave the dub 
bouse at 2,15.

■pARTicULARa., 
id Friday even- 
», Limited," 76

FOR 
ay and 
Rets tea.

irrlc. Parry
j Sound. Beaverton. OrllHa, Colling v.xhI, 
Churchill, Alllaton. Gravenhntat; play at 

! Orillia, J. D. Flavelle. umpire.
1 Group No. 5—Pcteriwio Thistles, I'eter- 

F! Os wold " ( St ret bci,nss) “v" li" Manrfee *>cro Granite,». Undeay, Osliawia. Kingston, (B C/cle Club . Maarter Hope, Cnfcoerg.,Whitby. Bobeaygeoo,
' nay at Peterhoro, J. W. Corcoran, irniplre.

Gr.-np No. 6—Glencoe, Sarnia, Detroit, 
Petrolea. Grand Rapid», Thmncs-

Barr will referee. 
The teams will line

~BRCBR'S IJST !
ARBITRATION TREATY SIGHED.M. LorMi

Morrison; helfK OF THP5 MOST TTP.
*t*„ enmpl»»te,*new. ds*
«Mit Toronto. Dels 
Inspect,
I'T.A KEVS-A VENUE— 

Mfol home, with forty*
tnble.

W, D B T A|C H E D, - 
roajnod brick residency
rovement».

-v •Terms of Compact Entered Into J»r, 
France end Britain, .

etr started to steal aer 'ml. Crigcr made a

I Save 
Weak Men

were-

Oct. 14.—The arbitration 
treaty between Great Britain an4 
France was signed here to-day by. For- 

Lansdowne and the

lyondon,

eign Secretary 
French Ambassador, M. Cambon,

The text of the treaty is as follows: 
"The government of the French Re

public and the government of HI*. Brit
annic Majesty, signatories of the con
vention concluded at The Hague July 
21), 181*1, for the peaceful settlement of 
International disputes:

“Considering that by article 19 of 
that treaty the high contracting powers 
reserve to themselves the right of. con
cluding agreements with the view to 

to arbitration In all 
shall consider it 
reto:

tLAWARK-AVE., NEW 
roomed bricks, with all Rugby Gossip.

The following player# will represent the 
Granites In their game with the Lake- 
views this morale : Freeman, Keatings, 
Garrett, Johnston. Tutty, Milligan. RandaR, 
Kirk, Stan.von, Smith, Cotteret, Haight, 
Dudley. Ford anil Young.

The Victorias trill practise this morning 
at 6 o'clock. A full turnout I» requested 
from the new manager, anil It Is hoped 
that Ms wishes will be carried out by each
''rh"'Young Trinity» will pick tltelf team 
from the following ngatori Shamrocks of 
Toronto J miction on the Athletic Field, 
Annctte-Strcet, to day : ItoM-beçk, Legtor, 
Fleming or (towlnntl: liatf-luiekv, Oathoun 
(captain). Summers, Hurst! quarters, J»n«i 
snap, MacComii, Macdonald, Hltchin, Mof- 
futt, K. Slack, Montgomery, Devltt. All 
players are requested to be at Trinity earn- 
pa* nt 8.80,

Argonauts II. and Toronto# II. are ar
ranging a game for Saturday nt Rosed ale. 
Iu the absence of senior football this game might toTe well patronized, us both teams 
are of the kind that stay with the game 
from «tart to finish. * - .The WetMngtons bad a hard work-out 
last night at Sunlight Park, if tor which 
the Team Committee met and aelre'tçd the 
eleven t« ptoy In l’eterboro against the 
Int.nmWe O. H. F. U. champions thto 
nftri.iwn!* Vhe team Is light, but fast, sml 
should make « good showing ng.ilnat the 
Intermediates, 'f'he line-up «Hi Tie : BaÇk» 
May; halves, SuckMng, Giluton, Dougla». 
Foreman: quarter, Matthews; centre, Har
ris; wings. Marsh, IbiintiT, Benson, Miner. 
Dale, Tom Bn. Cooke, 1’crry The team wHt 
leave on tbe 9.15 o'clock C.I .K.

The Un» A. C. Uiighy teams request a toll turnout Frtdarmghtat7of cfockat 
VnrwVt v lawn. A large cwwil a pc LUfUlOf ont reiulght to cl:«w the Itoys oo to ric- 

irv In the box mg toofBWnont.'Ac Gloocéotcr Ht or Kugby team
,zcu ou Saturday, thetr ow^î
ou nome matches with team* of tn«rj>wii 
nvovruta <«e. which Is 13 year». Address C. 
wS t «1 North 2884. Mcmmt cftH up 
sometime In tbè «entog- The following 
members are requested to turn ofit to pruc- membars are req^ >, » Whitney (man-
«gypt-i B Whitney B. Armont, C. Hornl- 
, J il î/ welH«ter, K. Irwin, J. Ayeract«A. ÏV BU 07<eît I’cnthiud, Leswortbie,
l’arf*' .iC'-ÏT,1?," Scots Intermediate chain- 
Ibe i j(> ' a very enthn*bij**ic

yl22Î4n? Rwt eveidns In tb<- parlor* of the 
ittrtllMi J™*.” «*,!* iwsvM (rt tli** red and
ulüt^have f-uteml fbe Ontario AjNOJbj1^» 
ûnl wm defend their title as champions 
nîiiuM rtuStonStr» Mr. Hltehmau, their 

* was onVnted by the club with a
Vouu.lfui for ht» servi!*» to
i i)o [lob, akb« only conne<t««l Wtth tbe
Keot* two *ea*<mfc, nfnnapnit the Jim “r* 
Him faU and tbe 1 n twru cdlntc* _ » sat spring, 

,,niie<l out both ebanydoaahJp» of On- 
{art?, bring th^ first Torooto_rtub t« do so. 
i>,., rifdent Grant, In preuniting to Mnlinger Jtitcbmsu. thanked Aim for Ms great w 
nces to tito club, who» name he has made 
faiuiius thrutnit Ontario anil hoped he would 
gc( Kiiet'her a a ihior tenu: m-tt sprlug and 
ei dcavur to land tbs senior. Mr 
nom rcpllsd to fitting words, stating his 
Kerr lees were always at wh< WÊ
I,u. nd, to him the greretMt and Vqf(M 
ball club In Ontario. Mr, K. L < ook. 276 
Yongc-street, secretary of the club, wimld 
like to hi ir from any outsi le tram», who 
ore derirou» of a game uo: any Satirday
I: f\t'1.1 presnlses to be ood at the beat 
of AssiK4.itIon fiKdhnll sera In 
for m,hi" time will take place on th* field 
on Brondvlcw-svenuc at « o'clock to-day. 
between the crack Ban-manvt'le team and 
the Gutt° l’ercha Koblw-r Co. of Toronto 
Cant, itongard requests tii • Iwys to be i n 
bn ml at 2.4.',. Tf>c Broitri-» cars take 
y On to the grounds. , ,

All Saints plav the Canada foundry this 
afternoon at Simllgtot Park. Th:* Mlookl 
Ik- a fine exhlldtloo game, ai the Foundry 
has a very slrfclful team and All aStnta are 
playing In fine form Jnst now. AU Saints 
team: Black, P.,-nc, Lelng (npt-l. Rlctiard 
t„u, Bmtth, Atkina, McClure, Mc nlua. 
MacKenxle, M< Dolil and Ingram. Kick off 
»r ;> p in. rmwslng r*«ms at Royal Cana
dian Club, Broad view.avenue.

■ qa.. Discovered th* Marvel one 
* Secret of Perpetual Yoath and , 

Uadylne Manly VI*or and I ! 
Give It to Tom Free.

mburg-aVe., d e .
1. plumbing,, verandah.

246 »
»i i-rCompound •terttes’n sale, by 8. w.

kt Adelaide street east, 
I (tutorial lookers.

Hr Mysterlons
the World With its Wonderful 

With This Marvelous Se. 
•ret No Men Cs^Orow Old it*4 It 
I» Wy Mission oa Barth Hence
forth to Brin* AM Jaded, Wo-*.

This Fountain al
aas%p

111 Qnson St W. Loading

£ :Oar EIW STREET -BHJCK. 
m*d dwelling; neat .

-t™ËÏGHT-
dwelllng. with Ie.

roe

5/
URAHNf Oat Men to 

Yoath.
I

by 230. Genuine ssEstad 
tlon is given by

f
hPRDSS CRERVBNT — 
r-hed 9-roomjfd bricl 
outlook. !■

Send No Moaer—Simply dead Year 
Name and Address end This Mar 
vetoes Conjjfjoand Will Ba Sen 

i Yon By Refnra Mari!, Prepaid ea 
Absolutely Free.

t
(GOLD 
C POINT

Charlie Mnddook*» Benefit.
Charlie Ma<ldfxk * benefit lake* plaee

Dltfhjonfi Park fhi* *ftem<ym. A eoupte PVV
good ball games hire been nrmnged for. Card lor To-Day:
end there will also be a program or sport*. Brighton Biflili entries: First Tare, 1 1-16
The-Alert* (f-hamplon* of the City Junior : ,f,iW-4lnv' P*rk 108, t'loverland 1V), Cyra no 
Leaguei will ploy the Xoeparelb /ehnm- : w dôw's Mile ÎM. Mary Worth 103,
P<en* nt the Western Junior Lenguel. start- ; Trtlbmdo OU V'ltHltts 103, Z/fldok W, Blue 
log at 1.30. Müdd<K‘k's fen in iignlnst 8t. , v, . The Dnwcer 108, Câvle» 102, Hpild 
Mary’* will line np n* follow* : C. Mnd- lf, ii«yiell 90. Spring Ht'.k 100. All Gold 
dwk lb., Finest Mnddovk 2b.. Clnrenee 1nL _ vivax 101, Home HI gnu I AH.
Madflo« k *>.. i:*H% Mnddork 3b., Hardy p., r[t.» o furlong*-Trt#UW 108,
Toft While. Kuhns, flheppard and Ross "’ . . 1(,o t.r\not nalng 108. r<:*«-nii 1,16.
Jflrt h'nllr.wlng Itoc-np will represent Kt. * "Daniel 111. High Chancellor 106, C.mn- 

<\',r: 2b, Orion 103. Nine HP,fs, Pnu-

Ttomcrasld 3.13. ‘Third .race. 1%
Baird and W. Walsh trill umpire. ^’.remto.rShU-lfi^Vu'mS lî5*r

_ ... .no surmise liai. Ixrd Badge 100. Warraiu-
Amoieur Baseball. • * Wvcftcld '16, Gold Bell 86.

At ChlvaCb, (7U-ogo Amerltins 2, Xn- ^,ce, 6 furloofs-CtaquriaUI 108,.
b. X Blacrta Hti, Highlander 108. Injol.l 106,

The Eastern Ktar* and First-aveu»»» piny ,.vmanVT 10g. nivria 113, FutnrttA, Daisy 
» bague game In the Bast End Juvcn Ie !. lm jmy 110 Aoccislon 108.
leagiie at !t.:t0. The Kta:« line np aa fid- -.“t --™ tm Ktoe Penucr 107.Iowa: VcVamey. Joh muon, Patterson. • q furtong^5um--t H». Wizard
Glmblct. Mctinlggan, Mo cam McDcrmof. : k,«h r'^“^Tn*s OnTst lihim 90, 
togratn. Corbett, Goddaref, Alcultt. »—i V&’ >«' Sw,l'lr''

"4t.;vss.'T re. trw j>~A-»te,'srst5 mb
Alert» will p!a.v their strongest train and ,165, l.nngevoort ! w,
the Xmiparell» will Irv to defeat the E.st Xiztb race 1 1-18^in'Iles-Bollna 168,
End hiqs. Nont.src.ls will hold a abort ’ Elf>«bc,th to.. ItolhhrideW. Sn orn iw. 
practice In the mnrniPff at fl. and after- WldoW* Mite 62. Amlnte 103, Ctan-ull 90, 
•ward* the tenm will !«<• <eht/*<‘n for tin* at- Iofldy KwgnfWOfl w*>.

ofDBTAOHBD BRICK 
l rreldioce; gsM let;

n. X ASP_____ * d - n mCK AVE. AWD
,r—beautiful 8-roemed 
lie; good ktf excellent

nxswi Board
^ of Tradjg

^Bestfiâsst^^i

1I have dtacorered the marvelous secret or 
pcrpetnal life and vigor to men 'Do ms 
It has been given to bring to the fallen 
weary, worn-out brother» the Knowledge <* 
this priceless boon, anil even to the utter: 
moat ends of the earth I send my messagfi 
of love and peace and hope and help. U>> 
believers may scoff an] cry "fake,'' hn| 
I heed them not. My work has lust bp 
gun and I am saving men.

X
1BSON AVB.-WBO 
near King: brick rest* , 
sis-

V
AVE ~ DE- 
) rooms, open

YSI*ALL 
d, brick, 9 
Ion heating. ‘s1 «*!■:' AVB.‘-- F.XCF.P-
1 detached brick rest- 
iowemeuta; splendid loti

Jai

Has,/Pi
<M|f\

6w.ro. • ItoobIn ING AND boLL'BGB 
w brink 9-romned re*t- 
klumblng and* hot-water 
[well imilf.

«30K REMEDY 00., wHoliday Golf,
Owing to inmtdllty to play arveral «hnnge* 

have had to be mndet from the draws pi>b- 
n*hcd previously in the High
land nifltoh Thanknyivlnf Day, to be play
ed over the Highland oourjte, ew.ntnen u.ig 
nt 10 a.m. Foursome* play lu the 
udoii, Tbe draw:

Highland*.
It.hnny,
,f. 11. Forester; 
li.H. D'.ekwon.
G. G.MeKrnzie.

._ ,, . . . ^ ______ George J. Webster.ternoon. I* «dinging are reque*fe<l to put X r i{i,|>in*f>n
In an -appearance : Iiunn. Hunter. Donald* >inyt of Hound*. ^,Ujr#<>^
W' SSST snfith' K:l.li"raiig' ïiretram The hmmd» wlïhntoot at Bumlell's Hotel, j, E’.it ohertaou. 
fcitt'pikW.T’. hmffiril'ind'c'. Mltohir ! Vorit' Mills. «. uTriick Thursday morn- D. W Jrakvmou.
*Ed. Harm*, ihc Imul umpire, will play Ins- ______>, **
his all-wtsir nine ns follow* In their game u«i„,.rein
with the track Arctic* on Dot) Flats at 0.45 ; Assoclntioa Football, Giorge HelntzmaD.
• m. : Moran c. McKenzie p. Henderson .. . s,„|ay the Uiieen- ,',v

The ^Arctic* man igctocut wli tdn.v ?ho | the fast GMtiobMucKs^^wm '**, XinSUoro.
S5?£rS5ÎÂ?!a$;%^ ,r„wAn6i in
it 0.45 till, rnrnnmg 'tW players are , o*uo. Piaytra arc requested to be on hnud T||„ 
srgrd to be on hnmt early : Maclborsll c, curly «III nlav St Highlands.
Legoodé n. Utixi 11». Oswald 2b, Kltkpat- Sf. Michael * T(xAball tenm a ll 1 pl.3> ht. Buby juhI Forest 
rick **, Fnrvhard 31», Avl**>n If, f'owlc cf, ! Anh »*fhl* «loyning at 0.4,» o Uo. k at liT)
Gonlon or Hmlth rf, *ble r»rk. __ . , ... Dickson and McK

The Arcflvf «411 play the ,ill-*fnr nine 'JJief.mnl week game In the fi7,0ilt:- 8m»th. x
under fhc nniwigciu.cnt of El. Ibirms, Ihc ball elflvgu*» wu* played ln#*t ejcuing ai \v< buter and Robinson v, «birr and Dick,
local uiifliirv, who, with hi* i-iml judgment, itaysldc i’ark, the yoiiteatani* being tne jfr/uton and Koberttoo v. Kay nnd Man -
tins secured nine of the fartent plnyer* In truck team of the l'mon J>»fe ag.-ihisi nic
the Best End. Thl* g.-ime will undoubted- nuim trim the Ninth Am-ncnn Lir«‘. inc jnircleson nnd Perfect v. Mahony and
if prove tn rerest Ing, hh both feni^a have ^nme proved to be very interesting» ;,nf* Itufucw.
been pnetising hard. The Batterie* : Arc* , s iting contest and-remm<hi in a t«°. Hnjj nU(j Heintzimm v. t tooper and Blac-
tUs—Leguotlc nnd MncDownti. All Stars— neither feuni scoring, the North Amer»e-iu jjr.iiaI<1 -
McKeizln and M< run. i. am showing l*etter general>wIp thru »ut. Block nnd McMillan v, Fitzgerald and

The (jore Vale* nnd the Kn*t«'vn* meet Kljgo„r „„d (inllow exodle.l In defence Slfl| f1.
thlji afternoon at 3 <Vclo«'k ai Stnub-y I'ark. v.,,rk< while Klnnngau, the goal tender fi r and Martin v. Variety and
Toi* gnine '* for the champion*-Idp of the ,|u. Xorth"Americâm wa* always •‘Johnnie
Infermedlntc langue. The tcNms* llne-iip : <i;, |)in r,fK>t /• How left and A. Hhore r* I*»ve and. Hart.
Bafrerntt Kltou. Parki-r, wArm*trt»ug, Ko»- -,1u. following Kty TVa<4iere aye reqaest- . ». flnd F £bore v. Sanmcl and Mason.
ç*<ly. William*. < rawford. t urnon, Rhodes, ^ ff) |)p <m varsity town this morni ig at H;.frt.e hv poinr*, winner of round <18
Brary. Jmii^ GjmhI. V',r° An2ï* 1<> :to for n practice A#r*ocliitl«»ii 1t<»Icm wore* one p<4ot. In case of tic,

I’h'y additional lielcs, uto.l -lecblcl.
“«tnHa. I’nlrrt. Bulmcr. Might. Brown. Carr.

In the city Junior Lssguç, St. i*tcplvqis
non fliclr first gnu c from the < nr pet rn Thp Wcst End Y.M.t'.A. Harrier Club 
1 to 0 They will piny the Lorn*» on Pat ori. ending n »tn>i:g running -tram t" re- 
urday 'afternoon next at 3.30 nn fit» Alhon s j present them In the Guelph load race*, to 
V: 1*letb- Chib field. Howland avenue, n: » held nt Guelph to-day. Archie Boulton. 

1„ bottling its flret annual field day r,.IL|1(, ,.,-oss coumry champion, will imfi-r 
Vurs'tv a main», this morning. lh-* .5 mile rond race: J. .1. Thompson, win-

•be Interm-dlatS Broadview* play U. G. nf the 3-mllc Irai k Toronto city ctinm-
v'-Vaus ", 0 s.m. to-dav. plcnsblp, wHl rim in ^e ltomoe .tos^

The West End Y.M.e.A. and Dundas-st. i-onntry raefi; lx u Unilon. the crack M est Mere hants Play tbclr‘annual game to-8ay. Knd walker, will endeavor to repent hi. 
fill reliant» piay tui.r a*. » performance of last year. In which hr won

th lb-mlle walking reue by over halt n 
mile The team atul about 30 wuppoiWr.i 
will leave on the G.T-lt 8.3o fl.m. train. 
Following are names of team and races 
thev will enter: Fire mile mad race. O. 
Alexander, J. Jeffries anil A Flimlton: 16- 
n-lle i-ri**» country rai e. J. J- Thomp*on. M. 
Allen: 1.5 mile road race. B. A. Hnghes^G. 
Pntteraou: 40-mlle O'nlk. D. Linden, t. Kin- 
m nr and J. Miller.

“Cam n.
Lanadowne/’ ri cord’s v&r&zzwi

specific ifi^tiisg:^;

kUBlsl-R GOODS FOR 9ALB.

[gnificf.nt BRJCK 
clone residence: Bloor 
relient rooms: very eob- 
I mantels and gratesf 
trior or dentist. 8, W. 
Uaide-street east. Phono

mFIRE AMONG AUTOMOBILE#,

ïTic fire department were called to a 
. blaze last .'light at 231-3 East King-street.

basketball. d «;-PW « i.JSSS^ nùriïiï

A large -d^hus^.c meettog of AH V.IMera was W
Kulnt * T>flskr1bflll ^men WM hcM In the hjlp<< |n fh|, pIncP The fire gift np to the,A."M'pnî?M tor lhe rauntug %£« «-•; J^h",ifT^e^theTrograt

err sou. A flrmwiwliim ( ‘‘ 2** 5 i ahnrehoWer* in the stock coihpHiiy, *u.fl
ing of I^hystozd ' ay tor. \ | thnt one of the nutom/4)lle.* j»cl<,nge<l to
/Hiffden and Ff. H. Fullertou, wa* elected Maine of l’oison Iron Works, and wa*
if,Arrange for pnufice night*, ofe Tne ! for repniring. The other* belrmgod
vrispettH nr» very brlgm for -hi* winter, | to the campa ny, a ml anuxig them were the 
the Saint* having been entered In fir* *. rcmnnnfM of the mnall-Hlz< d fully ho seen 
M.C A Senior I>ea<nie. ami nnv meinlier the ExhMdtlon. He calculated hi* loss 
lopnig to make a place on the team» will to be $<1000, Insured In ti»<* Merchnnt* and 
have to turn out and hiwfle nr once, n« If Equity Insurance fompnnle*. Another rom- 
Im ti,c Intention of the conunlttee to select pnny having machinery in the place wa* 
♦ lie team* at nn early date. fli • MeTollwn Ktenm Turbine Co., and tbclr

— machinery cost |7<<00.

tic* : .La nu ) ton.
F. C. TnomsOil.
A. E. Webster.

11. Thorne.
C, H. Hwha.
C. L. Starr.
J> I’ick.
John Kay.
L. W. Mancbee,
It. J. Mah' uy.
11. Bain**.*.
W. 11. 1*., Coopir.
I. A. .M.i;'l>nna.ld# 

E. G. Fitzgerald.
E. Stinger.
W. B. X ai rcy. 
George Blulkiv. 
llarry I»v«*.
S. R. Hart;

8. Hamu*i.
T. H. Ma-f.ui. 

ie draw 1* n* folio,vs:
Isflmbton.

^ Thomiwc/n and Web-

iA
:

-.TEL.
-EFBBVRH WIIiL B0 
,n'o Hvrsg Exchsogs. 
ipst. all dsy, to buy
ilûg over 1300, snd must 
if id order. ! • . ..

Nervous DebHity rKxnsnstlng vital drain» (th# affect* «J 
early follies) thoroughly cured; BtaVlri 
Bladder affections, UnnstBral^Dlschiirfra, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, port at
hood, hmmüm^h
eases ot the
Clalty. It makes no difference ___

;H AGE. niMchflfge*
_______ _____ _____ Foiling ltM*
V’arlcocek. Old^Gleet* and sM di»- 

Genlto-Urlnary Organs » »P«- 
s.« no difference who has fait-

Itorage^ndw mas-
f Jrotfr game with tb# \ 
kinny, ft to 13 Chord»* . 
U -n*eâ freezing room#5 I

W. Harris * Co., pro- 1
U Main 1831.

' t
The secret of this mlglity healing power,! 

this vital life spark, this marvelous tonic 
fluid Is known to me alone. It I» minis 
to tire to whom I will anil -ny works gat 
before me. Doubt not! I ask no man to 
believe me, bnt I give to every weak man 
free tbta priceless boon nnd It restores him 
Instantly to the strength and powerful 
vigor of youth. With this marvelous, my»-, 
irrlous compound, which I have discovered 
only after a lifetime devoted to seaieh 
through nil the realms of sri-nee. and the 
archives of tho nnetonts. It la possible for1 
every weak nvan to have for ’ll» own the 
glorious manly power, the untiring vigor 
and the long life of the patriarch» of 
Bible time». With this myst-rlous com
pound no weak man «fill ever again he 
troubled with Impoteio-y, vital losses, 
nightly emissions, .permnf r.rrhen, varico
cele. prematurity, defective power or tack 
of vital energy-

Rend me no money. II is my duty, gnld- 
Od by an Unseen Hand-It Is my mission 
on earth my life work-to lift up the fall, 
en heal the weak and rare the maimed cr 
undeveloped;, and to every man 
lo*t bla vital power or finds :
I send my message of lore and 
health, 1 ran save him and I will, «are him 
and restore him to many ye»ra of happi
ness and the lmpet tone vitality and vigor
ous manhood of perfect health and youth.

Rememher.lt matters not how old .roti ar»| 
It matters not how yon lost your manhood, 
or when you lost It. It matters not wbaij 
lira . *rs or scoffers any. This la no ordinary? 
drug or stimulating nethod of treatment! 
hut it 1» the vital apark of life Itself, and! 
It matter* not how -nn :'y rem-dl,-* anil) 
doctors have failed. I have repeatedly a mil 
Instantly renewed the youth of old men I 
Mv secret compound never fall». I lis vif 
often Instilled Into Jad'd men new vitality 
health and strength. For worn o-ti m,|
I have oft k'ndled. In an Insfoar, nn,l | 
stay.the wparkHr-g vttallly of youth 'WitI 
to me to-day and toll In strl •( f
confidence #71 about yonr esse. My 
private address Is Dr. Sargent Ferris. 
163 Strawn Building, Clcweland. Ohio, ,-nd 
1 urge every weak man to rome to me, 
for I will give him undying strength, tbe 
supreme Joy and happiness of perfe q msn, 
Unes» My wondrous d's-overv has startl, 
ed the world by It* mlrnralona effeet»,
I seek not feme nor glory. It snffiees mil 
If 1 may he the hnmble Instrument of Nat 
fere's grestest power In bringing all meii 
lato the enjoyment of thrir true manlloesd 
and I do It free. In the time allotted f<* 
me here on earth I shall ilo all that IF 
my power ties to glee my fellow-men thd 
benefit of this great aecret and my reward) 
shall he to the knowledge that I hsre done, 
unto other» as I wo old that others should 
do unto ms.

ed to cure you. Call or write. ConsuMa.“ha A-if tivttn 

I'Li--JSSTa
MoSEIZURE OF KITTY D.

w * German, for Owners. Ararncff 
She Was In Yankee Water»,

firthFtJRNJTURB AND Fl- 
h i Flnÿe furniture ren# 
Meet and most rrilflb»* 
be and Cartage. 869 80S» mimwMH». |

sesg j

BsobFOLK'S CXgBK DMAD. ^

fees. .%fB?5aS,3l;s'ï,:ïs?"6.-.Ks -- 1

Townsend Agrk iillaral Sorter ‘“f f
iFire Assurance niDpeny. »*p btl.h. $
eon In thl Barfflst Unureb and » reef Big»-

Thf oinmal coBreraazloiK» of Victoila Cnl- 
Ottawa, net 74,-Judge Hodglns of the verrity will be held oa pea. 4.

ei* Cnurt ,,,-dav heard nrru- The regular meeting of the I’u/bllr School\ Ice-Admiralty ( ourt foiinj nenro argu wlll b, held to-morrow evening to
rn ont. of counsel In the rase arising out of ,l(| to-iright.
the seizure of the Kiftv D- an Am"rleiyi w. ..p „ur cnl| at lowest prices, dellrei 
llslilng boat, by the Onadlon reveiiue nit- lt carefully and we are sure quality will 
ter I'ctrel. " M. (Iranian. K.l-. W en»iid. pll.a„ you. V. Burns ft Co., telephone 
fur the owners of the Kittle D„ argued that ,*1 and 132.
tl’o bout wa* well within American wflfmt ... ... , „ , .
at tlie tilde of the seizure: thnt the Inter- Tbe Bachelors and Benedicts of Berkeley- 
nntitinni bnf* wdM 11% uiiU* from either sirc^f M^thodlot Church will bold s Zre thrt the aeiraVe wn. «rarer & ThroksgivPng. supper and concert In (he 
American shore than were the nei* of the church, this evening.
Kittle D.. which were later usiertnlned to ppp Andrews, who 1» under arrest for 
he only flfii miles friun the American shore. ]IPrif|,,a luqel proprietors on fake ehequra, 
Newcombe. K.C.. Deputy ^Minister et Jus- I. now considered to be of uusuind mind, 
tira, nnd Mr. Kinnrar of Port < olborne, anq w(|| a doctor-
n|q»-n"'d for the roivu. an n;jf,'.1,'Ln)n'"(1 The Journeyman ''Baker* were lit home In 
the IN'trel w»«■ «tiling In an n« to n « Victoria Hall last night, and entertained 
course, «nd araord ng to nnm eai catcmfc # lllmlh,r their friend* with an
tlon*. wa-InranmUan ustera at the tine program of rural and Instnimen-
Of (he selxureu to !L Rtiehli. K.( , Tie af wh1rh refreshment» were
ronto, held a w"'f''"K.hrr^Lr,ëI,*h( L011,(1 served nnd dancing Indulged In until a late 
State». Judgment was rerorVcd. hour. The Firemen's Cop. for the beat

turnout on Labor Day wa» presented to tbe 
union.

v. Thorne and <A
I» CHANCES.___ _
tB. r-OL'NTY or YORK 
ver five thousand; c®#*® 

twelve hundred/; ft#cll 
ulttr: telephone in »tore# 
llo*; lot
fuit. Box 96, world.

game»
foroaloed

i

TO LOAN. .
I HOUSEHOLD GOODS. 
L horses: nnd wagons' 
kt aiment plan of lending, 
d In small monthly ” 

All builncs* confiden- 
fy Go., 10 Ijiwlor Btilld*

who has 
tf waning, 
peace sndWest Rod Y.M.e.A. Harrier Clot».

Glly PiKcoti i Inb.
l‘lg<‘on A** »cla-Tljo Qoeim t'lty iifinlng 

tlon fl<*w H4 *lxth nnd la$«t ran- nn It* 
W'îipdul#1 for Ivounir Mrd* off r»ii K.iturdri v. 
fr«m Cliarloitf Midi., t° 1’or#mto n dl*- 
tpucp of 806 milos WlHinm T

»r HOO’I KB
K.t> SALARIED “PEO- 

I rnerobants, ’tcamatew*

I victoria street. *°

BOBN M18MNG.

1STOOD IT SIX ROUNDS.

Philadelphia. Oct. 14.—Boh Fitzsimmons 
to-nlcht failed tn knock ont Joe Grim in too Scheduled six rounds. The plucky
Italian, s-lo ha* tret nwror good ï£litras. _ _ - -------------
-nil never been knocked out. wus g.von i ----------
severe punishment by F'tz-lmmona. and 1 Judge Winchester is spending the holiday 
was knocked down probably a dozen tinea, | In Ferguz.
tmt w as on his feet at the end of the bout. I j a. Murray of tbe Toronto Carpet Co.

j 1» away to New- York.
I B. O'Brj ne of the Public Works Depart- 

. ! miqjt leaves this morning for Xepleon for
Iczlngt'ui. SX'.. Get. 14.- The Jury in the thl, purpose of erecting a lock-up for that 

had not reached n verdict at qt.irirt.
out «ver nine H 1>iran3r has returned from San Fran- 

o where hr was " negotiating with » 
powder maiiufarynrlng eomimny for putting 

, ini inn uiditC on the market the new high explosive csll-TOBACC0 AND LIQUOR HABITS ed nreunlte. Which I* more powerful than
I uuawv dynamite nnd less deugerons to handle.
Dr. McTsggsrt's tobacco remedy^ removes Mr DreaoT has a factory St Sudbury.

all desire for „ n. * °*»;*,.,™ Walter Sparks. 12 yesra ,ehr4riqaster ofvegetable meatrine, and nto r.quires " p,„p, Anglican Church, who recently 
tourttlng the tongue with n occse.onany. M tb»t posltlco. was tendered a re-
Price, 82. . ,, eeotlon on Tuesday evening In the churchTruly marvelloii» are the re snh f tn hm]W, hr ,he choir, and made the
Bktog his remedy fnft9<| treatment*- recipient of a handsomely brand address

Is a #*f* and 1 “expensive “mnetr t ^ am1p, beautiful oak music cabinet from Msno hycoderndc lnjert1rae no publlrity. no »"“ ■ alw , silver coffee set from
loss of time from burines» and a certainty prof, and Mrs. Cfriy. Horara Boult-
of enre'o ___ sa TVr MrTerrflrt 75 bee made an appropriate npeeeh, Which
Yooge*ztreet,r Toraote* ws, re.pooded f by Mr. SpmrkA

lUIlKdelphl*. Ori. 1» T!''nflÏÏ«ln7sm'« 
er E-len ofjJK* city ri."
Get. 7, when, rttn* erewtm 
aharteil for the fiehlng nanu it
since bran no tiding» atOjo remet, anu 
Is feared she has gone —

aggart,
t tlouui Kxpre** agent, win-d that bo rf- 

tb»* dlgvi n* sv 7.o;{ n.m., ftandaril 
tlB'o; uo wlmif weather clear. The race 
prttved to Iff - the moN.f (llftastroux flight 

flown by thl* iihjiOflafloii. owing no 
■j»obt to the htr;»ng .void uortbeaut wind 
blew tog. Not one pigeon mil of 50 r»**
tirred the ko me day. The pigem* to nr- 
6ivf at their lofts on Hunday were T* 
tender'* Shorty, r*t !*/JH n.i».: .1. Bustin'* 
5ÿet. at 11.30 a.tu. and U. i’nrm's aV J.

W?i l|i* <';ip. nt 1.54 |».1H <L 
Jjewhurry, J. I'lntf. A. Burgon*. W. Knight.

Stlrly. <; .North, B. Ilnighlngtmi mid 
W. Smhhsf-tï had no nditin* when tin* 
two days' time limit expired. J. Platt 
Proved |o To- tho wilinen of the Tmtid$pmo 
■ber modal donat^'l to tho association by 
■n ndmlver of (be pignon*, to the member 
•HJklnj: t ho most points from the 100. gfOO 
*n'l 30n mile into. Mr. Pintt won the 100 
•nd 3f" i mllip rat es. =

American Colics® Football.
18, Galltidet 0.

Holy Croac 10,
pro LOAN. 4% FEB 
rant-: city. f»r”-lJ?^i?; 

Reynolds, 79 Victor!»
At Anuapulls- Navy 
At New Haven-Ya.le 
At Prineevm—Pj-lner-tou 12. Lehigh 6.
At Cnml.rblge Ul«: vnrd 17, We*,.van 6. 

I’MIadetphta— Pennsylvania 72, Gettys-At every woman

Saves the Dying«OXAL. burg 0. „
At Kgoter-PtillHps Exeter 29, New . «

WlmtrlrWm,
t - *ofe*t. most cob I

Fred. 04. Brer ken Dead. «nient. Uckstw» I
Halifax. N.8., Oct. 14.—Freijértck St. lnstsjitly. ]

Bracken, postmaster, of Charlottetown, shjf 9ric|c*n»lng A 
dfed this morning. Hr repr- vented \ îîi”ui>na ^ 
Chtirlottetown in the Dominion House ’ 
for five years nnd wae postmaster the 
pa#t twenty years.

Spécial train via Canadian Pacific 
leaves Unton Station at 10,30 a.m. 
and 12.30 pjn, on 
for Woodbridge
leaves Woodbridge at 5.30 p.m. and 
1030 p.m. same day for Toronto,

i: WILL TAKE D*1»'*?
b"^w,,'°drator toâtto-j

v. :î6 Buily-cTcaccpL ■

Tws *y' ■NTlMtV oaTILLMAN JLRY OL’T.

MO «T4É. ^ <
FAsne re ... IJemc»l>fcdn*t Glvé Mro. 

to Live—lint I>r. Afnew'»
Tlilman cane 
11,1.5 p.m., having been 
hour*.

Porter*
Loner
t ore for the Heart Foiled Them

B VALt'ATORS. amMet-hodlwt Voonic Men * GamREAL ESTAT» 
and Valuator»,CO., 

îrokers 
ist, Toronto. .

nnd Cored Her. The annual games of tbe Methodist Y'oung 
For 1.5 yesra Mrs. John A. James of Wlar- M,n., Association of Toronto will be held 

ton. Ont., was a crest sufferer from Heart to day, start.ng at 2-30 p.m.. at Uxblh tlrn 
Disease. For days at a t nie she wa* con- Pj,rg’ iTjere* Is n splendid let ef entries 
tiiied to bell, nnd 11 seemed as thought er- i- ,he itifferent Held nnd track event,. The 
ere breath might he her ln*t Her physl- reams In the relay race ore: King-street, 
clans *nld that she might "drop off any partita mont-street. lmim-a venue, Btthurat 
minute. With woman's tenacity In suffer- ,t,rat. Kt. Paul's. Shertwurne-street. Uarl- 
Ing. and believing that "while there'* life reu-pfrect. Queen-street.. Ollnton-street, 
(here's hope.' she started using Dr. Agnrw s Bcrkeley-street. North 1 srkdsle.
Cure for the Hearty Three bottles cured The offleers of the day are.
... — „ » Wooit- Judges. Murdock Macooiiam.

h -fi,|« remedy regeves to thirty minute» Walter Will mot I J. H-I- _H > nrr ; » t a rt 
and cures every form of heart dlreasc and er. o. W. WVese; timer" £ P. <Uant A. 
nervonsness. 26 i,„vles; clerks rf the «”,"S1U; Bnon’
Dr. Agaew's Liver Fills, 40 Doses loo, A'fred W. Brtgg», H. H. 1 WUIps.

All eorre»pondeaco 
strictly confidential.

Syringe to mslled to
i

ÊË* Æ ^ F renri». l*ngR*h WhA Amiri CM 
Ig RuI-Ijct Hpedàlti^i ot n\\ bind».
%gpF SanHary RhMmt Oa..

132 vieta^a btwti, Taramta, C

from the re
motest per*A RT.

'in#/. - th • linrurfi <rnm thf Rfllf 
Mfîi<î „r w..Pf *oM yçfetirîfljr nt 
bfn»| Bn Th-- fop nrlf^ wa* $3500, paid 

LHto ff,j* Trlla Fon*a. 
lom <'<»nl$lg. thf Dunkirk wflffrwflght 

who w** tn iinvf inft Mlkf Wnrrl, 
tb* Canadian fhaninb-ii. nt Port Htimn 
S«t WMn^Mnv nizht. bad n rib di*placfd 

• lh Buffalo yfstfMny w1i11c training with Al 
JJmeyirk, this Buffalo ginTif. (’whiff* i*y- 
FJOian F*y* Ji#» r-nnnot 1>ox fi»r fhrcf Wffks, 
•od 4 poetponcmvnt bus been asked for.

-P°BK?n,B-riArXTLR 
loom* : 24

1 Thankaerivine Day 
Fair, ReturningReferee, ..!*S CAMP».

X r A V A T 0 B-?0L« 
or riennlng- */
♦-t*. H. W.
/'tnrU-»treet.
[VI. Park 951.

• «rit*» ;. I 
1%rh,u.to
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Gold Seal Lager Beer 
Is on |Ue at most places 
where gentlemen drink.

In bottles only.

The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada.
Established 1851. Incorporated 1900.

Page’s Red Clover Compoundv
sC1

Guaranteed to Cere Djspeptii and lidlgestlee,
end all Stomach, Blood and Kidney affections.

This preparation to an old aod well tried 
English remedy for any of the shore ailments 
and isjiold under a positive guarantee.

Inquire of your druggist,

- $1.00 Per Bottle-
Fl Price -
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OCTOBER 15 1903THE TORO^ TO W~ORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
BREVESS ‘tt’ HUT

VThe Tastefii! 
Adornment of thd 
Dinner Table is quite 
Within the Scope of 
a Modest Income,

pT. EATON C°uM,r„
I Thanksgiving Day-r-Store Closed All Day.

MUNICIPAL MATTERS.The. TorontoJPorld. know, supports Import duties on manu- collided with our old friend sub Judies, 
factored products for retaliatory pur- and declared that his mind was al- 
posee and grain duties for the en- ready made up. The corrected ver- 
couragement of Imperial federation, elon of his remark is as followsi 
This section is the dark horse of the 
race. It rejoices In, by long odds, the 
most skilful, astute and etout-hearted 
pilot, thoroly realtor* Its position, 
knows its own mind and offers a result 
tangible. Inspiring and carrying a mea
sure of duality as well as a founda
tion for further developments. Un
doubtedly It has already attracted to Its 
standard crowds of enthusiastic and 
earnest volunteer* and to all appear
ance is gaining recruits on all sides.
It was said Napoleon's presence was 
equal to a reinforcement of 20,000 men.
Something of the same nature can be 
said of the personality of the man of 
the hour.

In the centre is ranked Mr. Balfour 
and the official Conservative party.

be prepared g*esd of tbeJe®r 
for the Information of the 

Treasurer Coody was

■No. m YONUF.-STREET, TORONTO.
t

;3^S"S"£"”SBnck
exchange connecting all department» 

Hamilton Utflce : W E. Smith, agent 
Arcade. James street North.

London, England, Oface : F. W. Large, 
■gent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E. C.

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be bad at the following 

lews stands:
Windsor Hotel ...{...................Montreal.
6t. Lawrence Hall...................... Montreal.
Peacock A Jones...................... :...Buffalo.
Wolverine New» Co...........Detroit. Mich.
St. Denis Hotel......................... New York.
P.O. News Co. 217 Dearborn «..Chicago.
John McDonald.................Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh...............Winnipeg. Man.
McKaycg Southon..N.Westminster,B C.
Raymond A Dohertv........BL John. N.R.

finances“Being asked a few days ago 
whether there wae any likelihood 
that the decision of the tribunal 
would be Influenced by diplomatic 
consideration, Mr. Aylesworth re
plied, speaking for himself, that be 
certainly would never consent to 
give away a single Inch of territory 
he believed^to be British."

ffcly estimate# 
citizens. CKy 
formerly In the habit of giving the 
controllers. Council and public such • 
statement as Is now asked for, and had 
decided some time ego to renew the 
practice next year- It was dropped, ns 
The World: well remembers, because 
the Board of Coetrol, being often in
capable of dealing with the estimates 
in a rapid and buslnesa-Uke way, would 
demana all manner o^deuiila ot receipt* 
and disbursements weicn nothing else 
than the annual report of tne Treasur
er's Department could pretend to furn-

\
A short'but interesting list of Fridiy Bargains. See Globe 

or Mail for larger list. But Prices for the Grain Are Higher 
Than in Former 

Yearly J

!

>•Boy»' Reefers
ys' Norway Reefers; Oxford 

grey, frieze and navy blue bea
ver cloths; double breasted; high 
storm collar to button up close 
In front; tab for throat; check 
tweed body linings; well made: 
sizes 29 to 33; regular 
<3.00; Friday bargain..

#14.35 Bedroom 
Suites #9.93 Bo Mothat Mr. Aylea- 

■worth regards hi» position as purely 
Judicial, not political or diplomatic. It 
is conceivable that for political rea- 

member of the tribunal might

Paper has done it There are paper 
candle shades—papet doylies—paper mats 

ers have combined to run down the —paper napkins—paper entree case»— 
price of barley. On the Toronto mar- paper ham and cutlet frills, etc., etc, 1
ket the effect of the combine >s keen
ly felt, according to good authorities 
on such matters. Two weeks ago there 
was a change from old conditions. In
stead of three of four buyers, there se
mai ned but one, and: the farmers had 
only ont price. That was the price put 
ou barlAy by the combine- There was 
no competition. It 1» claimed that this 
has had the effect of driving the farm- 
era away lirom tne market; they like a 
little competition. The other buyer» 
who have ix.cn on the market for year*, 
stand around with their hands in their 
pockets, refraining Iront competition.

Buyer Told to ûnlt tlves say that
A. N. Diamond was a buyer for the f1 * fhe^a mDalgtv'«'hich" Mr °MarTha" *

I Ina^XTaî ÏZSatiï yelr^ Obérai ’organizer, has Inaugurated
hT^hit ;vh5aS'.r^th^

one mail was to buy for all tne Drew- -'*r- -ninmn weeklyenes, he went to M,r. Thompson of-hU that he ^ devote one
f.im and asked if It iva« true Mr. to the Gamey cnargee, »o me m r
Thompson said it wam. The object vf h®ve decided to g • 
the combination, Mr. Diamond thought, Into the ndlng to tell d
was to get toe pr-c> oi parley aown on «ory. By reading Mr Marahall s COl-
the SI. 1-awreiice Market, so that the um" ®nd ^f' hrin. y'thrir
breWorlts could get it cheaper outside, electors, will b® 8bI* *f *
The suggestion, he lays, came from a Judgments to bear l“?J,,f«»tky “P« 
firm that buys hcgcly from the farm- thl* feature of the political •
ers at points around Toronto.

He claimed that very little barley 
got to 8V Lawrence Market, un Wed
nesday morning he bought 
only for the Richardson firm, paying

25 Bedroom Suites; hardwood: 
golden oak finish; neatly carved 
.bureau; has shaped top, and fit
ted with oval-shaped British 
bevel plate mirror; washstand to 
match ; bedstead 4 ft. 2 In. wide: 
regular price $14.35; Q (iC 
Friday bargain ................. îj-uu

• #7.30 to #10.30 
Men’s Suits #3.03

What la meant is
And now it Is charged that the brew

Fi249sons a
decide either for or against, his own 

have all been
Something new and dainty is * I g*i

coming along ever/ lew week, to \ P
add to the selection and the at- 
tractiveness of our Confection- , |§
ery Department.

Boys’ Suits
Boys' Thfee-Flece Suits; double 

breasted coats, abort pants; all- 
wool English tweed In small blgek 
and grey check, with green over
plaid; good linings and trips» 
mlngs; strongly made; sizes 27 
to 33; regular $5.00; Fri- O CQ 
day bargain ........... ;....

What wecountry.
afraid of 1» that political considera
tions might make the^Anim-lcAn com
missioners too favorable to the Ameri
can contention, and the British com
missioners too much .Inclined to yield. 
Mr. Aylesworth was trying to assure 
us that be would not be so Influenced.

lsh.
Aid. Curry’s attack upon th» Treie 

urer’s report on Monday last must have 
been a nqvel experience tor Mr- Coady. 
Mr. Curfir.ii a new member of Coun
cil and probably Is unaware that the 
high credit of Toronto abroad and the 
confidence of capital In the city have 
a direct anU Important connection with 
the lucid and thoro publication year by 
year of the financial affal.s of the !■ 
corporation. In conversation not later : 
than yesterday with the heads of strnie i 
of the trig mortgage companies and fin- ! 
attelai Institutions, The World was told j

. , . .   . ,v„, that a glance It one single page, which
ue. and In field, orchard and market- , a feature of the report, reveals the 
place the kindly fruits of th# earth , whple condition of Toronto to any 
are displayed In abundance.

ADVBRTisnre rats.
15 certs per line—with discount on ad

vance order* of 20 or more Insert Iona, or for 
orders of 1000 or more lines, to be used 
within a year.

Kowtton» mar be contracted for subject to 
earner contracts with other sdvertisers. 
Voattlons sre never guaranteed to any ad
vertisements of les* than four Inches space.

An advertiser contracting for g 1000 worth 
of apace to be used within one year may 
havr. when practicable, a selected position 
without extra cost.

inside page positions will he charged at 
JO per cent, advance on regular rates.

All advertisements are subject to approv
al a.s to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free te examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

"Want" aoverilsement», one cent a word 
each Insertion.

Too iftii 
the Impoi 
nlty Hk- 
goods at 

The “*l 
be seen a 
culled oui

Jf

Men's Suits; 4-buttoncd, single- 
breasted sacque shape; made of 
English Imported colored wor
steds, domestic twgeds and wor
steds; greys, brown» and bronze 
colorings; In neat checks and 
mixtures; with over-plalds; best 
Italian cloth linings; well made; 
rizes 30 to" 44; regular price 
$7.50, $8.50, $10.50; Fri- R UR 
day bargain ...........  W'ww

Michie & Co.,j
pr!!fifSt
ikmiot

who declare for retaliation but 
that the greet British public wl 
stand as yet a duty on food. I 
be admitted that whatever one may 
think of the Premier's policy otr ab
stract ground», he at least bas a sure 
eye for a strategic position. His flanks j much excuse for being In a thankless 
are w-ell protected and he has left ; mood. The signa of plenty are allabout 
to himself a safe fine of retreat should 
Mr. Chamberlain fall to carry his ob 
Jectlve. There I» very little doubt the 
Premier and his late chief lieutenant 
are In complete sympathy and accord.
To" all Intents and purposes, and for 
the Immediate developing of the cam
paign, these three divisions are really 
friend# and allies. Nor is Mr- Balfour s 
attitude without Justification from a 
party standpoint. The leader of a poli
tical party cannot be a pioneer. It Is 
bis business to hold the field till It Is 
safe to order a general advance.

On the left centre appears Lord Rose
bery and his phalanx of Liberal Lea- 

Meantime, af least, the opinions

I
Grocers, Etc,7 King St. W.

4 Telephones
THANKSGIVING OAT.

In this country and at this time of 
the year, some of us could not find

Carving Sets
Carving Sets, Knife and Fork; this 

size is especially «adapted for 
carving game; short blade an.l 
large handle; fork to match, with 
knife 
$1.00;

POLITICAL NOTES. Li
TABLE.IGravenhurst Banner; The Consents* 

Mr. Oamey's visit to Size
$2.75. 
Size 2 
$4.50.

TABLE I 
size 5 
$2.50.
Size 3
$3 50.

Turk
Brown

yss.
Llm
Fringe

regular, Uu
bargain.. 'u9

I guard;
Friday#7.30 Men’s 

Overcoats #4.09In the person possessed of the most element-1
bracing air In the beauty of the sky, -‘JT. *tnow',®<s*e ofwüü?nce' Th,** pa5® I 
,,,. , , . ' , : at the end of the book summarizes the I
In the dying glories of the maple and gross and net general debt, sets forth | 
the sumach and the earsafraa, there I* a the local Improvement debt, give* the 
subtle suggestion that some power is respective shares laid upon the rate- j
____ . ... -—..hi-- payers and the city, together with the !working for us, something quiet, era particulars of the sinking fund. There 
clous, beneficent, like the kindnesses of Is not an Important city In America

or Great Britain from which enquiry
twi. i. rj ii.gni.a- dc*» not come f6r the Treasurer's reThis is the true source of the thanks- port o{ T<>ronto, and the „port „

giving spirit; not the number of bush- ; freely circulated It Is everywhere avail-
el# of wheat not the stock market, nor able.
yet the comparison of our own condl

*Mantel Clocks
75 Men's Qvercoats; made up In 

fashionable Raglanette style; 
long box back; with vertical 
pockets; cuff on sleeve; velvet 
collars; Mned with Italian cloth; 
sizes 84 to 44; the material' these 
coats are made of Is dark Oxford 
grey cheviot cloth; regu- A UÜ 
ter $7.50; Friday bargain *V'Gir

Parlor and Mantel £loqks; 
adamantine finish; gilt decorated 
dial; some have gilt, others 
bronze mountings and 
handsome and

fine
HIEEX'S I NIA ERSITY A STUMBLING 

BLOCK.
Queen's University, Kingston, is now 

having a sort of love-feast. Borne pleas» 
ant things will be said about thq, good 
spirit that prevails at Queen's, and the 
achievements, of graduates of the -Uni
versity, and they will be true. It Is 
also true, however, that; the denomina
tional university Is an enemy alike to 
beligfon and to education. In both 
fields it causes waste and dissipation 
ot energy and resources. Jn both fields 
concentration of energy and resources 
is urgently called for. All the tenden
cies Of the day are against the small 
university. The new scientific build-

feet;
__  well-finished

clocks-, with V American move
ments; houi and halt-hour
strike; regjflar 
PYiday-JSefgaln .

V i the family circle.

] G. P- Graham,M.L.A., and N. W. Row. 
ell, K.C., will open the campaign at 
the Boo to-night. Other meetings are 
to be addressed fey Premier Ross, ex- 

48c. but last year K was usual for him Speake EyantureL Jai 
to buy from to to 50 load* In one day. Andrew Pattullo^ M.L.A, Jjw^h M 

Another buyer. J. C. Smith, said he aud, M L A.. ‘he candidate The
had not been buying any barley for a g^yative. also 
couple Of weeks. He is the buyer for «ou'°'8 , Bay. Mr. Mlscampbell w. •
the Copland Brewing Company, but H.-a'ïno M LA J pSe,51U 
had been told not to lake any for a MX.A^

Premier Ho** dt nle* tliat he Is trying to 
have Thoma* Maekle. M.P.. run In North 
Renfrew, mid nd<ls that he has no fear 
that the present Ul>rrnl w»l ”•
df'frated. Thle h tho SCHrJ day <* the 
North Rciifrfw vai-anry.

4.b9#10.00 and #12.30 
Men’s Waterproofs 

#6.03

two loada
tion with that of people In less happy dlrected‘to^he'n-reasurer'a'^i^rt in*^' 

circumstances. The poor and the op- , unusual a way It may be well to refer’1
g-uers. Meantime, at yv------  paeaavu ui an iiaiivne nave nn guua «• Î” dlstlnctiye.merlfs. It
of this body seem to be In a somewhat right to happiness as we. and the con- from the mandpS’nTif an" accoumaiti
nebulous condition, and Lord Rosebery • traat should arouse In us #nly sadness j It begins with an abstract of the r»-
Sheffleld speech, so far as can be gath- : and wonder and desire to do something , and disbursements of the flnan-
ered from the cables, does not do much to lighten the world* burden of *>r- j u ^defpmm^

Confessedly the row. Whatever Is given to us, above j jt.ent headings; and In a narrow column 
and beyond the common lot of men, is j Is a page Index to the details of both
given in trust, that we may follow ! ^ee. the account which are most
. , , _ .... minutely gone Into. In the report of

the example of affectionate care that, jji()2 these details cover three hundred 
Is shown toward ourselves. Our thanks pages of printed metier. In the Audi- 
are due, not so much for food and tor General’s report furnished1 to the

parliament at Ottawa there are details 
I-with an alphabetical arrangement wlth- 

fectlon of which they are the evidences. I out index and abstract, and In public
accounts of J the Province of Ontario 
there are details without so much as an 
attempt at alphabetical style. Neither 
of the government reports can stand 
comparison with the Toronto Treas
urer'* statement.
of Its bulk; but detailed1 accounts make 
bulk, and unlews details of public ac
counts are published tbg Improper ex
penditure of public money may easily 
be covered up.

Brussel» Carpet’
415 yards English Body Brussels 

Carpet; 27 Inches wide; In con
ventional, geometrical and orien
tal patterns, with color combina
tions to suit any room or hall; 
these are mostly short lengths, 
ranging from 9 to 50 yards to a 
pattern; regular prices 05c, 75c, 
OUc and :»1.U0; Friday 
bargain ................................

so

Mipressed of all nations have as good a 40 only Men's Waterproof Coats; 
Imported English make (guaran
teed waterproof and not to Har
den) ; made of fawn ana Oxford 
grey covert cloths; with checked 
linings; some have satlnjined 
shoulder; all have sewn seams 
and taped or usual velvet collars; 
they are made long Raglanette 
style; size# are 30 to 40; regular 
price $10.00 and $12.50, L, UK 
Friday bargain .... °,Î,U

• me
un
tlVi/time. He thought the brewery was 

getting better barley by purload. Mr. 
Smith said, however, that he hod start
ed buying

to dlupel the mist, 
picturesque peer does not regard free 
trade as more binding than the decalog 

He advocates further enquiry

again for Copland's.
Combine ISxnKs.

John Robson, buyer for McIntosh &
Co., asserted that a combination exist 
ed, and that the farmer* had no choice 1 The ex-Conservatlve organizers, A. 
but to sell to the one buyer for the w. Wright and T- W. H. Leavitt, ad- 
breweries. The combination had been dressed the Conservatives of Graven- 
In control about two weeks. Before the hurst at their organization meeting, 
arrangement fairmers got 52 l-2c; to-day i 
the price is less than 30c. He said I Premier Ross
farmers did not come to the marke;, but for Kingston to attend the exercises 
went direct to the breweries, knowing at Queen’s University, 
there was no competition on the St.
Ln-wrence Market. , „ ..

The buyer of the alleged combine, home for the holiflaÿ.
John Phillips, who Is the duly accredit
ed agent of Coffee A Co,, denied that 
the brewer* were in league to force 

! prices down- There were other* buying 
on the market besides himself. The 
reason, he said, that the farmers were
not coming to the market was that 0ct 14.—Bright weather
there was no accommodation for them. Hingston, uo. »
They drove up to the curbstone and was enjoyed for the opening ceremo- 
negotiated with the buyers, and If it n|es at Queen's, University 
rained they were afforded no protec- \ , flrat service was religious
CforT.hh.lU™e£ ^doubted lf"thèy;.nd occurred .n convocutioA hall'at
commodation fflÛÎ PM= ^

warn not being frreed down, but was of Canada, presided, Ht. jwv.regulated by Supply aild demand. The F. "Courtney Blahop of Nova 
whole trouble was that conditions were and Rev Princ pai Hhaw of the Mat 
Changing, and If the farmers could sell odist College, Montreal gsve aaa esjwi 
iliolr bflrley advantageously td out*Id- on the general relations of education
LU™ceCMarkrid n<n brln* m'ianTh|r. èven.n, there was a rseeptl»».
Lawrence Market h and welcome ot delegates In the library

Mr. Kernsho» Explain». !and convocation hall. Delegate# and ,
The World saw W J. Kernahan._wsc <nvlted were received by U»

retary-lreaaurer oltheO K®ff®Brew’ 'Chancellor, Sir Sand ford Fleming, aid 
ing Company, with reference to th?j *«nted t<> princlpai and Mrs. Oor- 
charge that a combine existed to After presentation the guests
Prices down. The fact was, he m0ved to convocation hall, where at 0
that the farmers were getting two cents o.clock they were welcomed on behalf
more from the brewers than they «mid , of the unjverslty by Mr. Justice Mc- 
get for export. Moreover, the Price to- Lefinan chairifian of the Board of 
day was higher than It htuj been fir Tru,tpeI The three oldest students of 
the past ten years at ,h'8S.i the arts, theology and medical feoulty 

i th-e year Mr. Kernaban turned to hi* of QUecn'g &re |n attendance at the 
books and showed that such was the cere^onlee- vis.. Rev. Dr. Ward rob*, 
case. Here are the figures for tW sea Gue,ph. Dr Herrlman. Lindsay; and 
son: °ct 14, 1J<)3, .MV, Oct. 14, j -, Hon Dr. Sullivan, Kingston. Dr.
Vi 12ÎL 48ci:un1-?<^-^.7 40c wardrobe entered the first arts class .
4Id. 1898, 4tic; 1897, 3.IC, 1900, _10c, ion the opening of Queen's In 1842. Dr. 
180a, 45c. This year barley atorted oat Herrlman an<1 j)r Sullivan were on the
particularly itrong,became all the brew- TOU of flrst cla.see of the medical
erg wanted to start malting at the same 
ttm*. Mr. Kernaban contended that 
better price* were obtained on the To
ronto mneket than elsewhere, and there
wan no reaiwm for it. Barley cou,d In St. Alban'* Cathedral yeeterday 
mewcri^JorV."» SX™" " M1« Amy Lou .ae Lain, wa. married te

As to the statement that one mai J. Haydn Horsey by the Blahop of To- 
doing all the buying, Mr. Kerna- r0nto, assisted by Rev. Canon Welch.

XJgXXXi IP. »e “'Tg-lr “a w

ery rills year U>an last. Hamilton was beat man.
Last evening Ml»» Alice Fleldhoui* 

was united In marriage to William J.

F. Scholea, to Mis. Msml L«toe Kerri, youngest daugh-
erine%lr°rti\\^^o K JS 
performed In Grace Church, which was R^r Dr Grlffl”
filled with friends of the contracting 10fL^,n^h? M m Edna Fallen daugk- 
pnrtles, and presented a very pretty | L“‘ nl5h‘M » Edna Foltm oaugs^
appearance with ithg her^ m-n^rm McI^kn of Mto bf

n.WÆVî: R«v- j- =• ^"h.

the bride was a hoop ring of pearls and 
diamonds and to the maid of honor a 
pearl crescent The groom was sup
ported by Arthur J. Good. Mr. arc! 

j Mrs. Bcholes will enjoy a honeymoon 
! trip in the west and will reside In Col- 
! lingwood, where Mr. Bcholes Is now in 
business.

lugs In the Queen’s Psrk bear witness 
to the necessities created by the ad
vance ot science. The scientific equip
ment of a university Is enormously ex
pensive, and is growing more expensive 

Institution» like Queen's

.^9 Black
styles, wel 
$4.UU aod

1 Itself.
and excessive caution, but does not -.n 
principle object to Import duties for 
special reasons and permanent adyant- 

Tht» 1» the sentiment of many

• •...

55 only Fine English Axmjrfister 
l&artb Rugs; sizes

Hearth Bugs
#2.00 Men’s Boots 

#1.43
350 pairs Men’» Boots; box calf

skin, Dongola kid and glossy 
black chrome kid; heavy exten
sion wet-proof soles; lined with 
black kid; look as well and wear 
as well as most made-to-order 
boots; size» 6 to 10; selling to
day for $2.00; Friday 1 Zjj 
bargain ................................ ,

drink and shelter as for the divine Af-every year, 
simply cause a waste of the money 
that ought to be concentrated on sclen-

Mantlage.
staunch supporters of free tirade, and 
it is the existence of this feeling, made 
evident largely in the correspondence 
column» of the British press-whlch 
renders It highly probable that the agi
tation now In progress will In any case 
eventuate In some modification of the 
rigid Dree trade position. If Lord Rose- 

lead and forever

and Mohair 
39x60 and 32x62 Inches; a splen
didly assorted range of artistic^ 
designs and color combinations to 
match or harmonize with any 
carpet; regular price Q 
$5.00; Friday bargain.. v- * v

leaves this morning
Oh yet we trust that somehow good 
Will be the final goal of 111 
To pangs of nature, sins of will, 
Defects of doubt, and taints of blood. 

'That nothing walks with aimless 
feet; :

That not one life shall be destroyed 
Or cast as rubbish to the void, 
When God hath made the pile com

plete.

■; title education.
In the religious field the necessity 

for concentration Is equally apparent.
Leaders of all the religious denomina
tions are talking about the need for 
churches and mission's In. the west, and 
they are right- We are constantly 
bearing or reading of sermons on social I bery would really
or political topics. In which we are told | abandon his present irritating habit CANADA WILL DO HER FART, 
that religion Is thé key to the social of oases of spasms, followed by desert* ^ ^ to- know how

: ' and political problem, of the day. Sure- of Inertness, his ranker, would be |g ^ to concede
IV all thl, point, to the need of con- stronger both h“fft "“if I for the sake of preferential trade,
ceatration of religlou. force,. U la Last on ths^ left are^^ournfuny fall There po p;1Tt|cular reason why the 
even said that force la wasted by de- Ing in the stalwarts—loyal upholders chamberlain', rwilcv
rominational divisions, and that there of orthodox free trade-sorrowful to j <«“•. '» of ^ OMmberlaln * poi/y
should be a union of the churches, at death’that the did banner set aside so should be worked out now Mr-ta
least for certain purposes. In view of long ago must again be subjected to e r a n as
this, how absurd It Is for the Presby- the storm and stress of battle. Sir pri < p es as
terian Church to try to teach phy-1- William Hareourt and Rt. Hon- John tk>n very fully, and no one will
cal science as It 1» virtually doing to- Morley must again furbish up the rusty asked to pronounce upon It In the

and hoarsely shout the old battle 
Extreme right and extreme left

Child» 
Ask to 

shrinkable 
the special 
et tea and

i All the cabinet Ministers have gone .
Polttlcus.■ Aid. Curry spoke

CEREMONIES AT QUEEN’S.
Hall Paper Notable Gathering #1 Klegetoa le# 

the Opening Day. In a ver 
nil prices, 
specials. 7

2380 roll# Gilt Wall Paper; com
plete combinations; floral and 
scroll patterns; green, 
fawn, blue and cream 
suitable for any hall or room; sell
ing to-day at 10c per sin
gle roll; Friday bargain.

The statements of local Improvement 
expenditure are fully detailed every 
year- The debenture debt# and sink
ing funds are treated In the same «'ay 
In addition to the summary, of which 
mention has already been made. The 
city assessment under every head, and 
all necessary statistics of taxation are 
tabulated for over thirty years back. 
It is possible for any budding civic re
former to take up the Treasurer’s re
port, study It intelligently and get a 
grasp of all the abuses of the local 1 
improvement system, exemption* and 
assessments- Any citizen is entitled 
to a copy of the report for the asking. 
L'ut there. Is reasonable cause for com
plaint that the report Is not published 
until very late In the year. The report 
for 1902 went Into circulation only a 
few days since, and It is safe to say 
that every taxpayer who takes practical 
concern abolit civic matters will dip 
Into It before the end of the year. The 
undue delay Is caused by the system 
of letting the printing 
out strict condltlofBi 
Ontario government gives Its printing 
to a big office. The Ottawa govern
ment has the Public Piloting Bureau 
maintained at enormous cost. But there 
are always complaints that the Public 
Accounts and the Auditor-General'* re
ports are not down In time to satisfy 
the representatives of the people. In 
all truth, however, the Toronto city 
printing could stand hustling. If small 
printing offices happen to be the coa
ti actors the contracts should be divided 
to increase the competition and en
sure better despatch.

#1.75 to #2.30 
Boys’ Boots #1.23

272 pairs Boys' Boots; box calfskin 
and Dongola kid; Goodyear welt
ed sole; a suitable boot for school 
or dress wear;, sizes 3 to 5 and 
11. 12 and 13: selling to-day at 
$1.75, $2.00 and $2.50; i OO
Friday bargain ................ fuv

pink,
colors;i A to*I

.4 -Great t 
$2.30 and 

White q 
other exq 
$1.75. ]

LACE 
$1.00, $1.5)

Select

Pictures
460 only Picture Frames; size 8x 

10; fitted with glass and back; 
some of them have fancy mats; 
large assortment of gilt, oak and 
gilt, fancy color and gilt mold
ings; 2 to 5 Inches wide; these 
would sell in the regular way ut 
40c to 00c each; Frl- Oil 
day bargain ....................... *

18 only Steel Engravings; hand
some figure and landscape sub
jects; suitably framed In Flem- 

* lsh oak and gilt moldings; sell
ing to-day at $7.50 and Q Kfl 
$9 each; Friday bargain. G.wU

30c and 63c 
Handkerchiefs 18c

be

dark. 150 Men’s Japanese Pure 811k 
Handkerchiefs; twilled and plain; 
some with hand-worked silk ini
tial; hemstltqhed.; wide hems: ex
tra large size; regular 50c and 
65c each; Friday bar- Kli 
gain 18c, or 3 for ...... 8"

day at Queen’s.
What Is the real opinion of Presby

terians on this question of the rank 
and file ol the church? Both as citi
zens of Ontario and as members of Ike 
Presbyterian Church, their money la 
being wasted In an Attempt to do things 
that can be better done by non-denomi- 

■ National agencies.
lty have seen the futility of this policy, 
and have decided to devote their en
ergies to the teaching of theology and 
kindred subjects, and to strengthen the

arms
It has been demonstrated that coun

tries which have dissimilar products 
enter Into friendly trade rela-

crles.
alike champions of an Impossible past 
and out of touch with the needs of a 

century and changed (Conditions.

v

may
lions with advantage to both per. JOHNnew

And the nominal leaden- of the once 
vigorous aqd victorious Liberal party 
Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman—al- 

haltlng between two opinions and 
the dare not wait upon the

The Americans are our rivals.ties-
The State 'of New York and the Pro ving

Men’s Hats
7 dozen Men's Fine English Fur 

Felt Derby or Stiff Hats; balance 
of lines partly sold; the lat
est blocks; Russian and calf lea
ther sweats; silk trimmings; col
ors black and , brown; regular 
$200 and $2.50; Friday 1 i.i'. 
bargain ................................. *'vu

vlnce of Ontario have similar pro
ducts. So With the Canadian North
west and the American Northwest. 
Free Interchange of commodities be
tween these communities would not 
be advantageous. But The Globe has 
long contended that reciprocity be
tween Canada and the United States 
would be a profitable arrangement. It 
would be as reasonable to argue that 
Britain would be benefited from reci
procity with Germany, tho the two 
have like products. Britain and Ger
many are natural commercial enemies, 
Just as France and England are na
tural commercial friends.

by contract with- , 
as to time. The McCLIThe friend* of Trin- way* 

fettling
would—possibly even he will get off the 
fence at last and lead the forlorn hope. 
It won't matter much either way.

: Unless Ri

Gun Metal Hatches -New Yorl
Democrat! cj 
day to add) 
lyn Demod 
Brooklyn ol 
of Groiit a a 
lyn. an wel 

’born inv'M 
to address I 

.t» a«roc | 
Bhoii j* a 

* the Brhokl

Men a, Boys' and Ladies' -Gunmetal 
Watches; these have a gunmetal 
finish, with silver finish bow and 
crown; neat size; thin model; fit
ted with a guaranteed and relia
ble timekeeping movement; .Swiss 
make; the Eaton guarantee, your 
money back If not satisfied, goes 
with every watch; regular $b.S5. 
$4 50 and $5.00 watches; G wU 
Friday bargain ................ fc-ww

bands of the provincial university for
rXt Hon- G. A. COX ha. mad^ astab, 

concentration, both for religious work to the ‘ respoM»,e
and for‘the promotion of the Grand Tru^k

Pacific Railway project. The »ena*tr

UP TO MR- BLAIR,

Fur Lined Coats college yi 1854.

10 only Men's Fur Lined Over
coats; fine English beaver shell, 
body and sleeves lined with mar
mot; German otter collar; ex
tra value at $33.00; Frl- OÙ flfl 
day bargain ..............w

OCTOBER WEDDINGS.
cans, once 
denominational education, are forced 'repudiates the Inference 

conveyed in 'Mr. Blair's notorious de
claration that “Cox can't wait." 
says, moreover, that he exercised no 
undue influence with the government, 
and that the scheme was well under 
way when he was Invited1 to become a 
provisional director of the company.

Senator Cox asks Mr. Blair to apolo
gize and remove the false Impression 
created by his words or else explain 
definitely what he meant by ihe ex-

a, =«.-
presents rather a confused spectacle 
Jf every one of the1 leading combatants 
Is not a Ha! of the Wynd—fighting for 

jtand—there Is at least an In
finity of Independent opinion e hoed 
and varied by the rank and file. In one

which was
The Board of Control yesterday turn- 

el down the report of the sub-commit
tee on the proposed Carnegie library 
site The desirability of a central loca
tion alone had weight with the control
lers. They took the popular view of the 
library question- No matter how gen
erous Mr Carnegie may be. the library 
will .be kept up by the taxes of the 
people of Toronto and the people are 
beet entitled to Its facilities. As The 
World hits already said there are only 
two excellent central sites available. 
One Is the prerent site, and the other 
th- old leasehold property lying south 
of the City Hall, between Queen and 
Rtchmond-slrrels The Church-street 
corner would be Inexpensive as com
pared with the Other. This Is an Im
portant consideration from tne rate
payer's point of view. But the Improve
ment and beauty of the city would best 
be served by the clearing of a 
square from the extension of J®"1®8" 
street west to Bay and the locatlon 
of an appropriate library building lrt 
the centre.-

by the logic of facta to abandon the 
Idea. The Presbyterians, with a repu
tation for hard-headed, practical wls- j 
dom, with a high appreciation of the 
value of education, with a full recogni
tion of the religious needs of the west, 
are being led Into a false and reaction
ary position, wasting alike their edu
cational and their religions resource». 
Do they really approve of fhls position?

!

H' was «Easter^
The GrJ 

Flyer nil 
p-m. datlj

Men’s Underwear
Men's Heavy Scotch Wool Under

wear; shirts and drawers; double 
breast,;__jateen facings; ribbed 
skirt and cuffs; soft finish; ail 
wool and unshrinkable; small, 
medium and large men’s sizes; 
regular value 50c and 
65c each ; Friday bargain

There Is no reason why Britain 
and Canada should not have more In
timate trade relations with advantage 
to both parties. Canada Is prepared 
to scale down her tariff on the manu
factured products of Great Britain 
In return for a preference on Canadian 
farm produce In her markets. If this 

endanger some

Flannel ftnirts
16 dozen Men's Grey Flannel 

Shirts; collar attached, yoke and 
double-stitched 

bodies; unshrlnk-

■ When r| 
order the 
Plymouth 
ton. 8fi Ü
Phone Ma

i “JACK" SCHOLES MARRIED.buttons;pearl
seams; large 
able; this is another small ship- 

of the line we sold some
•39

men
days ago; sizes 14_to 17 inch 
collar; regular price 75c 
each; Friday bargain...

AN HISTORICAL STRAGGLE.
Nobby Neckweararrangement would 

lines, the duty could be raised to meet 
their requirements. The scheme

When the general

i.50
Men's Bilk and Satin Underwear; 

four In-hand 
shapes; 
shades;
lines; regular price 12 l-2c to 25c 
each: Friday bargain, 3 
for 25c or, each................

I former Minister of Railways cannot 
honorably refuse to accept the chal-

can v, knot and bow 
dark and medium 

odd lots and broken
be worked out. 
principles have been decided. It will 
be time 'enough to enter Into the dis-

23c to 3<#c Hosiery 
at 19c

lenge.
The widespread belief that Senator 

Cox'* influence with the ’ government

hi* own new
.9 GRADUATING Nl USES.cussktn of details. 900 pairs Men's, Women's and 

Children’s Cashmere Hosiery; 
ladies’ all pl&ln and ribbed; chil
dren's ribbed with spliced knees; 
men's plain and fancy; all lines 
being made of good, strong, dur
able yarns and finished with 
spliced sole, heel and toe; sizes

largely if not chiefly responsible The graduating i terriaea of the T n'HgM 
General Hoepltal Kehool for Norses will M , 
held on Jiriday evening. Oct. 30, the lies* 
teàant-Oovéntnr attending. Dr. O'Keitty 
will present the diploma». The. claaa ef 
lltnst include* : kara C Fmlth. Port Bow* 

Household Science Teachers. nn; Minnie Kavanngn, Hamilton; Tens Mae- 
The following lamllilatca have been grant- aEm^e&v'gtaT»*»»

«1 certificate» enabling them to teach CntS
household science In the Pnl.Mc and High ' Y" 1, mn-r*.,. eïéiîîr TnmD

m-T' itfrT»ma“;.TU£ HM« ronto,
Jeanli- M Koddtek, Mi«* Nina A. Ewing, i Bertha A n ne Toye. "carboro .1. fft eF amofl 
Stic Ethel It. Mnrniirhtro, Misa Margaret ‘ 1r»l<w, ..X1?!? h.iÎI^kÎS

From tile Toronto Technical School i Mias Wo«.d«fMk. W!th <JasM!, Owen BaajsR 
Maude Coleman Ml*» M. A. Delaporte, L»"ns Hnabnnd. BsolteiM. Marie, t^rM.
111w J. J- Hill*. Mias Edith W. MacDonald, "rn'V,h'„5\"h nret ÏÎt.el^Jnild MUb
Ml** Ethel Mncl/’od. Mi** Margaret Mac- -ly. 8haro". ”I,H
Mtllan, Ml** Catharine Morgan. Ml** luabel brook: EvangeMne Thorpe, Rhiron.
Miimi.v. Mias Lilian J. l'ai|ue, Ml*» Mary 
Bimpnon, Min* ' ora J. W-lgle. . Halve Yon Any Old Clethesl

Emin the Lilian Mtt«*«5- 0S'ortnnJ Training T6, Bnd Day Xnraery would VksW
School of Hoii*ehold Science : VI** Mar- r„mlnd „„rnbf who hae old and rttscardsT 
gnret Jacke*. . elothlng that on th* lOtli of November tfieg'»Mb* hale E. Derblahlre ha* been granted hnrP „ ^ *neh, and would he glailts
a spr^ Uil 'W-tlrt.-ute Jt » t'«»rh , #mH for flnvfhmg that might be given t***
Having in th4? 1 Mil,He aod High of hy t>iepbmUt or dropping a card to t#i
the prorlnce._________________ Nursery, 350 Wllton-araeue.

«as
for the promotion of the .Grand Trunksense It Is refreshlngjto witness a really 

great Issue submitted for decision to a 
whole nation. That fret alone raises 
the controversy above all merely party 
Interests, however krVch therb may 
mingle with It. Whatever may be the

There Is not enough lumber In Hon. 
Chamberlain's platform to suit

lHhire Shirrs
Pacific Railway scheme became con
viction when Mr. Blair made use of 

i the words which Senator CoxwJtetfnt*. 
Mr. Blair was a member of the cabinet. 
He must have been aware of all the 
influences and counter-influences that 
were at work. His statement, there-

Joseph 
John Charlton, M.P. Men's Fine White Unlaundrled 

Shirts; open back; linen bosom 
and cuffs, and wristbands; rein
forced front; continuous facing*; 
double-stitched seams; full size 
bodies; this Is a special lot with 

.Slightly soiled; from our

HE -V CANM TREATY.
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain Is ill. but 

he has closed a campaign that has left 
his political enemies In anything 
the best of health.

ColombianProject Presented to
Senate for Approval.butresult It 1# In Itself an elevating and 

educativejnfluence. It familiarizes the 
mass of the people with principles that 
underlie the superficial party badges;tore, that "Co, can't wait" was capa

ble of only one' Interpretation. i 
Senator Cox asserts that he did not

Bogota, Colombia. Oct. 14.—The Sen
ate Committee charged with drawing 

bill authorizing the President of

some
regular 35c and 50c 
lines; Friday bargain ..

range In lot from 6 to 11 inches; 
25c to 50c lines; Friday . an 
bargain ... ! .... .......... • * **29The cost of taking the census in 1901

very hard to find in Ontario. |presented the project to the Senate. It
, , . . „ that ror, Alver-** provides that the latter must approveIt Is to be hoped that L rd or disapprove of the extension of the

stone and our Mr. A. B. Ayleswortn f.onM„B|0n for six yeara granted to the 
will not have to explain the award in;new canal company In 1900. If this 
order to make Canadians understand i is disapproved Colombia will reimburse 
.order to make $1,000,099 to the company with lnter-
what it means. ______ I e,t a„d «fil take possesaion of l*e can-

Blr Wilfrid lIUtW will put down jai works next year, in which case the 
Sir wit.rid Laurier ,v republic will then be able to negotlato

Lord Alverstone as a lightweight now a new tr?1lty w|th the United States, 
that His Lordship has seen fit. to take jf the extension of the concession Is

approved by the Senate the new Pan- 
Canal Company wil have until 

the year 1910 to fulfil its obligations.
It is pointed out that authorizations 

given to The executive by the Senate 
to negotiate treaties are valueless, as 
the executive, according to the cpnstl- 

lt | tutlon, can negotiate treaties without 
authorization from the Senate and pre
sent them to Congress for approval, and 
any law amending the constitution to 
this or any other effect must be sanc
tioned by two consecutive congresses.

Saving Chances In 
the Basement

and bring* borne to them sométMng r«f 
and perplexities! I3.HU and #3.73 

Curtains #2,73
the complexities
■which beset the path of responsible take that active part in promoting the 
statesmen entrusted with the guidance Grand -Trunk Pacific. Ràtlway which 
of a nation thru the maze» of modern Is .credited to him by Hon. A. O. Blair, 
interstate relations. Here ts a direct conflict of testimony.
i n becomes increasingly evident that Mr. Blair owe. It to the public, to 
IhUtHc opinion In Great Britain Is shop- hmself and to the accused to . admit 
Ing Itself Into five distinct divisions. On that he has slandered Senator Cox or 
the extreme right stands the remnant reveal the particulars of the latter's 
of the old brigade of protectionists pure conduct which inspired the words 

the Rt. Hon.

Glass Lamp, green stand and bowl, 
complete with burner and wick; 
regular 30c; Friday bar-

• gain ....
Telescope Valises; 24 Inchej long, 

three straps; regular 
$1.05; Friday bargain..

100 dozen China Plates; pretty de- 
» corations; regular 10c 

and 15c; Friday bargain.
300 only Pieces Graniteware; all 

flrst quality: consisting of sauce
pans, fry pans, milk pans, pud
ding pans, dish pans, etc., etc.; 
regular 27c to 45c; Fri
day bargain......... ..

287 pairs Fine Swiss and Irish Net 
Curtain*; 50 to 54 inches wide, 
8 1-2 yards long; mostly all 
white; plain and scroll centre», 

-with vpry handsome borders; 
Irish point and applique Styles; 
this assortment includes some 
very new and handsome patterns; 
suitable for any style of room ; 
regular price $3.50 And #3.75 
pair; Friday 
gain ....... ...

19

r<79
ri ■■

5■ ;“Cox can't wait." 
The

endi simple, of Whom 
§ Henry Chaplin Is the leader, or perhap» 

accurately the heavy father. Mr.
}.} Chaplin Is the-beau Ideal of a true blue

English squire, to whom the land and charge itself. The course pursued v 
its Interests are not only the supreme Mr. Blair since he resigned from the 
but the only cause worth, fighting for. cabinet does not raise film in the est - 

-W: He held Office .under Lord Salisbury, mation of the public. lie

notice ot what the Premier would con-
statement made by Senator Co - 

refuting Mr. Blair's charge lx entitled 
much respect as the

bar- 2.75a ma Knox Tapp Auxiliary.
Knox Church Topp Auxiliary of the Wo- 

men's y or i ign Mbaionary Society held their 
annual Thanksgiving meeting on Tuesday 
evening last, and It was one of the moat 
luceeaef111 a* regard* 
nnd the thnnkofferhig thl* live society has 
I Kid for tear*. The president Mr*. Dr. 
Parson*, wan In the ehalr. Mise Mortimer 
Hark gave a very fell resume of the "Mis
sionary Tiding»" for Octolier. Miss M. A. 
Stewart read an hilereatlng paper on the 
• Many Religion* In India. ' Mr*. D. L. 
WIHnon fallowed with a short aketch of the 
life and work of the late Adonlram Judaoa, 
missionary In India, and Mias Mae Dicken
son sang moot appropriately.

temptuously. term “ a mere newspaper 
report.” > LONG SUFFERING. 

QUICK RELIEF
more

to at least aft 23c Sateen and 
Pongee 13c

550 yards Mercerized Sateen and 
Pongee; 28 to 31 inches wide; 
very bright, fine, finish; soft, free 
cloth: In a splendid range of good 
colors and patterns; suitable tor 
covering confforters, cushion 
tops, curtain drapes, etc. ; regu
lar price 25c yard; Fri
day bargain .....................

“The Titties will not be published to
morrow," says The Hamilton Times- 
"For that all hands are thankful."
Is not often that The Times makes such 
a frank confession on behalf of its af
flicted readers.

Jf
25 int>rwit, fltt^ndanrr,t pot

Standard Books
350 only Books; printed on pure 

white heavy paper and Illustrat
ed; bound In cloth with land
scape scenes on cover; In gold 
and colors; good durable bind
ing: works by B. P. Rde, Evans 
Wilson, E- Everett Green, Busan 
Coolldge, Mrs. Cralk, E. Wether- 
ell, F. M. Kingsley, Catherine 
Sinclair,, .1. G. Austin, John Hab- 
herton (Helerfs Babies); Mrs- 
Henry Wood and others; regular 
50c books; Friday bar
gain ..

resigned be- 
he believed the Grand Trunk Pa- 

serious
- was first president of the Board of Agri- cause

Hod Dyspepsie for Two Year* «■*
Wee/f* rcfl by Two Rose» "* 
Dodd's Dyspepsia, Tablet e—Cere 
Wee Permanent.

When a man baa suffered for two_year* 
Magistrate Field Dead'. with Dyspepsia, A»» fried other roeflktam

Woodstock Oct. 14.-DP- G C. Field,- ‘̂hy"Te* Üiï’ « WW. 
police magistrate, and widely known TaMrt. that he has had no return nf his 
thruout Ontario, died at his home here trouble In three year*, he I* certainly Jtrm* 
this morning, after an Illness of over, tn rrcrunmcii'llng Dodd * Dyapopw* 
five weAke. He held the office of chief Tnhlets as a "marvelous remetly." 
magistrate for the past twenty-four . That '• the rt^.*A.n hL^tsart % - 1
years. He was Mayor of Woodstock happy ro !rtA|t» pu'hll- know I
for three terms Hetesves s widow ', .^.«urnSriely rurof of Dy-rri* 1
and two sons—Dr. Bert Field of De- thr„ nrin< Dodd's Dyapepsla Tablet». Mr 
trolt and Dr. Frank Field of Buffalo. trmtMc was caused hy Iiiflamrmttlon ot tne B

1 . ............... stomach. ,h,
"I dtcelro to mnk* my rose known te O” 

public so that all who suffer from Hr*
And the only remedy that wtH

rifle Railway scheme was a
to the Interests of the country. 

If thl* was his honest conviction he

culture, and then president of the Local 
! Government Board.And latterly Chancel- menace 

lor of the Duchy of Lancaster. To his
great and openly expressed chagrin and has taken a very peculiar way of sus

taining It. He opposed the scheme to 
a certain point , and then suddenly 
abandoned the fight. Now govern- 

that Mr.

:
St'KTDE BY HANGING.

Belleville, Oct. 14.-»EllJah Stevens, a 
resident of Plcton, Prince 
County, committed suicide by hanging 
himself on Sunday morning last. De
pression caused by the Illness of his 
wife Is supposed to be tije cause. Ttv; 
suicide was premeditated, a new rope 
having been purchased the day be
fore. The deceased was 62 years of 
age. well-to-do and was much Respect
ed.

McLean Srafwrlh's Mayor,
Beaforth. Oct. 14.—At the town meet

ing held here last night.Mr.M.Y. McLean 
was elected Mayor of Beaforth by ac
clamation to fill Ihe vacancy caused 
by the death of the late Mayor Broad- 
foot. This Is the third time Mr. Mc
Lean has been elected to this position-

•15» EdwarddlKgrunt he was shunted during one df 
the partial reconstruction# of the cabi 

I ' net and' has since been an Independent 
and someavhat aoefibtc critic of the 

At the Sheffield conven-

#18.00 Buggy 
Harness $13.65

n
ment organs are hinting 
Blair may return to the cabinet. If 
he assailed Senator Cox in a spirit nf 
petulance or vindictiveness, he owes 
that gentleman a frank and publlx

government.
tion of Conservative organizer# ho made 
a strong attempt to carry a riding 
amendment In" favor of a grain duty, 
and had- the sympathy ot A moiety— apology.

' possibly a majority—of the member*.
5 But this party., tho capable of much 

not»* and valuable as an ally, cannot 
by Itself be regarded as a serious fac- 

| tor the present controversy.
d from the right comes the party

Chamberlain, who as all noiv [supposed that the eminent lawyer bad

Our "Queen City’’ Buggy Harness; 
genuine rubber trimmings; regu
lar price $18.00 set; Frl- «Q CR 

day bargain .................... IO-UG

WELL KNOWN IN ST. THOMAS.

St. Thomas. Ont., Oct. 14—Mr. Thos. 
Biddle, a well-known contractor here, 
reported to-day that Catarrh ozone cured 
him of deafness. He says; "My hearing 
«as always poor and not long ago I 
became almost totally deaf. Nothing 
did me any good till I used Catarrh,i- 
zone, «hlch cured me. I strongly re
command R to anyone suffering from 
deafness or poor hearing." All drug
gists sell Catarrhozone

35

<*T. EATON C9_„.A JUDGE, NOT A DIPLOMAT.
;Mr. Aylesworth has explained the 

remark which was cabled out to thi* 
country in regard to the Alaskan 
Boundary Commiasion. It was at first

Ontario X'eierlnnry Colleff.
The i>i>ening lecture of this weH-knoim 

institution waa dnllvemt by the principal, 
Prof Andrew ttmtth, F.B.C.V.8., yesterdfly. 
The wwHon opens with very favorable pro»- 
pci-b*. A large flats of student* arc in at
tendance. Thr* <•!■** of frrshmen #«§ 
larger than baa been for some years back.

To Elevate Missionary Dlwtrtct*.
A meeting of the Augmentation f'onmHt- 

tee of the TreObyterfcin Hoirie Missions will biay
lw hHd;on Tnraday next. The *p.-H»l pro- Hire If. _ Tablets

«gth^ ^,„7vUdM't,;n Z ^ S^KS^Sretîaï^standard ot eelf .ue:atiHng parish»#. , guarded against dlseomfert after eatlBg.

•=
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HUNIERS’ EXCURSIONSHon. J. Israel Tarte Will Ipen Weed- 
bridge Fair Te-Day—Good 

Exhibits in AH Classes.

rTO-DAY—THANKSGIVING DAY-STORE CLOSED ALL DAY.
Women’s $8 to $12 JACKETS for $3.50,

Cloak Room Friday
65 only Women’s Smartly Tailored Jackets, for fall and 

winter wear, made of beàver and frieze, Oxford grey, 
fawn, brown and black, three-quarter length, loose box 
back, satin or silk serge lining, finished with strap
pings and stitching*, bust measures 32 to 38, regular 
prices $8, $10, $12. to clear Friday, Cloak Sec- jA rn 
Son, each ............................... ............................ 0.0U

50 only Women's Handsomely Tailored Stylish Walking 
Suits, fancy tweed mixtures, In various attractive col
or combinations, a few all black with fancy braid 
trimming or taffeta; coats skirted style, lined with new 
Bilk, regular $18,50, $20 and $22.60 values, 
grouped to clear Friday, Cloak Section,each

SINGLE FARE FOR ROUND TRIPBlack DRESS SUITINGS 75c Yard 
Main Floor Friday

500 yards 64 and 66-tnch Black Dress Suitings, splendid 
lines that sold at $1 and $1.25 yard, Including Itéavy 
all-wool friezes, homApuns, cheviots, canvas clothe 
and camel’s hair effec 
costumes, on sale Frld

« LIST OF

MiM-Savers
<sr —TO—

f?.;N™rth ■bt.” Inclusive, .ll56ey to Hall-
X ,,n ° A' take to!

SlVe.Ckft* 0n *a,e 0ct 2U *° XoT" 8- ,Dcle'
C.P.R. YARDMAN WAS KILLED

ts, special for tailor-made 7 C 
4y, Main Fitter, per yd. ..11 v 

About 900 yards Rldh Black and; Colored Silks, a collec
tion of stylee that proved ready sellers at $1 and $l-.25 
yard; the blacks Include bright, soft-finished taffetas, 
rich peau de sole for dresses, In qualities that will not 

’ gloss or crush,Duchés* satins,Liberty satlns.soft Louis- 
Ines and Paillettes, fancy Loulslne and taffetta silks. 
In stripes, Dresden and floral effects, lace stripes and 
appllqued effects, on Bale Friday, Main Floor 
per yard ..............  .................................. .

V ...daies yoi to cook and babe with perfect confidence » to resalts.
«•/ », Cleveland'* Êaking Powder*

There .re paper 
tylies—paper mate 
r entree 
Ils, etc., etc.

I dainty ia w
W SHkl tO \

the at- 
action-

Temlskamln*’" «'*• “l"** «“I
AH tickets valid returning troth Dw. 12.

Ia«aeit Began on Body of Thome# 
Brjant .Newe From Beet end 

North Toronto.
For the Balance ol EMMA P.cases—

This Week. Woodbrldge, Oct. 14.—The annual fair ‘of 
the Vaughan Township and Woodbridge 
Agricultural goclctlea will be officially op- 
coca acre to-morrow by Hon. J. Israel 
Tarte, when It 1» anticipated there will be 
a record crowd, 
crowded.

removal to Toronto will be viewed with 
regret. $82.35

h V-'un. ,n<n* I"11? a"l« Oct- 16. \-allAte- 
ti.inlng on or la-fore Nov. 30./BAST BSD NOTE*. .12 00 .•75CM m BE APPEALEDA successful Thanksgiving organ recital 

was given) last night in Si. Clements’ 
Church b; T. E. Reed, organist of St. 
Luke’s Ç1 nrch. The choir assisted, and 
Miss Jel|c|t. Victor Hutchison and T. King 
Chamber* irmdeced solos.

A short Thanksgiving Day service win be 
held this morning in «t- Matthews’ Cliurch 
at 10 o'clock.

Miss W.

} nnd Youge^trivt*. «l’honu-Wnln 4200.)
/ *---------------- ----------------- --------- •--------------------1Sty like this—securing 

goods at moderate price»- «hould•rhe •specials’’ quoted be
be seen at once, as they 
culled out.

To-night the village Is 
All the hotel» aud boarding 

j houses are taxed to their utmost capacity, 
the exhibits this year are, for the most 
part, greatly : lu advance of former years, 
in the main building there. Is a guod dis
play of ladies' work, oil paintings and 

Tut* Judge* made the following 
awards to-day: ballon berg lace, Miss Mc- 
Culcheco, >irs. a. isroudy; corouaiipo 
biold work, Mias Gannon and M. C. Wiil- 
mvtt: slipper a, knitted, Miss McCutcaeon. 
Mr*. C. might; knitted tea cosy, Mrs. N. 
lt.uug. Airs. v. jingnt; iray cioth, M. C. 
Wilmott, Mi»» JL. ii4«aman; braid work, 
M. C. Willmott, Mliw McVeaa; apron, Miss 
McCutcheon, Migs J. Cordtogiy; tea cosy, 
Mre. K. Orme, ai. (*. Willmott; table cen
trepiece. M. c. Willmott, unie Beaman; 
blouse waist. Ml»# MrCuicheon; Mr». A. 
X Broddy; shirt, cotton, Mrs. A. tiroddy. 
Miss J. Cordingiy; starboard scarf, Miss L. 
Gannon Mrs. AlcV'ean; fancy knitted shawl. 
Miss McCutcheon, Inez McPherson; fancy 
knitting, cotton stocking, Mis# McCutcaeon, 
ln<*z McPherson; woolen socks. Miss Me- 
CntcheOn, Mis* J. Cordingiy; patenwork 
quilt. Mrs. "Charles Scott, Mias M. Forbear, 
patchW'ork quilt, wool, Miss Fortes, Mr». 
C. Scott; crazy qnllt, Mrs. T. Graham, Mrs. 
t\ Bright; patchwork quilt, any soit, M ss 
J. Coral ugly 1, Ml»» Forbes 2, *knltted qulit. 
Miss Blanchard 1, Misa J. t ordungly 2; 
crochet quilt, Miss McCutcheon, Miss L. 
Grnnon; table mat. Miss McCutcheon, Miss 
Mc-Vean; rag mat, Mrs. C. Bright, -Mrs. C. 
Willmott; wool mat, M. C. Willmott. Mrs. 
C. bcoit ; -woolen stocking. Migs L. Gan- 
non. Mis* J. Cordingiy; woolen mitts, Mrs. 
Blanchard, Inez McPherson; ladle»' wool 
mitts, Mr*. McCutcheon, Miss 1. McPher
son: silk stockings, Miss McOutcbena. lues 
McPherson; gent s woolen gloves, Mis# Mc- 
Vean, Mr*. K. Blanchard; button holes, 
Mrs. A. Graham. Miss McCutcheon; darned 
socks. Mrs. A. Graham, Mrs, Tolton; pillow 
shams. Misa L. Gannon. Miss Tolton; cro
chet Shawl, Mary Dd wards, Miss Gannon. 
Miller & Sons of Bracondale and William 
Hcott hove some excellent entries in carna
tions, pansies and chrysanthemums.

poultry are fully equal 
There are 500 entries In 

the different classes, and the Judges found 
considerable difficulty In making their 
award* to-day. The chief prize-winners 
are: G. J. Lawrle, J. Foster, F. Wales. 
Love A Barber. Arch. Irving, J. Johnston, 
Drnoor Brog., Homer A Co.
Bros., R. J. Wallace, M. 8. Burkholder, 
M. Parmenter, W. J. Fullerton. Hart & 
Grfnpldby FÂ. Pickering, T. McKenzie.

The cattle exhibit was never better, and 
ttere 1* keen competition In Ayrshire*, 
Ho'steln.1 and Jer»eys. In sheep the Lei
cester. Cotswold. Southdown. Shropshire, 
T>oi»et and Oxford varieties are represent
ed Horse* will be whpwn and Judged to
rn errow. There , are many entries, and a 
good show in this department may be 
expected.

Vegetables

S
X

DAINTY STOCKS 
and COLLARS, 25c

ALEXANDRE 
KID GLOVES, 85c

Handsome 
MINK SCARFS $19.50

fi Co.*

Grocers, Etc.
5

No Authority for Appealing on Behalf 
of Debenture Holders as 

a Class.

Tiers sre 800 dozens of these eelebrated f We have a little 
Kid- Gloves that joa rrmy choose from < ,ome Natural -Mink Searfs that will
Friday, at 88c pair. Instead of $1.60, ) . .
.. . . ,... . . 1 be a gren/t bargain to each or tnethe regular price—a full range of oizes <and all heantlfnl colorings. \ dozen people who «-cure one Friday;

Fowne, Bros.’ Cashmere sad Rlngwood \ T ^ ™
Gloves, for women's wear- sample i d"^‘ ***£ 6k‘,1,• ire fl,n,,h^ 
pairs <>t line* that well regularly at t wlfh 1® t»1la and 2 heads—real good
25c and «Oc pair; to clear Fri- 1C / value for
day, pair.................................................J Friday, tree

•The nicest collection of dainty Stock* 
and pretty Collar* you ever saw will 
be arranged on one of our neckwear 
counters to-morrow; the assortment 
will Include the «tunning double t<Yb 
front Blocks, aome flniHlied with 
Mexican stitch work, In white and all 
the newest colors, also those hand 
drSwn sheer linen turn-over Collars, 
which you find such favorites; regu
lar ^>rlee 50c. aome were 75c. J/Q

lot of a dozen hand- i!
J. Gilroy and Miss Rva Gilroy of 

BL>unt Foieet are visiting the Itev. W. K. 
(.Tlroy of prosdview Church.

The sham fight will be the absorbing fea
ture In East told life to-day. Visitors to 
the East End will be surprised at the many 
sign* ,4tf development and rapAd Increase <if 
population.; evidenced by tne number of 
new houseè. This Is always a revelation 
to many citizens who cross the Don only 
about oncel a year/

Damasks
values, $2.50—

CHAfiGE IN TIMENOTES. Linen
TABLE CLOTHS—

Size 2x2 1-2, X™1 
E% 1 2x3. rea« value,. $4.00-

$4.50.
TABLE NAPKINS-

5-8x54. sreat valuès, Sl.UO-

3-4x3-* sreat valuea, $3.00-

nowers.
V;

CWroenrinr Oitobcr Utfc 9.8,. Eiprsss. 
Icaiing lorouto at l.:*) p m. Tuvsdaj*, 
yhursdays and Haturdnys, for Owen Sound; < 
■hu leaving Owen Sound at- 9.00 a.ifi. stun- 

Tuewlnys and Thurs#layi$ for Torimtx 
will be uis<<mtlnued.

Train now leav1ng.Toroito a-t 5-25 p.m.
- ,l1'1,11,1 an<l Tbwwater, will Icate 

01 v,'1*kP*ra' except Sunday.
un Oct 15tiv, special train will leave T#- 

ïf-ÿ^sS 10,10 n m tind 12,3b p.m. for 
>>/,o<1brJ<lgf.- returning, will leove Wood- s 
bridge at 5.«0 p.m. and 10.30 p.m. Rr-gulaaML
TorontoUVCS Wfh,dl).l1,lge ,u Pm- fo"

Thanksgiving Dsy—lletura tickets at 
single fare», good going October 14th< 
pm! 15th; val'.u for return until Oe« 

19th. 1903, between nil stations In 
Canada. Port Arthur, Ran It Ate. Marie, 
Mich., Detroit. Mich., and East, and to but 
not from Buffalo, ,N.y.

Write your nearest can. Vac. Agent tm a 
copy of Fishing and «booting, free 

A H NOT VA N
Asst. General ■ Passenger Agent, Toronto.

■ The Coqserva- 
lamey's visit to 

way of answer 
h Mr. Marshall, 
has Inaugurate* 

in * the county. 
>ars, announces 
e column weekly 

the other

Mr. Juetldfe Street handed out Judg
ment In the Farmers' Loan and Sav
ings Company v. Scott, dismissing the 
appeal made against the order approv
ing of the compromise of $11,00U made 
between the debenture holder, and the 
estate of James Scott- The Farmers' 
Loan and Savings Company has been 
In liquidation since 1898, under the pro
visions of the Wlndlng-up Act. Shortly 
after winding-up proceedings were tom- 
menced a controversy arose between 
the debenture holder creditors and the 
savings bank deposit creditor, of the 
company as to their respective posi
tions. Meetings were held aud repre- 
eentatlve creditors of each class were 
appointed by the Maeter-in-Ordlnary, 
to whom the powers of the High Court 
had been delegaked. By the same order,

g
$25 00; to cli-ar ] g 5Q

8|Z0
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. Up to $2.00 Qualities New Dress Tweeds and Fancy 

Suitings, Main Floor Friday, 75c Yard
$2.50. ves. so 

bring Mr. 
i his‘aide 
r. Marshall's c»>- 

Mr. Gamey, Lhe 
to bring their- 

ntelligently upon . 
• litlcai situation.

Size
Seats may be obtained at the 

of the Princess Theatre to-dsy for “ 
nese Honeymoon,''* which will he ngnln 
offered in Toronto .beginning a week'* en
gagement on Monday night. The company 
1s, with very few exceptions, in every re
spect the same organization us the one 
tnât appeared for 4<0 night* In New York.

3mey
Lhe $3.50. office 

A Chi-Turkish Bath Towels
30c—50c. Fancylinen, An offering of i,$oo yard*, comprising some of the season’s most attractive styles in*

Tailor-made Dress Tweeds and Fancy Suitings—54 and 56 inch goods, including plain Frieze-, e* gL» 
Silk Noppes, French Knotted Effects, in greens, browns, blues and reds, handsome tweeds in l f 
black and white and fancy mixtures, together w ith a spilendid rarige of two-toned homespuns—I ■ 1 
lines that sold at 1,50, 1.75 and 2.00 yard, all grouped to clear Friday, maig floor, at per yardj^.^_/

Brown
Bleached cotton, Turkish, 25c—30c-

Linen Huck Towel*
Fringed, $3.00-$3.50. Hqmmed, 
$8.25—$3.75 per doz.

and N. W. How. 
the campaign at 

ther meetings are 
Premier Rosa, ex- 

James Cornnee# 
^.A., Joseph 
e candidate.. Th» 
open to-nîg!it, t,t 
MiscampbelE WiU

Dr. »

“Mrs. Deering's D1varce,,, the three-act 
comedy which Mrs. Iangtry will present at 
rhe INlflClii this afti-rnoon, Is clever, full 
of Wit. on<l coiuttiin» many Ingenious and 
diverting situations. The play comes here 
with the endorsement of the New York 
press and public. 1 “Mrs. Dccrlng’s Di
vorce" Is written In a colloquial, hreegy 
vein, whlrfb avoids all attempts to strain 
after epigrams, but wins Its laughs by the 
clever and perfectly natural remarks which 
the characters are made to speak. It le 
Immeasurably the best stage vehicle Mr#. 
Langtry lias had since abe first became 
known on this side of the Atlantic.

SILKS and DRESS GOODS—Basement ( White and Cream Flannels 18c Yard
A table full of Black and Colored Silks, Including black This offering Is composed of a special lot of White and 

taffeta, satin Duchesse, Liberty satin* and Miln Mer-j Cream All Pure Wool English Flannels, in a lovely 
vellleux, fancy stripe* and checks, also florar effects,In soft quality, for women’s and children’s under- i n
taffeta and Loulslne, colored fancy cords, ivory white j skirt*, special for Friday, per yard , | Q
S/rrJu' '"ne^ rZr Fridav' reg"'" 32-inch Striped Flannelette, in an attractive range of pat- 
values 75c, 86c and $1 yard, to clear, Friday, pa terni M(t warm> flrm quality, 12 l-2c value, a
yard .........................................     uu Friday, per yard ...........................................   Q

Black and Colored Lustrous Pile Silk-Face Millinery and 1600 yards 28-lnch Fancy Printed Velours, for shirt waists, 
Waist Velvets, colors Include cardinal, moss, olive, re- pretty klmonas, or house gowns, stylish patterns, in
seda, grenat, fawn, grey, oM rose, turquoise, sky, navy, Persian stripes, floral effects, neat stripes and ’ 7
royal and Nile, regular 76c and 856 qualities, pa spots, regular 12 l-2c value, Friday, yard ................*1
Friday, per yard......................................... ................................ . •UU 960 yards Wash Materials, Including fancy Scotch glng

A table of Fancy Dress Materials, about 800 yards alto hams, 31-incb English cambrics and a lot of mercerized
gether, all-wool and silk-and-wool mixtures, small and sateens, a collection jot desirable fabrics, regularly
medlùm designs, Jacquard effects and all-wool ap worth, 12 l-2c to '26c yard, to clear,
checks, values op to $1, to clear, Friday per yd.. '00 friday, yard ......... ...............................................

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CD.
AtUstlc SteamiM, Service. 80 Yeege St

—PROPOSED SAILINGS—campaign by 
P. Downey, ! Jl.L. 

1, M.L.A.
Henderson and Small were appointed 
sollcitpi* for the debenture holders, and 
Kerr, Davidson and Patterson for the 
other creditors. Subsequently Neil Mc
Laren was appointed referee in place 
of the Master. In 1898 an action was 
brought against the executors of the late 
James Scott, to recover targe sums of 
money, alleged to be payable by him 
to the company. Mr. Scott had been 
vlep-president oC the company fron* 
1882 to the time of his death in 180»), 
and the statement of claim alleged that 
he had become Individually liable for 
all the debts of the company and was 
held to be liable also for neglect. The 
action was brought after liquidation 
proceedings had been begun and vari
ous proceedings since itook place. At
tempt* at settlement were also made 
from time to time and the case never 
came to trial.

The liquidators entered Into an agree
ment with the executors of the Hcott 
estate, to compromise the claims of the 
company against them for $11.000, sub
ject to the approval of the court. The 
liquidator then petitioned the referee tor 
his approval; which was opposed by 
Hendersol! and Small, ns representing 
the debenture holders as a class, with 
the result that an order was made ap
proving the compromise and directing 
it to be carried Into effec*. In June, 
1003, Henderson and Small applied to 
the referee tor leave to the debenture 
holders as a class to appeal from this 
order, but they were refused, 
quently.on July 4, they gave notice* ef 
motion by way of appeal from the 
order approving of the compromise, and 
from the order refusing leave to appeal 
on behalf of the debenture holders * 
clae* against the order approving of the 
compromise. These motions came be
fore Judge Street «1 Oct. S. J. T. 
Small appeared for the motion. William 
Douglas, K.C., for the liquidator, Mr. 
Davidson for the liquidator and other 
creditors than the debenture holders, 
and W,. H. Blake for the Scott fstate.

After reviewing all thq arguments, 
Justice Street dismissed the appeal 
against the order which approved of 
the compromise, as Henderson end 
Small were not authorized to sppçal 
on behalf of the debenture holders a* a 
claw. The debenture holders wanted 
the cost* charged against the estate of 
James Hcott, but this the Judge decided 
could not be. The costs of the liquida
tor should, however, come out of the
^The* Judge held, among other things, 
that the referee, having decided that 
the compromise was In the interests of 
the creditors, as well a* of the com
pany, was entirely correct in re(u*tg 
to authorize Henderson and Small on 
behalf of a claw of creditors, to appeal 
against his decision at the expense of 
the estate.

Montreal to Liverpool.
MOUNT TEMPLE.........................Oct. tilth
MICHIGAN .... ............-...on. Boris
MANITOBA .......................... Not. 12th
CHAMPLAIN ....................... Oct.22nd
ERIOM ....................................Not. 5th

tlist be Is trying to 
M.P.. run l« N"rth 

tat he bas no fenr 
nl i-imilldnte will he 

voi t day of the
Walking Skirts Fred Irwin's New Majesties will be the 

nitraellon to appear at thy Slav Theatre 
for the week beginning next Monday. Tne 
prrgrum will comprise two burlesque», b«h 
lu two acts, "When 1 Waa King," and 
New York's famous success. "King Dodo," 
Unit tuperbly costumed and staged with 
viery imaginable scenic accessory, while the 
music, aung* and joke* will all be ne v and 
up to date. Between the acts there will 
be a fine ateles of vaudeville specialties anil 
the Paxton Art Studies, granting kving 
pictures, marvel* of art and lovelines*.

Black*Cheviot Walking Skirts, good 
styles, well finished, special values at 
$4.00 and *5.00.

—Montreal to Brletol- 
MONTCALM ... 
•MON'TFOltT ...
•Montcalm ...
•MONTEAGI.B . 
•MONTROSE ...

T- ...Oct. ;6th 
...OcL HOfh 
...Nov. 2i*h 
....Oct. 23rd 
. Nov. 12th 

•Carrfee second robin passenger* only. 
These steamers have excellent neerxnmo- 

pnrtlculaix applv to H. J, 
SHARP, Wrotc-rn PiUwenger Agent, ('.P R., 
Atlantic Steauntilp Service, 86 ïonge street, 
Toronto.

The exhibits In 
to former yeats.[V organizers, A. 

F. H. Leavitt; ad- 
ktlves of Oraven- 
izatton meeting.
peg this morning 
k-nd the exercises

Grand display in

Mantles, Coats,
Jackets, Suits, ...........8 jdation. For fullMcCauley

Children’s Outer Garments- Boys* Reefers, $3.75
Double-brefried style, made of splendid 

close-twloted curl cloth, velvet collar, 
finely tailored beet linings, finished with 
smoked pearl battons, 22 to X chest 
measures, 25.00 end 26.00 vaines; O 16
Friday, each ...........

21 only Boya' 2-Plece Bolts; of strong 
Canadian tweeds, dark grey end brown

3 Pairs Bose for 85c
Women's Plain Black Cashmere Hose, 

heavy weight, seamless feet, fashioned 
leg, spliced heels and toe», double soles, 
sizes ,KVi to 
40c values;;

Women's Natural Cotton Undervests. 
fleeced Inside, button fronts, long sleeves, 
sellable for fall wear, sll at see, It.
regular 25c value; Friday, each ..

Brussels Carpet, 85c Yard
And we make the Carpet, lay It, and line 

It without extra charge, there are half 
a dozen patterns to choose from, about 
600 yards altogether, you’ll find this one
£Lt’,~j£W0*'e ber*fll“H: Friday. oc 
P°r ysrd.................................. ’......,....•03

We're having a general elear-np In 
Carpet Room, yon know. The reduction* 
apply to floor coverings of every kind, 
whether carpets, cildoths or mattings.

The aalc of scats lor the engagement of 
"Everyman" at Mousey Hall ne:.t week 
upon* this morning. The old morality play 
«III be presented here by the original >om- 
pnny of K,igli»h player*, which Charle» 
Krrbman brought to tbl» count,ry for Its 
American presentation. It was written 450 
years ago and its presentation to.day Is 
idtutical with that made In primitive tint*?-

Ask to see the new all-wool un
shrinkable flannel—"Vlyella."

listers have gone 
Folitldus. Also

the special display» of printed flannel
ettes and elder flannels.

PACING MAIL S1EAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oa 

and Toyo Ktsen Kalsha On.
HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPINS 

ISLANDS. STRAITS «TT LEM BNTS, 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Ran Frnuclsoo-Weskly kslllaga 

Throughout -the Teal.
•S. Nippon Mare .. ..
**. Siberia...............; •• ••
»*. Coptic....................
*». American Mere 
SS. Keren ..,
SS. Gaelic ..
SS. Hong Kong Mnrn .. .... Doe. 3

T QUEEN'S. 10, regular Xie amd 
Friday, 3 pairs tot.. ...85Italian Rugs

In a very large collection, embracing 
all prices. We show two week-end 
specials, 75c and $1.U0.

Blanket and Quilt 
Specials

Great value In good blankets at 
$2.50 and $4 50 pair.

White Quilt», regular 85c, for 60c; 
other extras at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, 
$1.75.

LACE CURTAIN SPECIALS at 
$1.00, $1.50, $2.00 pair.

Select at once.
Quantities limited.

[at King.Ion for
Lix Oar.
[^Bright weather 

opening certmo- 
Universlty, to- 

l-p wan religious 
nvodutioA ball at 

Dr. Fletcher, 
bsbyterlan Chiurcb 
led; Rt. Rev.

of Nova Scotia; 
naw of the Meth- 
al, gave addressee 
lions of education

was a reception 
ates in the library 
; Delegatee j and 

received by the 
rord Fleming, and 
fa 1 and Mrs. Oor- 
ftion the guests 
fl hall, where pt 9 
slcomed on behalf 

Mr- Justice Mu
ff the Board of 
[oldest student* of 
|d medical faculty 
fttendance at thé 
I'. Dr. Wardrobe. 
Ln. Lindsay; iand_ 
[ Kingston. Dr. 
le first arts class 
leen'a In 1842. Dr. 
ellvah were on the 
[- 8 of the medical

-

mixtures, 4 button seerme etyle, line 
Italian lining, good trimmings. 26; 27 and 
2* chest measures, $8.S0 value; ? 96 
Friday, per suit ............................... ...
Bags and Suit Cases, $5

An assortment of Genuine Cowliide Rnlt 
OVies, well made, with *Wrt pockni: 
end some solid leather Chib Bags, worth 
no to $7.00; to clear Friday, j QQ

onand fmlt are excellent- Com
petition was never keener In these depart
ments, and the quality shown speak» rol- 
niree for York County.

In vegetables, fhe, principal prize-winners 
were : Charles Seott. George Himtly/ C. 
Plnnket. A. Young, I sane Elford, Jam»* A. 
Johnston. James Thindrldge, WHHam Hor- 
ris. W. J. Campbell, David Swales, T. 
Stephen*.

Apples-James Dandridge, H. A. Gage, 
James MeNei*. William Hnrrts, W. J. 
CampbeH, C. J, Par-kham, J. MeNelî, T. W. 
Stephen. Hninsrm Sc Hon, Homer Te Co., 
Fan Bros., Jjore A Barker, D. Bnmer, G. 
ItoMnson. C. Plunkett, George Pfldget.

Thanksgiving Day is the great day of the 
fair, and all the events In the ring take 
plaee to-morrow. Bpeei.il trains are being 
run from Toronto and Oven Bound.

lhe name of Grau has been knovn to 
the fbeauvgving public for over half a 
uehtvry as being In the foremost rank of 
producers Of high class novelties $md -oroic 
operas. The management of the Grand 
Opera House haa secured the famous Juice 
Grou Opera Company for an engagement of 
one week, wuth Wednesday aud Heturday 
matlneoe, coromefteing Monday, Oct. IV, 
Mr. Grau is bringing with him Ills eelebrat- 

gpnlzation, which 1* better this year 
ever, aa he has secured ne^-v artist®, 

l present the great comic opera mjc- 
‘ Ei Va pi tan" aud .‘ The Wizard of

• • Oet. 1*
. «Cet. S8 l

#• Oof. 31 i
S.Hbsr. 10 1

*ev. IS I
Nev. SS 1

Chlldren’»'2-1 Rfb Natural Wool and Cotton 
Mixed Vests, soft pliable finish, closed 
fronts, long sleeves, girls' drawers to 
match, ankle length, open side, sise* 18, 
21, 23, 25 and 28 Inches length of gar
ment, regular prices np to 50c each; 
to clear Friday, per gar-

Art Muslins, 19c, 22c, 25c
Not commonplace art muslins, hot the 

kind» with frilled and corded edges, fur 
handsome bedroom curtains, bines, ro„e. 
tile, green and gold, and bine and white: 

18c yard, worth 30c 
22c yard, worth 30c'
25c yard, worth 40c.

700 yard» Fancy ktrlperi Curtain Scrim, 
regular 10c vshie; Friday, In the 
bweement, per yard .........................

lOOIf yards Fancy Fringe*, In all the de
sired colorings, 8e to 20c lines: grouped 
In two lots at per yard. Be m 
enq........... ->............................................•1 v

Men’s ** Premier ” Brand Underwear
Men's Fine Imported Soft Pure Natural Wool Underwear, 

medium winter weight, “Cartwright and Warner’*’’ 
Premier, non-uhrlnkable, full fashioned make, single- 
breast skirt*, spliced elbows, ribbed skirts, finished 
with pearl button*, elzee 34 to 40, ^rawer* trousers 
finish, spliced seat* and knees, size* 32 to 40, | cn 
regular $2 value, Friday, per ganfiont ...... I ' V U

Men’s Imported Soft Pure Natural Wool Medfum Winter 
Weight Underwear, "Cartwright and Warner’s" Pre
mier, non-uhrlnkable make, full fashioned, shirt* sin
gle breast, ribbed skirts, finished with pearl buttons, 
#lze« 34 to 40, drawers trousers finish, large pearl but. 
tons, spliced seats, size* 32 to 40, regular $1.76 
value, Friday, per garment....................................

Baby Dresses and Bonnets
Dainty Little Dresse*, to fit Infant* six month* to a year 

old, made of fine nainsook, yoke of fine insertion and 
tucking, neck and sleeve* edged with hemstitch
ed frill, special, each .............................................

Dreeses made of flnek nainsook, prettily finished with fan
cy yokes and trimmed with dainty Igce* and enr | rn 
broideries, special, each, $1, $1,26 and...7*...........I‘OU

Silk Bonnets for Infants, exquisite new etyle*, prettily 
trimmed with niching* of lace and ribbon*, two 
special offering* for Friday, 60c and

K
ed or 
than 
ar.d wU-I 
ceuhefi, 
ibe Nile.”

Milly Capett and her wonderful horse and 
d< g* are * proving a big drawing card at 
Shea’a this week, while Katherine Blood- 
grod, always a big favorite, ha* fine new 
song* and gown*. Clifford and Burk», Mat
thew's and A*4ilejr, the marvelous Morrill#, 
Julra and Hlla Garrison, the Whitney Bn*»., 
Harrington, the ventriloquist aud lhe klne 
lograph complete a gov*d bill. For next 
nook Mr, Hh#*a aovertise# the gre:it Thune 
ion. who ha«t the 1 ergewt. moot ban<la mely 
Ft aged and rcmavkaitle illnslon aet o1 
the mêhon. <He carries a car load of « ag- 
gage and seven s**tiMtiiit#. 
be Mme, Gehrue and J<*n Vortf, Klee 
Cady, the AWHano troupe, Vbrwt1 
iu< u keys and the Delmore Slater»,

Madame Melba and her rompait 
lost night from Mrttfreal In her #pe.rial ear 
Hlra. She expre**f* herself n* being very 
P'e;;*cd that her tenr should be 1n$tjg'irafod 
In Hrllhdi soil, a# must of the me-nbers of 
her Cfnnpaoy are Knglffth, Affording to 
the trttlu* In >Vntre*l she I* In magnifl 
vent voi#-e, filie «» aeeotnpanlci] by M.
( harle* f;iy.bert, tjie grand opera baritone. 
who was board with the Gran for-on at 
Mi*sey Hall. Mr. KAUson ran Hoyme, heal 
of Amerlean tenor*; Mile. Sawdl, a young 
harpist, who draws moat remarkable 
-melody tnnn thl* Hi*tmmenf Mlo* Uew«>lli 
Davie*, a very Intelligent pl«n1*t, and Mr. 
'North; flautl*t. 'fhe .box of flee for 10 night’* 
eoneert vriH be open all day fr#fin V to d. 
'lhe doom will open at 7 in the evening, 
and holder* of reeeryed weal# are requ 
to be In their place* by 8. There will l>e 
500 rush *eat* at $1.

*21. Chip».. ... *. ». », .. ..Dec, IS 
For rata# of paeaags^ind lÎT'Dinner Sets, $8 60

10 only 97-piece Dinner Rets, pink 
tien, gold finish, $12X10 value;
Friday, set ...................................... -

30 dozen Fane# China Bread and Butter 
Plates, regular *3-50 to $4.00 o 7c 
dozen; to dear Friday, per doz... 6» » V 

Fancy plates, for plate racks, 06 
eld bine decoration»; to clear, each,.-

■25...........»*•moot ......... » decora-
Canadian Pnwat» Agent. Toroato

NEW ATLANTIC FLYBR
8.60Stateroom Trunks, $5 50Conee- .5

These are well-made Trunks, rawhide 
linen lined,- KAISER WILHELM II.bound, brassed clamps, 

l'al« lock, «7.80 value; Friday, 5 5Q 
each,..,.... ’

100
■AILIMO FROM NEW YORK

Tuesday, Oct. 20,3 p.m.
To LONDON. 9id.,.E,NT. PAàlS A d.^ 

WINTER RATES NOW IN FOROR

Toronto .innrtlon
Toronto Junction, Oft. 14.—Geo. Knight, 

n *wkrhmnn In the C, P. R. yard*, met 
Instant dd-ath tM* morning by brdng caught 
betiween two ita«**engfr f on chew be w a* 
com#ling. The cur* wf-re on a curve, find 
Knight Ix^t hiwnrd* to moke the coupling. 
The drumhead* did not connect properly. 
One pnweed over the other and the two 
car* came together with a cm«h. Knight, 
who had bent over where the car» were clos
est In the curve, -wa* caught by the hcod. 
and his neck wa* Irrokcn. HI* fcllow-em- 
pUryon In the y and at once Vu shed to hi* 
tiwaiatanre. hot death had been Inwfantane- 
on*. "He lived on Dafferin-*trt'Ct, I'nrkdale, 
and leave* a wife, but no children. Coroner 
(i. W, f'lendenan opened an liuioMt at 
Scniton’* undertaking room*, which will 
tpe continued on Mowldy >n the court room.

A Itiquent on the remains of Thomas 
Bryant, who wa# fatally Injured nt Have
lock, wa* iK-gun thl* niffrnlng. and wa» ad- 
Joamed until Tuesday evening.

Battalion Band tbl* eveplng 
gave an excellent concert* in Kilbnm Hall.

The Kcnlor Hhamro# k* wiM jday Trinity 
College at Ktigby football on Batorday.

JOHN CATTO & 80H Pretty Pillow Shams and Covers, 25c
The regular prices were 60c to $1 each, a lovely lot alto

gether, comprising ehams, dresser, sideboard and stand 
covers, appllqued, tamboured and embroider
ed, to clear, Friday, each.......................... ...........

Linen Table Cloths, $1.50 Each 
Napkins, $1.50 Dozen

A special underpriced offering c< Real Jrleb Linen Table 
Clothe and Napkins—the cloths are 2x2 1-2 yards, the 
naipkfn* 20x20 and 22x22 Inches-splendld patterns, 
on sale Friday: •

Cloths $1.50 each, worth $2.
Napkins $1.60 dozen, worth $2.

65 only American made White Crochet. Quilts, fine quali
ty, Marseilles design, size 2 1-4x2 1-2 yards, 
regular $1.65 value, Friday each .................. .

Kins 8be»t—opposite the Port-Office.

STANIEY BRENT, •3WBX*26McClellan Aont speak. Then there will 
and 

aux’*
t

fSKW UN-LONDON,
Philadelphia

Flies* Rannlng Motes Are Endorsed 
by Brooklynites,

- Queexetowh—L ITMtPOOl»

ATLANTIC TBAMSPOIT Mi.
.NEW YUkK LOU DO# DIRECT. Z

BED STAR UM. I

arrivedNew York, Oet. 14.—George B. McClellan, 
Democratic nominee for Mayor, n»fn*ed to
day to addrew the big man meeting Brook
lyn Democrat* *ebe<lnled to be held In 
Brooklyn on Oct. 20, unices the nominations 
of Grout and Fome* are endorwed In Brook
lyn, a* well «* hi# own. Mr. MeVlellan had 
been lev'ted by John L.’Hhea of Bro<»klyn 
to s_«Mrm the meeting. Mr. 8hea refused 
to agree to Mr. MpHellau'» wtlpiilatfon. 
When is a Hugh McLaughlin tieutenint In 
the Brooklyn Democracy.

fkv VfiKK - A.xTWKJir-rAaia
WHITE STAB LHE.

NF.W YOKK—qL'EKNSTOWN—LIVIKPOOL. 
Full p»rticnl»rs on Application I»KDDIVGS,

picdral yesterday 
jx was marrir-d to 
the Bishop of To- 

|- v. Canon Welch, 

led by Mu. Win. 
[honor, and two 
toinnifred Hosk.u 
[g. George Gates 
f man.

AJiqe Fleldhouss 
tge to William J. 
fmilh. The. choir 
If.dist Church ren-

'The Cadet
£1-26.116

Women’s Fine Lace Boots, $2.35 Pair
The regular prices were $3.50 to $4.50, the offering In

cludes some of the season’s newest and smartest 
styles. American-made good* all through, Dongola, 
box calf, vid kid and patent chit, light flexible sole* 
and military heel*, for dress, medium and heavy ex
tension soles, for street, a dozen or more stylee O O C 
to choose from, Friday, pair ................................Z'OU

Women * Patent Leather Dongola and Vlcl Kid Slippers, 
for dress or evening wear, plain and-beaded vamps, 
one and three strap*. French or low heels, all 
size* and width*, $3 and $3.60 value», Friday,

East Toronto.

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD•Eastern Flyer” I,re-re, 10.00 p.m.
The Grand Trunk's famous "Eastern 

Flyer now leaves Toronto at 10.IW 
p-m. dally for Montreal.

East Toronto, Oct. 14.- The Gleaner* held 
their weekly meeting to-night In Emmanuel 
Preebyterlan rhun*. This I* an aasoeja- 
tion of yonng ladle* that asrtat tn the work 
of the i-hurell- Allas McGowan I* honorary 
president. A emfial will be held by the 
Gleaner* early next month.

Vex, HondaT tight will he pa*t ma*lers- 
night ut Acacia Irvlge, No. -13, A.F. A A.M., 
v.fjich meet* In 8o,dety Hall on that date. 
A nnmtxr nf promliient Mawms are expect
ed to tie preeent.

A quiet wedding took pkice this morning 
at « o'cloek at St. John’s K. Cboreh, 
KWig*tr,n load. Nuptial hig.i 
xalrl bv Iter; Farher Dodsworlh, who per
formed the ceremony that motel Ml** An
nie MeBIrnv, daughter of the late Henry 
Mt-Elroy "f the Township tit Vaughan, to 
John J-'oley. rhe bride was attired In i 
traveling i-ostume of seal brown, with 
ehiffon hat to mab-h. Mj*s Nettle Heanlon 
wa* lirideimnld and J. tlhnughnessy mp- 
poriert the groom. The bride was given 
away by her brother, James McElroy. After 
the ceremony a wc<l<llng breakfast Was 
given at the rentdenre of Mr. and MP*. M. 
Garrr, Fn'lerhy-road, the latter being a 
sister of the bride. Only relative* and a 
few- .intimate friends were prcuent. Mr. 
and Mrs. Foley left on thev 9 o cloek a.m 
train for their wedding rrlp to Montreal 
and other Eastern point*.

The rabbits will probably suffer tomor 
row , a* a number of local Nimrod* will he
*The »l.w". dwelling, «loekand goodwlllnf 
the undertaking bnwnew* of the late Archie 
Hunter will be «old at public auction on 
the 22nd Inst. , __

Mr* Lucy of rtrayton 1» visiting 
Harvey Moore, Gerrard-street.

Coronation L.O.L.. No. 215, met to-night 
lo tin-let v Hall. w. H. Lueas, R.M., priv 
*tded sed A MeMUlan, County Master of 
East York, wa» present.

S. S. CO.
----- -NEW YORK TO------

Cherbourg. Plymouth, Londee 
end Bremen.

med 176* SHOT BEAR Cl'B.

on,.. Oct. 14__A party of hunters Shot
a “ r rab ii Aylmer, a few mile, from 
Of raw*, yesterday. Other partie* are now 
nut ifter the she-bear and s 
ynh« It I* years wluo** heats wore soon 
In such close'-proximity ■ t" the Capltsl.

When ordering your coal why not 
order the best* We sell it. Mlinos' 
Plymouth coal ha* no equal. Try a 
ton-. 88 Best King-street, near Church. 
Phone Main 2379, Zm.

Jeswfce Alexander To If Ight.
At her fsrewrtt tonight at Awx latino 

Hail, .lesslo «Alexander «11! give 
1ng skit from “The Farrlngdonwi 
l?otl*bn'* Tea Party." an well a* five oth»r 
iM^obers. rwnaM Manfjregnr sill he heard 
In -home old Kent*»!i and Fngll*h ba.lln.1* 
Heats may be ohiAlntâ to-day at Associa 
tion Hail from 9 to 5.

Frank Yrtgh will present n new picture 
travel folk In Association Hall on Monday 
vveiilng next on. ‘The Grand Tmir, ' iJ!u* 
frated witti sfereoprteon view* nf the Bri
tish Isle*. France, Norway. Germany, and 
Switzerland. The Mfsirewint-Onvernor "'ll! 
preside. The plan open* at Gonrlay, Win 
ter St Deeming'* on Friday morning.

246
an riikm 
" "M TS. A. F. WEBSTER,24*1 Agent. N B Comer King sod Tong» •«youngest daugh- 

Alex. Burns, wa* 
Mr.

>r; Griffin.
)a Fnllett, daugh- 
is married to Er- 

of Toronto by

210 ...76ma** waa
Robert Lind MANCHESTER LINERS. LIMITED

Direct sailings to Manclisster from Moat- 

*Msncheit«r City »
Mane heeler Hhtpper •••• tiib. Oet, 
Msnrbr.l,- - Corporello» 22»d. Oet. 

•Cold Storage.
Accommodsllon foe limited eembsred 

cstilo iisewngers. *•
For rste* of freight Gc., «pply to 

R. DAWflON HARLINO,
28 Welllngton-wt. Ksst, TorontA

S pair ,.»C»

fi-
Sapphires. ,,. let. Oet.WA.Murray&Co.^ lo!: tocKKToronto." hVIn selecting Sapphire* for 

our stock we exercit4e the 
same expert care which ha* 
made " Hyrle " Diamonds so

Si HHE9.

-sc* fffSbe TofoelS 
l for Curses will bS 

Oct. 30, the Ùe»- 
ing. Dr. O'RflMy 
ma* The class o< 

Hmilh, Port Bow- 
la mi!ton: Tens Mac- 
>eare; March E. Alec Hickey, Stayners 

Blenheim: Cnth^ 
lava Sevilla Lundy, 

relyn .Kcirlett, To* 
f'AvMriL'. Cbirpgtf 
rhoio; Etrie Ram
i- Lake; F.Hznbcff
f.oque; Helen K5nSe 
k* fl. Owen flmind; 
Sre. Marie- 
rrba Josepblnè t-WB* 
Isabel W*od, MUD 

•pc, fihiron.

cTO OFFEE drinker», more than any other, like what 
they drink to be good. You cennot put them 
eff with fade. That le why

f SALE OF SHORTHORNS.
LUMBERMEN, FURNITURE 

MANUFACTURERS and Others

SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION

sStockmen From Many Ports at John 
Bright's Sale.He. S14-Price S7S.OO. 

U» Uéog il lustrale 4 here 
we two “Kyrie” Diamonds 

s*** » Weuhfnl Happhlre DOMINION LINECowan’sWhitby, Ocf. 1A—John Bright’s diaper- 
Mon aalc of Shorthorn* In the Drill Hall of 
the 34th Ontario Regiment, on the Model 
F»ir Ground*. tM$ afltereoon attracted 
stockmen from all parts 
Dominion, as well as a 
from the t'nlted F[*tc*.
Rose a handeome 2-year-nld, was first o 
he offered. Hon. John Dr)den «larted the 
bidding at $300. Hh-- brought $310, being 
knocked ilown to William ilrfght, Raglan. 
Mplcy Tnnls. another Imported .inlmal, 
broiighf the highest figure, $425 and went 
to W. B. Gardner, Meadow-vale. Kptey King, 
a aprlng ealf.hro ight $t00,Allan Bros.,lMia 
wa, being the svueewiful bidders, other* 
w-hii bid ami bought were : Jamr* yn|e, for 
Sir William Vaa Horne; Hon. John Drydep, 
fnl. MctiHlirrny, William Hmft», 
ex-M.F., ro«Hn**ter Howflee Rob
ert Miller and Roliert Miller, Jr., 
Robert Johnston, firaJiam Bro*., tt. Mnlr- 
head iKenfrcwi, lease l.attimer (lflnbroolrt, 
Jrweph Porter (Cadmus). J une* C. Ml Up 
I Preston. Minn.). The aggregate of the 
sale wa* $7054. or an average T>< r head of 
$144. The veteran anetioneer, I-evn Fair- 
bank*. Whitby, wa* ***t*ted at the trloek 
by Captain Rohaon of London and George 
Jaekaon nf Port Perry. Gerald Wade wa* 
clerk of the sale.

!y \
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

Oct 10th 
Oct. 17th

—OF—
Valeahle Mill and factory, theroaghly tsqelo- 

ped with modern weed-werkkij machln- 
Plant, timber bertha, etc.

Famous Blend
, \ V.

of the 
nnmhêr

88. Dominion....................
§8. Kensington-../.....  bet Sl»t88. Canada..   ................tut»»

BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL 
88. Oolembu» ... .
88. Commonwealth.
88 New England,...

*V
Our Optical Department 
hs* been unqualifiedly 
endomed by Toronto's 
moat eminent physicians.

Mr*.
Imported ery.* Coffee-st

Kearney, Parry Sound District,
On Wednesday, Mo». 4th, 1903, at2p.e.

oct. aethA Morris
Fern Jars. ^

r3®'*,c,"kuy the h*nd*ome 
rem Jar illustrai ed here for

A. F. WEBSTER,
' King «utiYong# fltoG^oronta

>>^Norlh Toroato.
Two *n apt don* i-haracters were noflrcl 

In the. vicinity of the Town Hell lute, on 
Tuesday tight, hut they evaded arrest. 
Conetatile Walms’oy wn« no doty In ‘Aorg- 
nf the tax collector's fniKls nnd it I» 
thought that a haul from the Town He)I 
vault had been contemplated.

Sherwood Jxidge won ’he second mat-h In 
the centre Toronto Csrbethsll Teay ie by 
rfcfcathig Hamni-iwinlth Lodge on ruesday 
night hy n score nf «8 to 61.

William Darting has retnmed to Deer 
Park and renewed flic pork Imalness, of 
s hli-h he mode such a «icccus a few years

Pleases all who drink It.There will be offered for sale by the
Trustees for the Bondholder* of The Brit- ___ ___

rSSsïR&ÇFSPSS Th® Cowan Co., Limited, Toronto
factory, plant, dwellings, blindings, ms- »ww, ,, , , u f . ■ , , ---------------- - , , _
ehlnery, etc., of the «old company, together - —————...—

22s, Berth NO. 1....................Frond foot. CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY.
Timber Berth No. 1...............................Armour. ’t he annual general meeting of [h- *to-k-
Tlmljer Berth No. 2..............^....Armour, hnlners of the Consumers' On* Company
Containing eliout 16t4 aiinare mflep, lea* lota of Toronto, to receive the report of the 
located and »old. - director* nnd for the election if -Ilre-’i'-ri-

Term* end condition* of **le and Inven- for the enwilng v-ear, will bs held !n Hie 
tory anti other partleulars of the properties (v-mpany's Board Rnm, INo. 17 Torontu- 
and timber licenses may be had upon apr-il- street, on Monday, 26th October, at 12
cation to ____ „ o'clock noon.

PBTEB RYAN, Toronto, ]

FLAKE, I/ARH * CA8REIA,
Canadian Bank of t'ommerce Building, To

ronto, Rollcltors for the Vendors. 240

!ltd Clothes f
iraery would Uk* If 
« olfl and dlFu’OiNlad 
h of Xnvrmher 
d zw#>tild bf» gla 
;lght be jrivep them 
-ing a card to the 
Due. .

Planotbay 
d to MoneyOrders

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Draft* and Uttora riCradB l*»ad to til pane
R/M, MELVILLE TerontoaAd.ltids

Will Last for
Generations-.[RING, „ _ •7.50 

Flneet silver plate, with 
removable porcelain lined WIDENING or

Mechanics Avenue
INLAND RAV1CATIOR.

8TEAMERE
Taking Effect Monday, Oct d.

H(earner will tore Toronto at

asaBHBae-,J*

is pecnlisrly adapted to with
stand extremes of climate, and is 
the most durable of all pianos. This, 
combined with its brilliance, purity 
and endurance of tone, its delicacy 
of touch and marvelous expanding 
ilower, makes it the moat desirable 
of all instruments to purchase.

-Call and see us. We can 
«bow you how you can 

-buy a high-grade Morris 
-Plano at a price you will 
-appreciate.

eg" ItRELIE! A wngnn driven hy R. fox of White Row 
v. a* inumbed Into kindling wood by a Me- 
tropfdlfan ear on Tuesday plghf.^ Jjt ng 
was being driven out of J. Mason s p;ac# af 
Davlsvllli*. rf/hon ih<* ear struck it and 
mlraeuldiiaty neither the driver of tlie rtg 
nor fhe ear wn* Injured. The hor**» 15so 
escaped without any serious Injuria*.

i pot

0 W. H. PBAR<40N, 
General Manager and ti-ere!;iry. 

Toronto, Oct. let, J#C3. 02.15,21,24.
Or to—

ENGINES WRECKED Af GE8RGEÎ0WN
one month from the date herein,

You will find it good eno- 
nomy to purchoae Kye 
GUuie* here: tmr Opti
cian will lit you cor
rectly.

Two 'Vee-re awE 
I wo Beirv of 

In. Tn li 1 el a—C*ro

Hall afterTwo Freight Traîne’ Collided, Itnt 
Crews Kecaped Injury.

Nothin* in Snlt.
New York, Oct. 14.-,-Mia* Mne Wood of 

Washington, who It has been reported camé 
Chicago, Oet. 14.- The Steel Trust steam- to tbj* dtr yesbvday to begin *irft for or *o swm there after aa a meeting of the 
u,r,. h .... Krnith Chicago yes- breach of pronüse of marriage ogalnst ti-un- *«ld < ounril msy be held, the «aid Cotmell

"rd“ to Buffalo with a cargo o, Lto.OOO ^ny ' rc^ X Tit V.'SS IS,"
Axsxr^hmt 11 r,1t,n<■fiSr-MS ^»

•Haunt* Of FUh and Game,’’ giving all In- 444 W. A. LITTT.BJOHN.
to motion pertaining to gam# law*, the Toronto, Oct. 1, 1903. City Clerk, 
regb n* to go to, maps and all particular», 
on application at Grand Trunk City Ticket 
Office, Northwest Corner King and Yonge- 
elrevts. ed

| MONDAY, 2nd NOVEMBER, 1903.TRUST ITEAKER STRANDED.Noarhoro.
Rev. dinrlei J. A. P. a let one of Pfekerinffif. Two engines wrecked, the main line

blocked -for five hoars and several care 
damaged and derailed Is the reanlt nf n 
head-on colllalon between two special G.T. 
U. freight (rains at Georg'town «bnrtly 
after 6 o'clock last evening. The two 
trahi» met nt (he west end of the George 
town freight yard, Jusi near the overhead 
br'dgc. The front trucks of la>tb cng.ne» 
were thrown from the tracks and the rail» 
badly damaged. The auxiliary was cent 
to from Toronto. Fortunately no one 
wa# hurt, the Inti» crews lumping before 
the crash came. The regular leaving To 
[onto at 7 p.m., and due In Georgetown at 
7.3*. could not paa* a* late "• 11 oelm-k 
last night, and the passengers dne at To- 
onto at 7.33 p.m. from Harola TuUnel were 
,lw, detained1. It wa* «toted, however, 

at the Union Station, that the paajrngerc 
would he transhipped without delay and 
carried to their destinations.

, >X

1 a<1<lri*Mil Ihi* BIMn-fla** nod frtaiids at 
Christ Churt’h, Fcsrboro, on Monday oyt*i- 
luff Ia*t, takinc "HorolsmV as a wbjrt’t. He 
advlued Ftudenf* to extend tholr vodha- 
lari#6* hy looking up all unf.imlllnr word» 
In a gffkl dictionary and thorny impre**- 
Ing thetiwlvhs with tho'rr moaning*. H<* 
fra<vd the ron<‘«*pth>n of a, horn thrn the 
Haiwrlt. tho Gr«*ek. I>#iHn and early Fng- 
Msh language*, allowing that hero wa» n 

In the fullest and »en*e. All
might be horoew In the perfection •*{ 

their live* according to rbelr opportun I tie*. 
A Harve*t Thanksgiving *ervlce will he 
held In < hrl*t Chureh next Sunday, when 
the Kov. WUllom Fa men mb w'vH oflldste.

niarU-* Monk, who for a ntimber of year* 
ha* rond noted n general store ij fh1* place, 
ha* <II*po*ed nf fhe good-will, stock nnd 
premise* to R. J. Mann. Mr. Monk during 
Ms htwdneft* career here ha* won the re
spect *od confidence of a wide circle. HI#

>red for two year» 
ni f«fher medletnes 
titi j* so completely 

DoId> Dyapepela 
.cl no returnfo( hi» 
; i- Lu certainly JiKD 
vlWldK Uyapopaln 

renjefly,**
m of Ademird vo- 
1/Aehlgan. tjoe, H» 
l«:t ili<- public know 
eu rod of ttyspepsjn 
ippwla. Tablets. Mf 
! iirtainTiMilion of the

known tc the

lv- remedy flint WiH

4 Drspepwla Toblrt*
niwfl.r* •ere-

ort after eating*

z> nONTREAL $ J 0
and return

Single $6, iecluding meals and berth.
Oar 14k. Gold Watch, 

With fin* ** Byrle" move
ment, at $40.00. will give 
you long and reliable werv- The Weber 

Plano Co.,
276 Yonge St.,

Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 p.m
per Favorise Steamer»Mevlnar on New York.

! Chicago, Oct. 14—The ’’Restoration 
Host” from Zion City began its move
ment upon New York City to-day. 
Eight train loads of follower» of John 
Alexander Dowie left the North *hore 
City, bearing over 3000 "Crusader».’’ 
The band and choir traîna were the 

1 last to leave, the latter Including 
f j Dowie'» private car, the “Arcadian.”

Ira.
man
men PERSIA and OCEANw

RYRIE BROS-., - *IO M» «10.00.
Above I* the rat# from Toronto to New u,*. F. W1C|»TKR. corner Kl»g *

Yewk. on evening troin. at 5;20 p.m., via .mlPYnur.- ROBINSON fc HKATH, 11 lie- 
the C.p.H. and New York Central. Through nnda • K. ÜT* MELVILLE, Adatslda üt»; S. 
sleeping cor Toronto to New York. D*»- WEATHK*5tON, 10 King Wear, nnd V. W. 
•"X car to Buffalo Full Information at ORRKN1C, W 'OanAU 
ti>% Yonge street. Telephone Main 4361. 1 OKG flU HMF.RVll.bT- Wherf

Cor, Yonge and Adelaide, 
TORONTO.

Aoasrs von
’"‘'of Ltoto Job'Ll^lfS* ^) *«ua» r from The Salvation Army 1» to enlarge their 

'vrinenV I»dg1ng House at Wllton- 
aveane and Vletorla-atreet. The old build
ing Is to be replaced by » new brick struc
ture.& .

ed i5
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■

■

Millinery Depart
ment will have an 
unusually attrac
tive display.

:

GOOD**

RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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Mfi. HEMING WROIE HITTER ? OUR FUR NEWS—O. A. Ooherty. Cto» sic»—G. A. G«" 
Moderns—B. O. Clarkacm. Hls*BRAINY BOYS DENIED 

PRIZE DAY »! IDE D.C.C.
tory’and geography—G. R. Davis.

Form HL, C—General proficiency 
(George W Beardmore pH*)—1, B. U- 

2. R. B. King. Matbematlcs-- 
B. L. Nnres. Classics—R ». King. 
Moderns—R. «. King, R L, N ares. F-

MF®m' IL, A-General prodcjency

s. sx«2rs^. | Bke
History and geography-A. O. Si*»
French—A L. , proficiency

Form IL, B—oenerai . w.(George W. Beardmore.prf**’ ^ath-
B. Newton; » «• L^tin-R.
e ma tic»—A. 8. MoArthur. Coets-
C. coat.wortt, r«nch B^lig g

A History and geograpiy-

No, indeed I a
Is meant for people who want_to practice true 

economy. It is a well known fact that when prices 
are low qualities must be the? same. We do not" 
wish to be known as “cheap” fur dealers, but our 
Goods are Cheap because Quality Is There,

* Our whole aim is to Give Satisfaction.
What is said in our announcements is business 
facts, and our ever increasing patronage amply 
demonstrates the fact that the public appreciates 
the knowledge of where to get the best Furs.

But Soon After Tore It Up and Now 

Controller Richardson 

Aiks Why,

N»re«; hSunlight *-

th1%» APrincipal Auden Makes First Public 

Salutation and Praises Work 

of Assistants.

P1A SOAP REDUCES
FIRE All LIGHT COMMITTEE MEET

H - ■EXPENSE
►»k tor toe tdifM Bar

all
•noitr L.M. Case of OrerehOrS» for 

Water fapply-Coatroltora' 

View of Library Fessle.

I j
The Upper Canada College bald It» 

annual prize day yesterday and the 
new principal, Dr. Auden, made bis 
first publie salutation before tbs col
lege. He waa Introduced by CoL Deni
son, who. said that altbo they had con
siderable trouble In filling the place

o;
onworth, 

McArthur.
W. B. Newton.

Aid.' Fleming presided at the meet
ing of the Fire and Light Committee 

Contractor Zen-

ed
$ HOLT, RENFREW & CO.FormW Ron|*<1 mors prizo)—D. M. -, 

left by Dr. Parkin he thought that at Latin—E. M. H. Blake. French-^, m* 
last he bad succeeded in securing the Oarmany. English—

Dr. Auden thanked all and^. £M£ke,lar <e<lU,,1,• 

those on the staff for the splendid work . Form i._General proficiency (George 
which they had done in the past year, w Beardmore prlzeX-O. L. B. Mac- 
and said it wa* due to them, and them kensle, UXrithî^tic-W. K.

only, that the school had token any Cu^rie_ English—G. L. B. Mackenzie, 
standing In the examinations at all. opes Scholarship Examinations.
He referred to the fact of the many House Scholarship—H. G- Hares, Mr,
illustrious men who bad gone thru the Tuckwell * , Î!?”^w JJ.n th,
college In the course of thel: education. Boys' Scholjrshlp-W. W. F&rry. tne 
among whom were three member» of ^hureh Schoti. Torroti). P. C. Bh i . 
the Alaskan Boundary Commission, toe the Model *cho°l. Toronto. 
late Chief Justice Armour, Hon. Kd- H. 8. entrance examination, under 1 
ward Blake and C. C Robinson, K.C. years of age. C. A, Thomson.

He said that on the other side of the 
ocean the paient» governed ihe educa
tion of the children, but in Canada the 
boy went to school when he liked aud 
only had to say that he was tired of 
school and1 he was put to work. The 
business men say that the boys do not 
lack book learning but are rather ahy 
of the essential that makes every 
business man—persistence. The average 
English boy spends eight years in a 
preparatory school, where In this coun
try he only spend» four. The output of 
the same size schools In this country 
is much larger than In the Mother
land. He deprecated the Inactivity 
which the boy» were forced to undergo 
every spring when the snow waa going 
off and the ground too wet for playing 
cricket, and said that he intend^ to 
have a larger gymnasium and bath 
built and a couple of covered five* or 
racquet courts Installed.

Lieutenant-Governor Clark said that 
altho he was not educated at the school 
he took a great Interest in K- Mrs.
Clark presented the form prizes and 
Hon. Richard Harcourt, His Worship 
the Mayor. Provost Mscklem, Canon

. ___________ Welch. J. B. Wllllson, President
flow Gives hr Ml»liters to Loudon. Principal Caven, James L.
Enquiring Members. Hughes, Rev F. G. Plummer, Prof.

«*»-;■ °» “f5"«-Ï*
answering a question put by David Render- j Tfce Prise Met.
son lo the House this morning. «Id that proficiency (Govemor-Oener-
tbe dutiable goods entered for consumption j al*g medal), k. O. Fletcher; Classics 
In Canada for the year ending June 30 last,1 (Old Bleys’ Prize i, K- G. Fletcher;

Mathematics (Old Boys’ Prize), K. G. 
value of free. Importa Was «9*944,431 The Fletcher: French, A-A. Jones; English, 
duty collected wa. «3T.110.334. Good, to N^S
the value of *37.614,5» came In and,, the Martlflnd ^olarshfp, N. 8.

The McLaughlin Scholarship—J. F- 
Smith: the W. R. Brock Prizes in 

Mr.-Fleldlng gare a statement of the rail- Scripture Study, Upper School. 1, G-G. 
way subsidies granted and paid for the last Glass: 2, N, Macdonnell: Lower ^eh^ol,
10 years. The total of the grants on the 1. A. R. Lawrence: 2, H- V owsw .
lusts of *3200 per mile was *27.640,693, and ’I?e £ “mc Sy?
the amount paid was $15,203,000. .I J* L* Pattison. »ilvei\ A. Mc^zBoy -

Hon. Mr. Patereoo totti Mr. Clarke that The Hanriff Prize—F
the ctiKtoin* revenue for the year ending The Dr. Parkin Prize»—v if Form, a.
June 30, 1S06 was $20,219,037, aud for the.1 a, jones: IV Form. W. Dobeon. 
year ending Jane 30. 190B, $37,100,675. He ^ j r Kingimlll Prize-VN. Mac- 
was asked for the per capita revenue, but . *

^a"e°f^lBCOn,P,na! Prl^ipal’s Prize for Botanical Col- 

lection—R. P. Wodehouae-
Form Award».

Form u. V. - General proficiency 
(George W. Beardmore Prize)—1, A* iv- 

furnished an McMk'hael; 2, G. W Stairs. Classics-- 
nance Minister  ̂ £&

F R‘ ^V^^ÆdencyJoêo-

Ctorb olobid.
We share In the 

enthusiasm of “Canto 
da s growing time” and 
keep holiday with the 
reet.

So far 1903 hae been 
the beet of all the years. 
Business la good, and 
our trade hae grown. 
The reach la alwaye 
ahead.

Ton make each stores 
ae you want by going 
twlceae often and Bend
ing your friends. Our 
policy le to have every
thing Juat right. Ton 
are quite sure of the 
beet styles here.

yesterday afternoon, 
nox asked permission to build four 
houses on Adelalde-street opposite St. 
Andrew's Market with 14-lnch founda
tions, instead of 18-Inch as provided 
by law. The matter was referred | 
to the fire chief, city architect and as
sessment commissioner.
Scott wrote aslçlng that electric lights 
along1 the route to the eastern sandbar 
be left burning on acount of many 
residents being compelled to remain 
there all winter. The Clerk will obtain 
Information as to how many people 
would be benefited.

Aid. Burns renewed his motion re
garding a new site to replace the pres
ent Bay-street fire station. The com
mittee endorsed the proposition that a 
new building was desirable, and the 
Property Committee will be asked to 
report.

Aid. Fleming had many complaints 
in regard to the scarcity of lights on 
Queen-street between Leelle-street and 
Brooklyn-avenue. Ladles were often 
Insulted by loafers In that vicinity. 
Aid. Bums said he had had similar com
plaints from Victoria street noith of 
Queen. The Clerk will report. A peti
tion from residents In the district 
bounded by St. George-street, How- 
land-avenue, Wells-street and Bernard- 
avenue that the section be transferred 
to the brick fire limit was granted.

City Engineers Rust reported that It 
would cost In the neighborhood of 
$5000 to provide a water supply on the 
Island during the winter months, of 
which $1500 would be for mainten
ance. The report was passed along to 
the Island Committee for their best 
consideration.

City Solicitor Caswell reported that 
he had not received the building by
law. which was to have been submit
ted to him. Commissioner Fleming 
zaid that he wished to send the City 
Architect to a number of cities In the 
United States to Investigate their 
building regulations before preparing 
the bylaw. The committee will meet 
again In special session on Monday 
next at 2.30.

FW>HANK80rabTO DAT 
-X- Is associated In ear TORONTO AND QUEBEC.

memory with tur- CANproper man.key and football it should 
also be remembered as the 
day on which new toll bate 
should be worn.

■

ANY FIRST-CLASS GROCER CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH
Thomas C.

FIBRE WAREA
It marks the beginning ef 
the real toll. We make a 
specialty of this holiday for 
Introducing our winter and 
toll stoeh of hate.

tP.R„

FuiTUBS, PAILS, WASH BASINS, ETC.?!

---------- Manufactured by----------- 2417
( BETTER 
5 QUALITY

LOWER
PRICES A eG.T.I. LAYING MUCH TRACK.

BmI bar wo sell bats on 
onr reputation as exclusive 
dealers. We are special 
Canadian agents for Heath 
and Dunlap. We sell indi
vidual styles only, and onr 
prices are baaed on quality.

y Two ilSiss, to Be Belli at Barling- 
ton, Each m MHe Leas.

INSIST ON 
OETTINO 

1 EDDY’S 1

Local ef< 
rumors >< 
trine both 
spokrn «t

to confirm

MORE
DURABLE

Genera! Headmaster Fergnsen of the O. 
t. K. returned yesterday from an Inspec
tion of the Midland Division line. He said

bur

to The World reporter yesterday that • 
number of Improvements are being pushed 
forward just now la order tbst the winter 
season may find everything In good run
ning order. Two passing tracks it Burling
ton, each a mile In length, and Hanging tSe 
doable track, will each be able to accom
modate 100 cars, are almost finished, and a 
week hence srlll see their completion.

The grading from Wyoming to Sarnia 
tunnel, a distance of 21 miles, has been 
finished, and five ml lee of track laid. Sid
ing» track at Patten'» tiding, near Inger- 
»o*l, hae Iteen extended one mile, and two 
new pawing track» are being put in at Ber
lin. each to hold about 60 car». The new 
freight abed. 1100 feet in length, on f'annon- 
atreet, Hamilton, la practically completed.

1/ affected! 
goaxip rin-d 
meut had 
itiMlldtltail 
steady tog 
price» ton 
ilrity, md 
room tracltl 
I'.P.Jl. wrJ 
both mode 
day. The 
New York, 
dation or 
deieet., ( . 
early tro-iH 
Wall atret-d 
and a mil 
Ihe ctoae. 
petit le In 1 
dealings ol 
the flontul 
here. An 
point, sruil 
ihe .doelnJ 
sections « 
strength v 
be done n 
lew. Cool 
•U. as waJ 
and Magntj 
both selMnl 
Paulo both] 
recovered 
price. Hu] 
eased annul

THE DOMINION BREWERY CO.|| . 
1

LIMITED

1 T
MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATEDJ. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO..

84-86 Tong# Street WHITE LABEL ALELimited.

dor. Tong# and Temperance Ms
i

I
EFFECT OF ROSEBERY’S SPEECH

Their other brand*, which are very fine, are
Liber«1 Paper» Do Hot Hail Him mm 

Lender of Party. AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

146INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

I CUSTOMS AND SUBSIDIES. London. Oct- 14.—The idea that Lord 
Koeebery was bidding for the leader
ship of the Liberal party in hi» speech 
at Sheffield finds no support In the 
editorials published by the Liberal

. . ... , , _ . , , Papers this morning. These express
cfety held a special meeting yesterday after- great satisfaction that he has no long- 
noon, It bring In the ystnre of a confer- er left the multitude doubtful, a* he 
ence with Bev. C. H. Bondfleld, the dele- did by his Burnley speech last May. 
gate of the British and Foreign Bible 8o- when he said that he did not regard

re <reeutrade « a P»n of the sermon 
eetie! Ito^fiStoSTsi? ’X™.
the delegate of the British md Foreign t *® */** leader Of the party.
Bible Society, yesterday. The sender T”e Conservative organs in their com- 
stated that he would by unable to leave men ta endeavor to minimize the lm- 
HaHfax before Monday next, owing to III- pdrtance of Lord Rosebery's free trade 
ne*» hi the form of an affection cf the declarations by representing them as

ot an undecided character and con-
that’d” tc. Hla pulidt engagera mis In To- 'ï» “lat ther* is, nothblng to *ho''[
rotrto for Sunday are therefore, postponed. ^,at he will remain In the same mind

for long.
In the course of a speech to an over

flow meeting, Lord Rosebery referred 
to the popularity of protection In Am
erica, and said: “So long as you get 
the American farmer to pay taxes for 
the benefit of the trusts and great 
Industries It Is all the better for those 
trusts and industries. But In time I 
think the farmer will find that It l* 
not his advantage that Is being served; 
then there may be a reversal of that 
policy.”

The Earl of Dunraven has written a 
letter strongly supporting Mr. Cham
berlain's proposals.

The Duke of Devonshire has signified 
his intention to actively co-operate wj.tij 
the Unionist F*ree Food League. The 
campaign, therefore, promises to be
come increasingly energetic.

SIR ALGERNbtt vOUTE DETAINED.-■ /s;
lafort

:! Owing to Illness WM1 Not Arrive 
Until Next Week.

The board of the Upper Canada Bible Bo-
Acetylene i1

X»ie above brands can be bed sfc ell ftrsfc-olem dealeri.

Gase
■ ■ ■ tvBEST QUALITYh n City I,oses Thin Case.

A decision regarding water rates 
charged by the city was given yester
day by Judge Morion In an action 
brought by ex-Ald. Daniel M. Defoe to. 
recover an alleged overcharge of $23.75 
on the amount charged him for water 
supplied to the premises at 99 to 111 
West Adelalde-street for the quarter 
ending June 30 last. The clause In 
the bylaw fixing water rates states the 
the price at “6 1-4 cents per 1000 gal
lon» when supplied for manufacturing
purposes." The_____
lng water at this special rate, but rai»- I 
ed the cost on the ground that the 
plaintiff was not using the wate& hlm- I 
self. Mr. Defoe contended, however, 
that he rented the premiaee to manu- | 
facturera and supplied them with wa- N 
ter under their leasee. The learned 
Judge held that It was Immaterial who 
paid for the water, but so long as It, 
was used for the purpose specified It 
should be charged at the lower rate.
If the city wished relief, the bylaw 
might be repealed. The city contended 
that ae the payment waa voluntary 
there could be no recovery, but the 
court held that the threat to turn off 
the water waa sufficient to make the 
payment Involuntary. Judgment waa 
given for Mr. Defoe with costs.

Board of Control.
The Board of Control yesterday 

struck out the recommendation of the 
sub-Commlttee on Library Sites, and 
decided that it would be more advis
able to have both reference and circu
lating libraries under one roof and

purer than coal gas — no 
danger — no smell — an un
rivalled 
cheaply installed in country 
churches, houses, hotels, etc.

amounted In value to «136,796,06*. The j■

o
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further n 
weakness. 
Detroit Si 
day s bus!

b preferential tariff, and the doty collected 
amounted to $7.069,603.
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LABOR LEADERS* SHAME. »rad been furntoh-
ij Chicago, Oct. 14.—Michael Donnelly, 

International president of the Amalga
mated Meat Cutters’ and Butchers’ 
Workmen lies a* his home, recovering 
(torn a vicious assault that Is alleged 
to have been Instigated by the labor 
leaders who are opposing his attempts 
to purify the Chicago Federation of 
Labor. When Donnelly, on July 5, 
charged the secretary of a large em
ployers’ association with "fixing” Ijrbor 
leaders, he was told by outside parties 
to "keep his hands off." He continued 
the fight, and as a result charges were 
made against several of the most 
prominent officials of trade unions in 
the city.

3 KING EAST
111 Tonga Street—
793 Yens» Street 
678 Queen Street West 
416 Hpadina Avenue 
Bathurst St reet. opposite Front Street 
390 Qneen Str-et K*»|

Street West 
904 Walledey Street 
Esplanade Baal, near Berkeley Street 
Keplatiade *a»t. Foot of Church Street 
3W9 Pape Avenue, at G.T. R. Crossing 
1131 Yonge Street, at C.P.K. Crossing 

Lanadowne An..

TORONTO ACETYLENE CO.,n
r

Dept A III Hlig St. W„ Tereeta •ZiThe Prime Minister refused to give Mr. 
Clark# the nam<-* of offldals recommemled 
for imperial xerrlce medal*. It would, be 
•aid, be neither advisable nor constitu

ai .* iia■Biu, pc unturi nutuMuie
tlonaL

Rudolph Lemieux ef Gante 
I " opportunity wrhleh the Fine

Loft. Sick dwell-been Issued: R. G- 
lug, on the north aide of Woodlawn- 
avenu#, near Yonge-etreet. $2500. Con
sumers' Gas Company, brick and steel 
addition to engine house, on the east 
aide of Parliament-street, near King- 
street, $3500. First Christian Church, 
brick church, on the east slde of Bath
urst-street, near Harbord-street. $2800. 
G. F. Aberdeen, two pairs of semi-de
tached brick dwellings, on Fsrn-avo- 
nue, $8800.

accepted, for denying a London cable, In 
which Ite-iMr. Fielding) was represented as 
saying that the Canadian government was

near bund a»256-282
prepared to go to the country on the Chum- : Form L-V. General pr uviand-
herlaln policy, provided there wa* no rider W. Beardmore prize) 1. G. H. »y > 
of contributions towards imperial defence. ! i R. W. -•'Pentecost. Classics—ivot 
Mr. Herding said he never made *ucb a awarded Mathematic»—G. Hyland. ELIAS ROGERS CL! Moderns—G. M Boyd. Science—R. w- 

Pentecost.
Form IV.,

(George W. Beardmore 
Stairs; 2, W. Dobson.
Kerr. Mathematics—A.
Moderns—8. C. Kerr. ,
Leach. English—S. C. Kerr and R. A.

statement to anybotly.
The act respecting the pilotage district 

of Montreal was given a third reading, and 
the final, reading of the

A—General proficiency 
prize)—1. D. 

Classics—S. C.
O. Leach. 

Science—A. O.

the House took up 
Civil Service bill.

A PHE38EXTAT10!*.TOO EARLY TO TALK.
In The World editorial room» yester

day afternoon. Dr. Dan A. Sinclair.Justice Britton wsa asked yesterday re
garding the work of the commissioners In ;
the Yukon, and replied that be bad nothing, who has acted ns assistant sporting 
to say regarding *hat matter, as he eonsld- editor for a considerable time, was pre- 
ered It advisable. In view of the mlsrepre-1 seated with a pocket cave of surgical
sratations In the-pres*, both here and In instruments by his friends on the paper downtown. The Increased cost of main-

BE “E
report of tlu- commlastonera wos handed Lewis on behalf of the staff, a fid Dr. the members of the sub-committee be-
out. which would he done shortly, the Sinclair made a suitable reply. He left fore their report goes to the Council,
critics might go ahead. - on the 4.50 train for New York and The City Treasurer was endorsed

■ will sail on the Campattia'sqn Sa tur- by the board, who will report that his
FATAL ACCIDBST6. day for London, where he will take a annual statement is a comprehensive

__ , „ „ ——; * .. . . posit-graduate course In the hospitals, one and an excellent record * of the
Winnipeg. Oct. 14—josetft Btoddart. » He Is a son of Dr- Sinclair. 357 Soadlm- city's financial business. The Mayor

fn^ÆTÎSé TnïplTng c’r»f Hla avenue, and carries with him the best recommended that a «Impie, concis-
Lro^waa badly mî.hist wishes o' all who know him for a statement should be prepared annually

(• V. R. Agent George Oow, at Mine successful future. before the estimates are considered.
Centre, who had l>oth legs taken off >**- ------------------------------- which will show all receipts and ex-
terrfny while lonpHng cars, died to-day. MR». BKVJAMTV DEAD. pendltures accurately and shortly and

At oarlierry this morning Wrotlcy Tbomp- --------- the ControHera concurred with the
son received prolmhly fatal Injuries by the Tlcllcrllle, Ocf. 14.—Mrs. Isabella Renia- auggeatlon
discharge of a gun In hla buggy. The nfin. relief of the late George BenJ min. -f-],e report of the Week. Cowvosit.se
charge pawed thro fhe body. M.7’.. died here to lar, aged S6 years. Dc- of the Works Committee

——----------------------- ceased was born In New Orleans .and had rc*a,rd,lnK Placing of water meters
Thp V.C. Tract Society, ro-lded In this el tv for over two-thl-ds of a on civic building waa adopted In so tor

The regular meeting of the director» century, her late hnshond having staved as It applied to the Cattle Market- The held last nlcht With T J Wood- first .newspaper In this dtv. The In- Object to to ascertain If a mtffirieSs 
waa held last night with X J. Wood teU1genccr. which waa afterwards acquired charge Is being made against the Ilf
house In the chair. During the P«.«t h vlr j|nrkenzle Bow'-ll rl™.. a " _ . K maac against tne dir-
four months the colporteurs of the so- -------------------------------- fa ent departments to cover the cost of
clety in Algoma and Ontario sold 823 ocean I !„„•« ÎSLTfî? supplied, It. twlng contended
conies of tile Scriptures, and 7937 vol- "I , ln* " p"*•"*'_ that if the charge were reasonable, the
umes of the best religious and mission X-C1)îrb2ur*' Fr""c'‘' Oot- ,4' “ Th“ w aterworks department would show a 
ary wnrk„ Duuing that time, the three N<?rth Lu,yl steamer Kron- credit balance Instead of a deficit
missionaries to sailor*. Messrs Bone. Prinz Wilhelm, which arrived yester- Mayor Urquhart reported that so -oon
Fbtter and Huntsman made 952 vlsl’s Fork' '*PeTl,knc«Uon.-> as W. H Moore, assistant to the preal-
to vessels placed 23” sailors' bags on . the worst passages for many Fears, dent of the Toronto Railway Company,^ar7 filled with g^od literoture” A fih; thru a succession of gales, had recovered from hi, irions Hlt.es»,
large ' number of lumber camps, knd peerage passengers were bat- they would take up the question of the
many mission worker* and Institutions, the who,e Pa"MS*- entrance of the Metropolitan Railway
ouch as hospitals, bave been, supplied PI r>t on* ^ay" Intb the city. The board decided to
with the best reading matter. Hearty _l............................... t_____________ kold over Dr. Sheard's recommend.-.tIon
thank* were received from Hnnkow, that the *eptlc, tank system be intro-
China, for the grant given by the Tract TUfT ST Ft* duced as a sanitary necessity into Ihe
Society, by which forty native Chinese » tilt r ffffiw ff Off KmO district east of the Woodbine, until a
Christian colporteur* are kept at work. Of the child is an event in the mother’s number of petition* have been exam In- 
There men last year made the splendid Jife, How proud she feels when the ed- TTie case for the city In the action 
record of selling «05.307 Christian attempt to walk is begun so earlv as to t,r,)U8ht by the Crown Tailoring Corn- 
book* and gospels In Hunan and Hunch evidence childish courage and sturdy T)an3f ng_Jîle1. C°i?trf,°r ?!,r,e
Provinces. During these four months gtrength. Such pride should be enjoved w1^lh»e
In presenting the work of the society hv ,.fL.v mother But it often happens 81)1 icltor Lobb. The amount rerom- the Rev Dr Moffat, the secretary, has St timid happens mpndM for a new fire station In Borke-
glven 137 addresses and sermons thru- thaVhc ihlid,1* ley-street, $25.000, will not be reported
out tiie prince. and deficient m by the board until the tenders for the
ut p vitolity, and clings to the T.Tl work have been opened.

mother's arms with no 
desire to walk or play.

Mothers should learn 
that to have strong chil
dren they must them
selves be strong, for the 
child's strength is 
the gift ■ of the 
mother.

The use of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite , ,
Prescription by If
expectant mothers / 
gives them health / 
and strength to f 
give their chil- / . 
dren. It nour- v>—3 
ishes the nerves,
strengthens the body and gives great 
muscular strength and elasticity, to that 
the baby's advent is practically painless.

"S have been using !>r. Pierce's Favorite Pre
scription, and can say 1'. is just wbat you adver
tise it to be. and cun cheeriully recommend it.* 
writes Mrs. Victor J. Hadin, of Leonardville,
Riley Co.. Kansas. * I 'jegan taking it just two 
months before babv came and was greafty bene
fited by its use. The doctor who attended me 
said I aid about as well as any one he had seen 
fas I was sick only about three hour»), and also 
thst your • Psvonte Prescription ' was ' the one 
patent medicine' which he did have faith in.

- Wc now have a darting baity hpy, strong and 
hy. who weighed nine pounds when born 

(luly zSthi. During this month he has gained 
three and one-half pounds.”

" Favorite Prescription ” makes weak 
women strong, sick women well. Accept 
no substitute for the medicine which 
work» wonders for weak women.

’ The Common Sense Medical Adviser, 
a book containing iooS pages, is given 
away. Send 31 one-cent stamps for ex-, 
pense of customs and mailing only, lot 
the book in paper covers, or 50 sumps 
f»r the volume bound in cloth. Address 
Dr. K~ V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

RAGE KILLED HIM. Coaland Wl jdTHOSE SUIT SPOT».

Albany, N.Y., Oct. 14—Bryan Shea- 
aged 57. died of apoplexjvon the 

Western Turnpike, from the affect» of 
a fit of rage while berating |tn auto
mobile party which had passed him and 
scattered a drove of hi» cattle follow- 

■ Sheehan was at an ding

Washington, Oct. 14.—The United 
States naval observatory to-day made 
observations of the extraordinary group 
of solar spot, now visible on the nun. 
The group consists of about nine spots 
la all which now show Indication of con
densing into two principal spots or 
groups somewhat separated. Yester
day the total length of the disturbed 
region was 172,000 miles, with a vHdth 
of about 58.600 miles, the aggregate 
length of the principal spots being 123 - 
000 miles. *

■ Latdlaw (equal).
Form IV„ B—General proficiency

SHTaV
awarded. Mathematics—O. A. Arton. 
Moderne-^Not awarded.

Modern form-General proficiency 
(George W. Beardmore prize)-l, F. w. 
Wellington: 2. P. B. ^gan Com- 
.mercial—H. D. Howe. Kngllsh-f H- 
Morgan. Mathematics—IL D, .Howe 
History and geography—(H. D. Howe), 
N. 8. Polwon. B. H. Atkins. *

Form III., A—General proficiency 
fGeorge W. Beardmore prize)—1, « 
Hannah; 2, P. W. Beatty. f'lasslcs-K. 
Hannah. Mathematlc»-B. Hanna, P. 
W. Beatty, J. E Ryeraon t*nual). 
Moderns—A. B. Ivêmesurler. History 
and geography-—B., Hannah, T. H.
-Reade- _ ,

Form III., B—General proficiency 
(George W. Beardmore prize)—I, G. R. 
Davis; 2. M. L. Gordon. Mathematics

hin.

Highest quality at Lowest Mattel Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

DOCKS
Foot of Church titres*

YARDS
Subway. Qnaen Street West 
Cor. Bathnret and Dupont 

til rest* . „ _ _
Cor. Dufferln and Ç.F.R. 

Track», Toronto Jsnotion

lng hla wagon, 
up, fiercely denouncing the nutomo- 
bile when he suddenly pitched head
long from the wagon, and when picked 
up was dead.

■! , Biard b 
" be etui not]

A direct 
1ur*s W»e1 

' ottiirterly 
frrrMl »t<l 
<i«tifrterly 
I*f?r cent, 
ed paid.

72* Yonge Street.
312 Yonre Street.
200 Wellesley 
1 ernar tipadlna and Cplleg* 
66* Queen West.
Corner College and Oealaglea 
139 bund»» Street.
22 Dundee Street Beet 

(Toronto Junotion)

Street.Held V» Batik end Villagers,
Peoria, III., Oct. 14.—Four men drove 

into the little town of Berwick early 
to-day and going to the Farthers' State 
Bank picked the lock of the front door, 
drilled the door of the vault, and se
cured *2800. The explosion awakened a 
number of the residents of the town, 
who were covered by guns In the hands 

„ robbers, and held at bay until 
loaded their booty to the rig and

i Dr. Agsew’s Cere for tit. Heart
acts directly and quickly, stimulates 
the heart's action, stops most acute 
pain, dispels all signs of weakness, flut
tering: sinking, «mothering or palpita
tion. This wonderful cure to the sturdy 
ship which carries the heart-sick pa
tient into the haven of radiant and 
perfect health. Gives relief in most 
acute forms of heart disease In 30 
minutes. (11)

:

It la el 
current « 
Cent punie] 
Bale *10.

The Conner Goal Co., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.of the 

they 
escaped.

It to »t
aim of tii 
atock fir

WTelephone Main 4016

foreHorror I" the Orient.
Victoria B.G., Oct, 14.—Mall advices 

from China tell of a steamboat dtoar.tev 
on the Latchow River, near the French 
settlement of Kwang Chamran. ln 
South China In which about l.ti) pte- 

lost their lives- The steamer On 
Hlng 250 tons, was capsized during 
a heavy breeze and of the large crowd 

1 board few were saved-

COAL and WOOD *e atta 
Rubber (J 
sheriff fo 
ntrout* a 
signed biAt Lowest Market Price.y sons! Score’s Autumn 

and Winter Hints
The

-tor kept*' 
1 Boniment 
tog. 7 b, 
Ptltl ItlMM

sent high
balsnee 
this mar 
ont took t
lng point 
P* tient 
s'oeha at 
ties fur t 
who will 
Head A

■
Branch YardBranch YardHead Office and Yardor.

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen syw. H43 Yonge St
Phone Park 893. 946 Pkon# Yoitk l«4i

As to Lanrler.
London, Oot. 14,-The Pall Mall Ga

zette says: "Laurier has raised _ the
politic* of the Dominion to a plane 
upon which they have gained an unpre
cedented measure of att*aM™. 
international character. Mr. Wllllson * 

richly helpful to students of

rt
Late of No 190 ___

kino -strut wear ,
No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadlna Avenue, 1 oronto, Canada 

treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty < f Skin Dlaeawi 
each as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varlcoosle, Norroaj 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and exceaa), Stoat and 
.Stricture of long «landing, tre itwl by galvanism—the only method 
Without pain and all bad after effects.

Diseahkk op Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menatroa 
tlon, ulceration,- leucorrhona, anti all dlaplacemento of the wot»». 

Office Hours—6 a. m. to,8 p. m * Sunday a 1 to 8 p. m

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,1

An observing man cannot fail to 
the admirableness of our stock. 

Styles infallibly correct—quality su
perb—patterns exclusive—workman
ship of our own superior order.

These Special Prices cannot fail 
to attract the far-seeing, thrifty dresser.

book i*
Canadian hlrtory/’

Provincial Appointment».
Angus McKay, license Inspector for 

East tilmcoe, has tendered his resigna
tion. and Andrew Black of Orillia has 
been appointed in his place.

Hugh McEwing of Orillia ha» been 
appointed police magistrate of Palm
erston.

see
The b 

eotlapae. 
the magi 
*>f sellb,

, read Isa

1 A.C>*
around 3
I. now j
are ce». 
P'*y for •apport

1
Killed HI» Child. ,

Oct. 14.—Nap Fouqeet
Sir. Firming «« a Letter Writer.
A letter written by Commissioner 

Fleming, In which he expressed a de 
sire to hand over his duties as I’irnperty 
Commissioner If the board wer.- r.Ot 
satlffled with his work, caus-d a live
ly time. The matter, waa brought up 
by Aid, Richardson, who asked (or In 
formation as to the disposai if the 
document. He understood that the 
Commissioner objected to being critir Iz 
ed by his friends, altho be didn't rntnd 
what his enemies said. The controller 
was unable to obtain any definite, in
formation, however, as the Mayor and, — . .
Controller Burns were delightfully iry Sometimes the Weight ffOeS 
definite In their Information. It Is undef. . , . _ °

up that way when taking Scott s 
Emulsion. Seven pounds of 
new, healthy flesh from a one 
pound bottle of Scott’s Emul
sion is on record.

Montreal.
acknowledges that It was he who kill
ed his 23 month old step-daughter at 
La Pa title, near Sherbrooke. He .aid- 
that he bro-f her with his fist In order 
to vex the mother. He was In liquor 
at the time.

BLACKSMITHS' TOOLSPr#»bylerl»n Sa» Meeting.
At a meeting of the council of the 

Presbyterian Union arrangement* 
were made for a great gathering of 
Presbyterians on the evening of Tue«- 

i day, November 3, under the auspice* 
of the union.

„ We carry a fall line of tools, Including
Anvils, Vises.

Pliers. Hammers.
Rasps. Tongs.

Forges. Etc.
OCR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

.
Held Ati

Wood mm WH1 »» Wheat.
I»ndon, Oct. H —The Liverpool Daily 

Post, commenting on Lord Rosebery'» 
Fj>eerb. Fay» that Canada grow* more 
wood than wh^at, and it »p<*clal ad- 
vantagen are given to Canada th* lum
bermen must share as well as the wheat 
growers-

Montre] 
H alight 
ed Hood 
waa riepj 
touched 
being fir 
•»g trad 
W»yed ] 
street >] 
of onr J 
Twin ad 

^ Ffepectll 
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•crlqUs I

•- SN
SLii-d
the toad

. red

English and Scotch Tweed*, newest shades, 
checks, overchccks, etc., worth $25.00 and 
$28.00, for $33.50 end $35.00 per suit.

Morning Coat and Waistcoat—English black 
Llama, worth $25,00, for $33.00.

Autumn Overcoats—Grey and Black Chev
iots—either would make an exceedingly smart 
Top Coat, when tailored in single-breasted 
Chesterfield style, worth $25.00, for $22.00.

SEVEN TO ONEVf-»
U RICE LEWIS & SON

MM1TKO,
TORONTOFlood that the letter w.os considered Ill- 

advised by a number of the romrols- 
sloneris friends, who prevail» I upon 
him to withdraw it Mr. Fleming last 
night declined to make any sta-t-ment 
regarding the matter.

The affair has occasioned much com 
ment around the Hall, and many and 
varied are the expressions heard. P»r-

Scott’s Emulsion brings 
is not considered as being opposed to I everything to its aid ; good ap-
or working hand In glove with :h» ad-1 J & b , r
ministration. "I would have relieved petite. Strong digestion, rich 
him of his duties In about five minutes * 0 0 a
if i had been the man to do it." raid blood, new body strength, and
he. “I believe Mr. Fleming I» the - e« J 0
head of any of the departmental offl- above all the power tO get all 
eers. but I wouldn't waste nnv time on . , . .. , j
a man If I thought he wanted to get the good OUt of Ordinary lOOd.

The city cattle Market w», visited For those who are in need
by the Mayor yesterday, who Inspected 
Ihe various Improvements that a-e be
ing made, and exprès«-d ihe ertinlon 
that the Institution possess-* th» r anfi- 
dence of the ealtlemen -,f the country.

Hnllffie* Permits.
The following building permits have

Burned at Dock.
Halifax, Dot- 14 - The British barque 

Albertina, which was towed In here 
on SripU. 10, Idlsmas'ted while on a 
voyage from Annapolis for Montevideo, 
caught fire at the dry dock early this 
morning and to almost completely de
stroyed.

It ran wane to borrow 
money on household good, 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and aee us. We 
will advance you any 
from *10 up seats da; 
apply for it. Money 
paid In full at any lime, or in 
fix or twelve monthly pav- 
mente to au.t borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terme. Phone—Main 4233.

MONEY
V

•moon; 
y «• you

can r>«#Winter Overcoats—Oxford andHeavy
Canfbridge Cheviot*—excellent materials, 
worth $32.00, for $38.00. 1

TURPENTINE8 Twenty Knot» Poaafble. *
London. Oct. 14.—A director of the 

Allan Line, referring to the .adoption 
of turbines, said: "We could have 
made It twenty knot» as well as eighteen 
had the government been inclined to 
subsidize faster Unes."

Same Old Story.
Hamilton, Mont.. Oct. 14.—Walter 

Jackson, the convicted murderer of 
For.nl» Buck, a six-year-old boy. was 
t.atoen from the county Jail here late last 
night by a mob and lynched.

The Executive Committee of the P re shy 
ter .'an Home Mission*, has decide)! not to 
mal» public this year the names of 
It* appointees to the verioue district*, so 
It I» felt that misconception may arise ow- 
In* to the Indefinite nature of some of the 
appointments.

LOAN:
direct from Southern producers
------1 Wholesale only.“ Guinea ” Trousers—new autumn and win

ter materials—worth $8.00, for $5 35. rcThe Toronto Security Co
LOAMS.'

Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King St W
i bee It i

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever

t, GALLONS, 40c. DNLIVBRSD.
J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist,

- 346

R. Score & Son
77 King St. West

Seeking a Royal Arbitrator.
, London, Oot. 14.—The Vienna corre
spondent of The Daily Mall assert * that 
King Lf-cpold I* going to that city Jo 
ask Emperor Frauds Joseph to. become 
arbitrator of tit» Anglo Belgian dif
ferente* concerning the Congo, and that 
the Emperor will accept, a* both Ger
many and England have intimated that

of more flesh there is nothing 
better. Thin folks—try it I

Color m
week „f 

Clover 
. bor. |„J 

Poe , 1 
, tri-aa#

they will be content with his arbitra» 
tlon.

W«*ll send yoe a little to try, U yen Kke. 
SCOTT & BOWNK, Owmkt», Ti

k)
■I
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Plumbers’ Tools
OSTER ADJUSTABLE STOCKS, 

PRinÔ AND STILLSON 
WRENCHES.

PIPE TAPS AND BEÀMBR5, 
PRIMO, BARNES, HOLLANDS 

PIPE CUTTERS,
PIPE VISES. 2 In. TO 6 Is.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE
Flo* Mala 3eooLlmlted6 Adelaide It V

E

TO

STEINWAY
Mbwb» Stüiswat k Bom:

Gentlemen,—I hare known 
ynnr pianos from my childhood, 
end har# used them wherever 
obtainable in my artistic career. 
It gives me pleasure to say that 
1 prefer them to all others for 
their marvelous qualities of tone 
and touch, and I am delighted to 
add my name to the honored roll 
of artisis, both vocal and instru
mental, who have testified to 
their superlative merits.

I am, yours faithfully,
NELLIE MELBA.

2>

Sole Agency far 
Stein way Pianos

The

Nordheimer
Plane 8 Music Co., 
13 King #t.
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OCTOBER 15 1903 7THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
FOR SALE. MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHAHWglti^A-KKSrtSS’1 c:

Hide., No. 2, Ihapected ... 0 07 
Calfskins, No. 1, (elected.. 0 00 
Calfskins, No. 2, (elected.. 0 (W --«•
Deacons (dairies), each .... o 00 ...»

I ::SÏS ôii
.. 0 00 0 10

0 04% 0 (6

THE DOMINION BANKi«ASSIST:::*- ~
_______
Oho. N.W.L., prof..........

do., new.

Tor. Klee. Light 
do., prêt. ....

Can. Oen. Klee.
do., prêt............

London Kleetrie 
Com." Cable ...
L'oiu, Tel., xd ,.
Richelieu “.l".

Niagara Nav. ..
Northern Xar .
H- Law, Xar .
Toronto Railway
Twin City ...............
Winnipeg Railway..........
Kao l-auio ............... 81
tendon 8t. By. ., ...
Lexter I’rlmn, pf.............
Carter Croate, pf...........
Dunlop Tire, pf...............
W. A. Rogers, pf..............
I’ackera (A;, pf..............

(B)i P*»» •###»» eee • » # fee • ••
Duin. Hieo», com », H'A 1

::: «
(11% (SO

20# OSIER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

MMOf all the financial institutions of Can
ada receiving money on deposit, only three 
have a paid-up Capital as great as that of 
the Canada Permanent Mortgage Cor
poration, Toronto Street, 1 oronto.

A deposit account with this exception- 
ally strong institution may be opened tilth 

dollar. Interest allowed at three and 
half per cent, per annum, compound

ed half-yearly.

S Ont. *

your requirement*. For foil partlcularaapplr “

Notice l« hereby given thât t jPrldend of 
2% per eeot. upon the CepItelWeck « 
tbl« Institution has beeu current quarter, Itehtg st thetste of 10 
per cent, per annum, sod that tbs seme 
will be payable st tk. 
ttls city on and after Monday, the second
day of, Nerember next . .__. #

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 21it to tbo 31»t October next, botb 
diiy« Inclnelre.

By order of tbo board.

- » ::: *a
,V* tint iiT% iw% ii»% 1 lambskin* and pelts

Wool, fleece ...............
Wool, unwashed 
Tallow, rendered

t
1C Ring st. West. Tarant», 

K.B OK.s*. *
a. a u.HKoae,

A. M. CAMPBELLnotice true 
hen prices 
i e do not 
r"*, but our *
HERE.

^ction.

I business 
Igc amply 
[ppreçiates

m ... m
■1ÜU .7."

io« **r
... 14»

Chicago Markets.
J. C. Beaty (McIntyre A Marshall), King 

Edward Hotel, reports the lollowlng fluj-- 
tuatlona on the Chicago Board of Trade
ttr't- Own, High. Low Close.

May 1% %* m SS
CXru--

13V . 13 RICHMOND STREET «AST. 
Telephone Mala Ell.No Response to Higher Prices From 

British Markets—St. Lawrence 
‘ Markets and Prices.

.. 14»
ÆMILIUS JARVIS A CO. .

lowisb C antra*.
Joh* B, Knxrou*. <Tk A. Good Hz*.

Member Toronto Stock (Exchange.
J»^l Kins Street West. Voronta

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debenture Sought 

end Sold. ad

% INVESTMENT.150.. 71 «% "n
.. it» ... m 
.. 117 .

v. «
.. 81% 81 7#% 7V%

... 135 
I» 80 ...

T-atie»'S&.,er4
240Toronto, September 26, lto*- NORTH-WEST FARMS115 . ; :::: 5$ $$ 88 »Lee. ...

ESS™ 15* 1:5 o„r„
l'onMamers' Oss ... 1718 ».. 170% er to-d*> than yewterdsy end corn future»
(len Suetric .::. 141% 14% 141% %d to %d toghvr.
leather «%................................ I At Montreal December wheat tla*™ (*,do pref . . ... ... ... ... lower tnan yesterday, Decemuw V
Lead ? ......................................................... higher aqd December oats
Locomotive ............. 12 ... 11% 11% M*ce4pt* at ÇlilçagflVV,
Manhattan .. ..... 1.*»% ... I*. ... ears, contract », estimated 14», *•»»»
si”  ̂ «.ra

................... S’* Ssi -||2 1, corn. 80»,«U0, agslust 275,<»d. . nxrkets to the strong eliding In Am*e<|*
r nt *,e,r..........•" IS Wh f'% 12% <Mnby * Co.. !» 5. H D-aly: Lert yesterday resulted In lower |,rices at the
1L.”' ™e .............. rjL r,7i? riff, glint buying we» noticeable Hi wheat end 0|M,ull„ ,„n„w„| i,y s rally of % eiiit
U-Sin ........ 58% o7% j»% *_r)1 ,m h, e.lvimiv. Trading *î’LÎl^t on shorts covering and some demand from
Twin City ........ « % ... 71) W/i locsl,1J coble» are dull, but "tb«- Ann. who „jded to their Unes. There
V • ......... 8/4............................. 8. Iitlment yest-rduy wo* m‘i«f«vorabe be rortlclcnt sdlt ox «tjtfmd

...........» .............................. to long aide, based no a good spots to All up the bnyers, the result bc-
................'«.J! xvitsm me oil for wheat In all inarhets. trading b that the early rally was all lost. Tin»

Bales to noon, 208,900, lots!, 450,000. „ r,ry pr,,f,.*aonil, hot we would wt be d(^nll,. Situation Is a flnn one. but foreign
surprised to see s further_sdrsnce bet.J" • gl)1,<ajlatlon Is a drag »n the mai set. I hie 
Hvturday, s* cimslilereble Mmrtwhest bas ,.w,ir„victory eonditlon of a (faits mskcslt 
iH-cn out during past t»0 weeks, abd bu I e„.ceil!ogly difficult to force
traders try and run them In. Ab”"'.12" et priaient, and we not lee that a >*r**
would sell May corn for scalping profita. cr0fttt of haying on ihe l.ulges Is by

shorts: a healthy speculat ve *»»« (»
Korols# RarMufa. _ lacKlng, and fully^exphilusthc urrowess

London—<1o*c Wheat on PSSMge, bay- of fhe inarket. We ^otOd adtiwtr«i«o* 
ers and sellera apart- Parcels, No, 15or. oa both aides of the market for moderate
SSJTfcJtia'S «-The new, o, the day wa. r.ther
mixed 21s 3d floor, spot. Minn., 27» M. foointde to holders, but wo do no* jf*l-.riV!<>«-Wh.T SS middy; «et anything!» tbs a4tnati«« JÎ
|.dT:o?V:; *W <PAu. «Hi April, 28f

Antwerp—Wheat—8pot, steady', No. 2 red largely on the weather. We would rmmoil
wk ter, to%c holder, that Decenubcr corn ‘‘"'■s not meanwitter, ww. c,h cot» before narlg.rion clows end

Leadlaw wheat Markets. with a good dry Koremlter and pecenther
Following .re the closing qnotatloM at coo.l-lcr^.e^corn la

important wheat «jgg May. nmintaln^L Nell l?ay corn <* bf*i«»'
VArk Ca»b. O -t- gees/ WflL Oaht-*11ie market wa* #t#*ady at a »h*bt

# ?S2 Ih8 decline from yesterday'» prie*#, B^ce.pi»f^SS .................. 84% 84% lv4 to were 144 bnshels corn. with 135 estlnmted
Noi i N. 774 78% (K -S—' &'Vr^S* .HcdS

GRAIN AND PRODUCE “«rKK
---------- . «■ boy on the deellne. On the other band

Floor—Manitoba flrst paient., UM> t# ,he p^ee of May oats is not low. and
§4.80; Manitoba second patents, *4.®’*,° aelea^mede on the bulge* will probably
84.50, and 84.20 Io 84.40 for strong bakers, pr0Te proflt,h|e for the present, 
bags Ibcloded, on track at Toronto; 00 per I’rovimoas—There was a Arm undertime to
cent, patents. In bnyers' bags, east or min- wrl, ™.ovi^„n market. The feature wasdll- freight. 12.05 to 83; Manitoba bran. bc>.fngl^( llrd by shippers, and the whole
sacked, |18 per ton; shorts, sacked, 820 per j f. t w*„ —imlliatcd by the shipping ditnand
ton, - I for bird, 'mere was early neillrig by I»< k

„,;■ j ers and buying for foreign account, lata 
Wheat-Red and white lr« w".rtb.J, mid ! In the session selling by packers caused an 

78e, middle freight; goow, toe to (e,llo, and a low id advance pe
die. Manitoba. So. 1 hard toe to 98c.gr.od- b situation continue* moderately bearish, 
log In transit; No. 1 Northern. 93c. -

Barley—No. 3 extra, for export, 42%e to 
46c. and No. 3 at 42c to 42%c for export.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 28c north, 20%c 
to 34c Toronto, and 30c east for No. 1.

Corn—Canadian, none offering; America»,
Me, on track at Toronto.

Peas—Bold for milling purposes at (Be 
west and 66c for No, 2 for export, middle.

R)e-<3noted at about 48c middle and 
60c coat. ______
’ Oatmeal—At 83.8» In bags and 83.86 In 
barrel», e«r lot», on track. Toronto; local 
k>ls 25c higher. ______

Bran-City min» wll bran at 817 apd 
shorts at $1», car lots, f.o.b,, Toronto.

Toreato Swear Market.
8t. Mwrenec sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, 84(18. and No. 1 yellow,
83.48. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

May ...
Large or small acreage, also SHARKS 

in a most Promising: Company deal
ing in farm and ranch lands in Territories.

Out ss a87%m£ :::::::: 3a»
P?*:"..................1125 1Ü 12 27

163
one

BUTCH ART &. WATSON, G. A. CASEone- Msy ..................12 30
Bib» -

O-t. .... .... 8 60 
Ltrd—

Oct- ....

rs. Confederal Ion Life Bldg. Toronto. 
Western r-preaen'atlve.— 

DOIGLA8. LACEY * CO., New’ Ter le

8 60 8 50 8 60 

6 90 682 682 (Member reroute Stock Exchange)

CO. .... 687 STOCK BROKER
“•^SiBonds on London 

Boston and

20 KINO STREET EAST

do., pref. ...
do., bonds...............................

Rom. tiosl, com ,. 62 60
*-*. Steel, com ...

do., bonds ...........
Canadian Salt .... 
lake Superior, com.
War Kagle ...........
Uepobllc ....................
Payne .........................
Cariboo (McK.) ...
Vfrto..............................
Nor* Star .............
Crow's Xestjcosl ..
Brit. Canadian ....
Canada Landed ...
Canada Perm.......... ..
Coe. S. A L, ...........
Central Can. Loan..
lk-m. s. k I.............
Hamilton Pror. ...
Huron k. Erie.........

do., new
Imperial L. k 1. ..
Lauded B. k L. ...
London A Canada..
Manitoba Ixisn .
Toronto Mort. .
London Loan ..
Ontario L. A D.

.Real Estate ...
Toronto 6. A L.
Cable, coup, bonds. ................
Cable, iwg. bonds.................. ..

Monring sales: Dominion, 3 at 219%: 
Trader»', 22 at 132; Western Assurance. 13 
at 87%; R. A O., 3d at .<(, 3d at 7V/«; Twin 
city, 26 at 81%, 1» at 80, to. 75 at 79%,26 tt 
61, SO at 80%. 30 at 81. 73 st 80, 25 at 80%; 
Northern Navigation, SO at 111, 1 at 111%, 
Ï at 111, 10 »t 110; Se.o Paulo, 25 at 7»; C. 
l it.. 80 at 117%, 25 of 117%, 28 at 117%,' 
28 at 117, 375 at 116%. 10 a* 117, 25 at 117%, 
50 st 117%, 205 at 117, 60, 50 at 110%, lu 
At 116%; Rank of Moist reel. III at 248%; I in. 
pwrlal, 10 at 221; HmiJXon, 
r» nto Railway, lo « to, SO 
90, 100 at 80%; Coal, 76 at 60, 50 at «0%. 
25 at 60%, 200 at «0, 5 at 00%. 530 at 6 %. 
60 at (884; Can. I.onded, 5 at 100; Canada 
Permanent, 36 at 119; Toronto Mortgage, 19 
at 67; N.S. Steel, 80 at to.

Aflemnsn sale»: Commerce, 3 at 155%; 
Northern Xarlgatlon. 2 at 110, Donrin.ou 
Bank, 20 at 218%; -Niagara, lo at 110; To
ron lo Hallway, 26 at 80%; C.P.B., 200 at 
11fl%, loo, 23, 400 at 117, 75 at 116%. 100 
at 116%. 50 at 116%. SO at .116%, 25 at 116%, 
3 at 116%. 25 at 116% 25 at 116%; C.ql, 
37, 10 at 60%, 26 at 60%, 10 at *>%: X.*. 
Steel, 26 at to; Sao Paulo, 10 st Î8; Twin 
city, 50 at 79%, 100 at 79%.

CHARTERED BANK».

67%«7
10»yah THE

METROPOLITAN 
BANK '

117 C.C.BAINES117

WITH STOCK BROKER
Buy» slid sella stoeks oo I»ndon, Nets 
\ork, Montreal and Toronto Stoek Ex-
changes.E PAID OR 

•AVINA8 
AOCOUMT6.
INTIII8T 

OALOULATID ON DAILY 
• A L A N O R 
WRITS FOR BOOKLET,

f Capital Paid Up... <1.000.000 
, Reserve Fund........... $ 1,000,000350 350

... 65
105 100 lto
... 119 i ...

IM ...
SSw lejO • ••

1Tel, So. Mnln ton. 2» Toronto-»tr»»t.
Ç.P.R., Twin Citjr <nd Others Make 

Further Drtpt »t Toronto 
and Montreal.

London Stoeka.
Oct. 13. Oct. 14. 

Lost. Un». I-ast Guo.
toS-16 88 916

100 . SAVINGS BAN* DfrARTMtNI BONDS119 1
119 Interest allowed at highest current 

rates on all sums of 81.09 and upward*.Consols, money 
Consuls account ....
Atchison .....................
(lo. pref.....................

Ana roods ...................
Chesapeake A Ohio . 
Baltimore A Ohio ..
st. Paul .......................
D. It. ft. .....................
Chicago (it. Weatern
C. P. R............ ..............

150ETC. First-elan Municipal Govern* 
ment Bond*. Bend for list

h r?7070 66119 BRANCHES:
Brigden, East Toronto. Plctoo. 
Krockriile, M.liea, Hutton West.
Brussels. Petrol**. H'olllngion.

TOROMTO;
7 and 8King Street East. .
Corner College and Bathurst Streets.

" 1 Hindis sud Arthur Street* 
tins»» and McCaul Street*

1102467 CENTRAL
CANADA

;"S •a178178 iH. O’HARA & CO J ■■BETTER
QUALITY

INSIST ON
CIETTINO
EDDY'S

. 30

140
ii»World OfAce.

ITedmeday Evening, Oct. 14. 
iw,»i eteck circles were surcharged with

c-ru rr^ra'nTn^^'wr.

MO/krn of ss being close to 3nnne.nl em- 
îjijimar— it was of cmree impueelblc 
* Joodrn tseeo rumors, sod whether true 
er ocAerwter. the market wan detrimental
ly affected i>y the got sip. Late In the day 
geesta forth, r entounced that an arrange- 
kwst kad been mode with local loaning 
luHItMItm* an 1 this appeared to hare iff 
Steadying Influence on price». Thy lower 
arlees touched to-day brorffhf more at- 
llrlty, mu<* of which was routined <» 
reesi trading and a rid t rage. Twin City and 
CJ’.Jl. mart tb» main trading fa-tors, and 
belli made frequent fluctuations daring the 
dey. The pressure in them Issues was at 
New York, bnt whether It represented liqui
dai,» ar short selling «drive» could not 
detect. C.P.R. lost over two polo's -n the 
early trading, and add a# low as 115% on 
Wall-street, Ont support came at this level 
toil « rail/ cf a point we* carried thru to 
Ike close. Twin City declined over two 
pneu In I.r point breaks during the early 
dealings on the New York Exchange and 
Ike Anctuariuns followed «lightly slow.^ 
here. As iudpient rally from 79, the low 
point, wa* followed by a later reactioii, and 
the elealng «ale here was at 79%. In other 
sections of the market ther • was no 
etreegth visible and Any marketing had to 
be done at yesterday'» low level* or I c- 
low. Coal was steady and dull at around 
89. sa waa Richelieu round 70. Northern 
and Niagara Navigations lost another point, 
both selling at 110. Toronto Ralls and Kao 
Pinto both declined over a point-

Ü» .. 75% 
,.140 30 Tereete Street. Israels. 246

to COMMISSION ORDERS» 10% 20LOAN ASAVIH8S COY.
1&KINB ST.KsTBRORTAi

85 65»?85
120 .... iiô ...
.. 121 .... 121
:: j» ::: &

15 15
130%.1231 Bxscuted on Exchanges of

Toronto, Montreal and New York
28Erie .................

do. 1st preT. .......
do. 2nd pref............

Illinois Central ...........
Louisville A Xssbrllle
Kansss A Texas.........
New York Central ... 
Norfolk A Western ..
r>ntarp.r A Western ..
PennsfXnl*...............
rionrliern reel Ac ... 
Kouthern Railway ...
' do. pref.........................
I'nlted Mates KteH . 
do. pref. ...

Union Pofdflc . 
do. pref. ..,

Wabash _____
do.; pref. ...

Reading ...........
do. 1st pref.
An. 2nd i*vt.

Z4M» V

JOHN STARK 8 CO..1*2Twin CHy, net earnings September, In
crease 86270. —Town Topics. 100%98% g I -the- g

—I Sovereign Bank»—ery co. 17■A Members of Toronto Stock Exchange
26 Toronto 61,

120Oa Well êtwomi.
Mclot/ze it sUritLail wired J. G. BeatJ, 

Kjuc t>lward Hotel, at the clove ot tut 
uu j alh lo-aay

Tat market acted In a ter y dUapp./l idn< 
ttianmr agiln Unlay, it wa» cvnjNdered 
uveu by bearish traders a> eatt£jcu tv a 
good vMly on ttn- much better fqrei*u 
new» .uux Improved senti men t locally and 
■he opinion watch, prevailed lu tbo rv-xn < n 
Ibv opviims wa# fust on uic wbvia in* gen 
era I nst suould have a roily ot a vvupi«\ vf 
points. \

There was some rather good buying In 
Ibv early trailing slid rather general c<w- 
erlng ot short*, out tUs demand was fully 
siUlstied before the end of the flrK liour, 
ana It disappeared entirely soou ai terwarus 
vu tbe geutral renewal of a Heavy svlliûg o* 
Canad.au Pacific, Copper and Hf-wl stock* 
sud also the general industrial list.

Tbe eootinutM weekne*» and heavy pns- 
•ure cm use bitter onarter oi the market 
\ as the most dia.-ourflgln< lea turc, sud It 
not only cheeked tbe esriy disposition to 
buy, but caused many trader» who bad 
turned over to the bull side to again it- 
>eise their portion.

lu the last hour tbe failure of a mall 
opvî'utor waa anmouneed, and this with the 

about ihe forced dissolution of the 
fcoutticiu Iron Axsociattoo, with a further 
cm of g#i per ton in prices and farther weak- 
new» affecting all the iron and sted -mused 
rather general selling and the market eud- 
<d with a mucn weaker tone than yestur-

A malgamated -Ccpper acted very badly 
tbruout the entire session, eopv tally in 
view of the positive assertion that the re
gular quarterly dhldend will he decur <d 
to moriow, and In view of all the oth«r 
bullish news, ttrhlcb hat, been in cirv ila- 
tlou the past three or fonr days to en- 
cvniage Its purchase.

it turnu ont that the short Interest Is 
practically furnishing ihe chief support to 
the general market.

Tin.* fatlure of any outside or even sub
stantial local buying to rtiow to-day plain
ly suggest» that not much of a demand lor 
stock* will be forthcoming until somcîhLig 
traiwi>ires of a very tangible character to 
restore (xmfldence.

With tbe development oft any thing of this 
natire or something of art equally nuPisb 
cbii/flcier calculated to bring In better sup- 
port or canné general covering of short», 
there could easily be a rally of several 
points in the gem rat list from Its prcs.-nt 
ubparcntly sold-ont and o>ersold condition, 
btti rallies in a bear market should doL 
howcv^ be mistaken for the long cape :teJ 
upSiard ti:rn.

The market is plainly suffering chiefly 
from the lack of confidence. This is the 
woi-Ht thing that It has to contend with 
a* it greatly curtail* fhe buying power 
and especially restricts outside investment 
and Jtptx-nlative d< maud and at the »anie 
time^ gives the bears courage to rej<-w 
their attacks with duy toll in the buying or 
withdrawal of support. f*

McMillan k Maguire bad tbe following 
frcAin New York after the close:

Tbe stock market again showed highly 
nrrvoua and feverish comiltlon, with fluc
tuation*, while hardly entitled to be called 
m usationaJ, ranging over a wdde fleiJ and 
b«dng marked by frequent variation* from 
strength to weakness and Vice-vcr»a. The 
opening was strong on -pronounced *upp>rt 
from important interest* and encouraged 
by the more cheerful temper of tbe ],md«in 
nu.rkets and the Improvement in foreign 
IK'Utlcal situation. l»ndf»n Imught on bal
ance, but commission house business con- 
lluved to languish and what activity tbe 
market displayed, was largely of a profe* 
Klonnt natui-e. Money continued easy, <rop 
new* fayorabl?1 and there was cvnsidcralile 
dtmnseion of the tendency of the railway 
liwt to segregate Itself from the disturbing 

•«nt Industrial developments, 
fk^iterest wms attached to the 

Amalgamated Copper meeting and the gen- 
<ral imiwesslon tvn* tba* the reg-uar d1vl- 
i'u ud would be declared. The wto k rose 
T,*, then d4vllned 2% on sabi reported to 
have resulted from ealllng of loan*, it clos
ed only a trifle above the ’owest. Weak
ness devek>l>e<l in fcteels In the afterioon 
and the stfKkfi of manufacturing eorupani-s 
affiliated with the railroad btMdnes* were 
«'I diet urbed by the dissolution of the 
Southern i’lg Iron Association. The In
dustrial group ow a rule reflected more or 
less continued liquidation, »ome late de- 
ellue* Mng sharp cnee 'The marke^ closwl 
in a hlghlv confused and Irregular condi
tion, with the net changes in prices from 
list night very mu Hi mixed.

mM
•Ht«BLIMITKO

1
17%.
73%
13%
«0%

Correspond,nos Invited20%
60%

248OF CANADA
Deposit your SAVINGS where 

they are absolutely sale.
It only takes ONE DOLLAR to 

op#n an account with us. Highest 
current rats of interest allowed. 

Prompt attention.

28 KING STREET WEST
Laokczi,ot Bomtkk,

Manager.

«>

BUCHANAN
<fc JONES,

41
THiLEBR^LTED
73
13%
60%L ALE 71%5 at 213; To- 

at tWA, 30 at STOCK BROKERS
Insuranos sad Flaaaetal Agents,

72".
87 87

ISis
:. so 34 Melinda St.

Orders executed on tbs Ne* York, Cklrao* 
Montreal and Toronto Klchsng-S. 246

30
:fine, are 28%23 nXi:ts

R i *
N SPECIAL 
AND HALF

s3231

FERGUSSON & BUIKIEStandard Stock A Mining Exchange
Oct. 13. Oet.14.

Diet Qno. I>i»t Quo. Ask. llid. Ask. Y SANK » STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street, Phene: 

TORONTO. Main 1382

New York Dairy Market.
New York, Oct. 14-nutter—Very Arm; 

uio’hanged; receipt* 2181.
Cbee*e—Dull; receipt* 4843; slsfo full 

cream, small, colored, fancy, ll%c: do., 
«•bite, fancy, ll%c; *>., good to prime, 
10%c to 11c; do,, common to fair, 9e to 

large colored, fancy, ll%c; do., 
fancy, 11%c; do., gmxl to prime, 

10%c to lo%c; do., common to fair 9c to 
10c; do., light skims, choice, 9%c; do., 
prime, 7%c to 6%e; part skims, prime, 7c 
to 7%c; do., good, 6c to 6%c; do. common 
to fair, 3%c to 5%c; do,, full skims, l%c
* tigs—Firm; unchanged; receipt», 7910.

Blsck Tall ...............
Brandon A G. C ... 

(fan. O. F.
Varlhw (McK )
Cariboo iHyd)
Centre ritnr ...
dMh'CoÜ

J>om. Con......
iYiirvlew Corp.
Giant .................
Golfltpn fltar ... 
Granby Smelter
Iron Mask...........
Lone. Pine........ ..
Morning Glory . 
Morrison (sa.i .. 
Mountain Uon .

69% -North Star.........
140 Olive.....................
.. Payas ...................

..... 60% 69% Rambler Cariboo
llepohllc ...........
Sullivan ......
8f. Eugene ....

60% «>% Virtue ...... ..
120 107 Whltellear

■//.
r. p. it...............
Duluth, com.. 

do., pref .
. com.. . 
ref. ....

"i% "s 
16 T
22>4 20

1
? “Ç

420 360
0 :::

2 s 
28 20

laa« dealert : ::: 

22 20

Toronto BranclL 34 Yonge St
(OppOkU* Board of Trade.)75

MRMBRR8 ATAWDARD STOCK 
RXCHA6GRY Montreal Stork».

Montreal, Oct. 14.—Closing quotation* to-

T .V. B.......... ...........
Toledo .......................
'Toronto Railway .,
Montreal Hallway .
Detroit Hallway ...
Halifax Hallway .
Twin City........... .
Dominion %cel ...,
do. pref. ...............

Kifbeilru ................
Belt Telephone
Cable _____ . . ..
Nova Heotla ..........
Ogllvie pref. ...........
Montreal Telegraph .,
Montreal L., H. A P.
Dominion Coal 
H. (,. Packer* (A) ...
Montreal Cotton .....
Colored Cotton 
Dominion Cotton ....
Merchant a* Cotton 
Bank of Toronto .....
Commerce ...... ....
Mocbrbiga ..........................
Mert'hant»' Bank 
J>omln on Ft eel bonds ...
Montreal Hallway bonds .
Mrmtreal Hank ... ...........
X<#rtbwe*t laud ....... .
MolKvne Bank............. ...»
Ontario Bank...................
HornI Bank .........................
Lake Superior ..................
Lake of the Woods..........
Quebec.......... ............. ..........
War Kagle...........................
Imperial ........................... ..
Nova fteotia ....... .....
Lauren tide Pulp .........
Cuk»n................... ..
M. S. M................. .................

do., pref.................... .. ..
Morhlng sales ; Canadian Padfle, V* at 

117%. S> at 117%, 2f> at 117*4. at 117. 25 
at 116%. 25 at 116%. 50 at 116%; Montreal 
Power. 50 at 67%. 25 at 07%, 25 at «7%. 25 
at 87, 1 at <«, 23 at 66%, 5 at 65, 275 at 64,
50 at 68, 100 at 65%, Ÿ6 at 65%, 22 at 66,
25 at 65%. 6 lit 65%, 130 at 66; Itichcl cil k 
Ontario, 25 at 09%. 60 «t 70. 23 at 60%, 25 
at 611%; Nova Scot;* Ht.el, 25 *t 68. 25 at 
69%:'Dominion Coal, 100 at to. 25 at 60%,
15 at 60, liei at 60%. 50 at 61, 75 at 60;
Twin City, 150 at 80. 25 at 80%, 25 at 80%,
25 at 80%, 50 at 80, 125 at 70%, 50 at 81, 15 
at 81%. lto at 80, 25 *t 80%. 75 at 80%. 25 
at 80%: I van! ulon Htccl, 175 at 7. 15 at 6%.
45 at I_30 at 7%. 10 at 7: Dominion C.-al 
pref., 17 at K«%: Montroal Bank. 13 at
248; Windsor Hotel. 100 at 851 Crdored Cot- _______ _
ton, 25 at 42>^; Bell Tctepbonc, 60 at 140; Cotton tioaelp. Prlxe Ponltry,
Montreal Railway, caah. 160 at 203. 25 at McIntyre k Marshall wired J. O. Beaty, The entries In the prize poultry competl. 
207, lto at 210. 50 at 206: Toronto Railway, King Edward Hotol, at the close of the tlon were as follow»:
17 at 90, 100 at to, 26 at 91. 26 at 80%, 110 market to day : In* frrmi 8 lo 10 lbs. curb, Mr». Boyd,
at 90: Detroit Railway, ID at 50. lto at Tile cotton market wa* active and firmer Hortdiy P.0,, and Mrs. Baggs of Orahatn»-
55. 125 at 54. 25 at 53%. 75 at 53%. 25 at to-day In sypiputhy wtih higher markets at ville P.O. Mrs. Baggs was. awarded the
53%, 50 at 53. 75 at 54. 50 at 55, 20 at 54%, Uvcrpo<4, which were In turn Influenc'd by pi/Z". ..
25»t 56%, 125 at 53%. 75 at .53%. -5» at the more reassuring news <rt Iliyeo-Japanese For turkeys weighing 10 to 14 lbs., the 
55% 25 st 55%. 150 at 35, 25 at 56%: Vont- «|tun||on. and also by the bullish advices were a»_-ollows: f.corgc !■ icmllig,
real Railway, xd.. xr.. 25 at 195: Dom'irinn fnuri (hi* side and development rrf a better IVI dfidd I.O.; Miss Annie MacMnrchy of 
Ht eel brads «21**1 at 50: Montreal Railway demand for spots, with receipt» falling to L»stltTnore_ B»«s o<^ On-
bonds, 82000 at ICO. 8600 at 104. ccmejop lo ext-eefatiotw. hr.msvllle P.O. ^.fhe prize In Jhi» clas» was

Afternoon sale. : C.P.R., 75 at 116%. 125 Tliere was an advance of 10 to 12 ptrint* *?„%!*’'^izuln^ov'cr* the
at 116%, 28 at 116%: Montreal Power. 4 at de.riiig the tnt/tn nx, with general buying. ■ \nriteyis wtig ting ■over 14 lbs , t ■
67. lto at 60, 75 at 65%. 2C0 at 65%..20 at1 |«l by some large pn rebases, and rather «»riea were m follows. W.H.

?7&Tv,'",/'1to • i5îJssrr'i" ,,nv>"hï HoMy 1 a?J

fiflk'zs&t 801^ 450 at 80.'l2S at 79%. 25 at 'as tliere haa been a rise of 30 t" 33 points. V,rr)^,|l|'l„f,1J>orgetown’ eW,rd,d t0 "' Mc' 
80%^ 50 at SO; Coal ISO at 60%, M at to: and the principal birring has feme from | Ha-ga Z!d Ter t'Wkeya at 18e
Richelieu, 25 at 60%, 25 at 69%, 25 at 70; short*, these high prices Induced a good _ £2” urP Klcurtng sold his
Montreal Railway, xr. 123 at 105: Toronto ,,,-al of profit-taking sales. The undertone hifd at per lb. Mr McDowell
Hallway, at 7.» at 00: TolMo, *jfl at <*or:MpuM g<K*1 up fo th<* rtujw, wjih spot j. i.«M .,rjz#, turkey which weighed • 24 UP14' Montreal Bnttway. eaah. 25 at 210: ^rtfon horc advnndng 10 Points, fo 9.70, S? 1 l£« per lb, '
Detrol* Ratlwm- 50 at 55, SO it 54%. to at and mc*t Southern wnrkM. firmer, with |Bghnm. butcher, Bt. I>awrrace
54- Colored Cotton. 25 at 42%I • o*l prof., some up 1-16e to %e a ponnd. Market was lodge10,t 108%: keel, lto at 7%. 76 at 7%; N.8. -n,« rat look Is favorable for a steady Arlln-
Hteel 25 at 60%: Steel bonds. 8100T) at 57. market, with rrohablPfy of higher prees, °

at least temporarily. A* yet there has 
been no front, but the weather Is too cool 
to permit the proper development of any of 
late-grown holla.

While a good deal of short Interest has 
been eorered. we consider the market still 
largely oversold, and In a position to re
spond sharply to any hsd weather or crop 
newL

'« "5 10e: do 
«’bit",

3,000ARW
. 19100,000

Capital..
Reserve....
Total Assets.. .. , 33 BOO MOO 

A General Banking business transacted 
Interest allowed on Savings Bank end 

other deposits. 246

2%N.S. Hteel
recovered a point from ye*ttu'<lay'» low 
price. Bank* were quiet, but Dominion 
rased another paint oo a «ale of 20 «hares.

A*k. Bid. 
. 117 116

2

THOMPSON & HERON.5 ■«16%
901,4 so 

200 195
64% 64%

* Phone M 4464 96116 King fft. W.» » .
At Montreal soles were very heavy to

day and branche* of the market Indicat 'd 
further realizing wtih the corresponding 
««knots. C.P.R , Power, Twin City in.l 
Detroit Railway triourq»ollze.l most of the' 
dajaa bnslnea* and bttle or no rallying 
power was m evidence up to the doze cf 
the market.

At Boston to-dây Dominion Goal closed 
bhl 60%, Slid Dominion Steel at 8 naked.

Atchison. Illinois"Central. Eric and Paci
fic end tioold naula laying off pen. bnt say 
4t I» usual at thâs^thw^ of the year.

Eighty-right roads for August show aver
age net increase 16.36 per ceat.

Thirty-five roads ft» first week of Octo
ber show average grow Increase 9.04 J>er 
tent.

0 » .
Good demand .for industrial stocka in loan 

trout. —W — ~

450 •>STOCKS, GRAIN, COTTON, Etc.
Cotrespoedeoes inriud

«
'so '79% ; ••• 

4 "2
28 20

private wires.

UNION BANK OF CANADALiverpool Crete n*d Produce.
Lverpool, Ort. 14.—Whect, oixar dull; So. 

2 red western winter, 6» Ud; futures 
»ti ady; Dec., 6» 5d. Corn, spot, Ann; Am- 
eriiwn mixed, 4* 6d; futures qnlet; Oct.. 
4* 6d; Nov., 4s 3%d; Dec., 4» 3%d; Jen., 
new. 4s l%d, <•he.se, American finest 
white, quiet, 03*; American finest colored, 
quiet, 64*. Tallow, Australian In London, 
easy, 29».

s

G REVILLE & CO., LIMITED
12 Kle» Street (lit Tel Mal» 4*5. 

Members Standard Stock Rsebange.
STOCKS. WHEAT, COTTON
Carried on margin. 6#nd for Morkat Advtoa. 
Hpecb.l Wlra to Nsw York and Ghb sga 816

•79 013714
21 Branches <■ Province at Ontario.
* Branches In Province

SB Branches In Province
Savings Accounts opened. Highest In

terest paid. Deposit Receipts Issued. 
General Banking business eondocted.

FRANK W. STRATMY, 
Manager.

3 ...
« 4

48 40

.X 15 *ü 
40 3f>

3 ...

48 40

13 '8% 12
U...

iwi Ü8 117 ii«%

Qn.bra.
Manitoba and40

158
&.m

.%7

PARKER & CO.,3 New York Grain and Prodaee.
New York, Oct. 14.—N< on—Fh«r—Re

lu eelpts of farm produce were 1800 bash- 2^rtorar«ll2*wî*nnd ^lems^mnderi
straw, £5Sinrad?S mriatM Lilpplei' î^,ai'B,,ru.gZ.' «S' ,

SÏ,
Wheat -84x hundred bushel» sold ss fob ‘nVSïïûîT (2 Æ

lory,: Whltr, 200 bushels at 82c to 63c; u£L.J*'ÙC-
MW* et 8,C 8ZC: *°OM“’ 300 îo Na^'^^U ^maT f oA 

4*tiararn hOBdred •°ld‘t mleÜto.SrbnsK^’i'orS7^'. » 

aXKt^ ,mehel* “ts told gfÇrÆ&Z'S îTirtÆ OatC;:
liar—TWentv dre loads sold at «10 to I'ecripts. 96,300 bushels. Hugar. raw firm; «11 to rwî tra fra Hnï,!rh7 rn.l 1H V, ,n Wr refining, 3%c: centrifugal, 06 teat. *%<•: 
Wnfr ,0i1mfor mlxcu t/r * * * molasse* sugar, 3%c: refined. Arm. Coffee.
Htraw—Two load» sold at'«10.50 to «11 Hra», ateady^^ Leld' flrm' W,,el’

11 Dressed Hogs-l'ricea easy at «7.29 to 
47.75 pra ewt.

poutoe»—Karmers report prices easier at 
85c to 65c per loig, by the load' from farm
ers wagras. The Potato market I» uncer
tain, as tn some days when a large supply 
comes In on ears, then few are wanted on 
the mn.ket from farmers.

Apples -Price» easy at 75c to 81.40 per

24*
Stoek Brokers and Financial 

Agents, rA IM
61 VICTORIA STREET, - • TOROMTO.

Dealers lo Stocks and «tarse en LeeAee, 
Bng., Hew Tort. Montreal and Tarent» 
markets. <______________ .

mm 53 « ano in ........
P- com
Ry. ...... V2

Twjn City ............. 82 81
rrotv'a NMt Owl.. 330 280
I>om. tirai com.... 82 0^
Itotti. I. k S. cbm.. 8^4 7

'68 67

e. 8ob Ry. W E- O F F B R CHOICE
193 do. K56

... 105% MUNIC PAL 
DEBENTURES

JAtke
Toronto103i: -to% 79% ISK STOCK850 ...

Officials sav liquid a wets of Car k Font 
dry are equal to 850 per share of prefer rid 
stork.

198

CO.
U LIMITED

f.do.. JiTCf ..
X. *4. KIM cwn
nb bcllct/71 68%
Tor. Elec. Light... 133 ...
Can. Gen. Elec.... Lto 

Hales : Atchtara. 10 st 64; Am. l£Çn„ 
Wi at 11%: C.P.R., 20 at 116%. A 20 at 
ll^ Mo. Padfle, 50 at 88; Twin City, 60

. ■McIntyre &
MARSHALL

t mom
Bank» gained from snb-treasnry since Fri

day f25i,0Ut.

Bankers preparing for heavy drain of cur
rency 10 wa»t.

Coal Trade Jour" n" reports plenty at 
bustnera In coal, which win continue.

1. L. Csmidtell k Co.'s London, cable to
day quoted Hudson Bay share* at £34.

Forget'» Iamdon" «it.!? to day quote* 
Brand Trank shares as follow»: Hr*»» 111, 
second» 99%, thirds 45%.

Biord has |n*t ("siîrajed J. C. Kllhreth; 
ke cannot meet hi* engagements.

A director of Pr<*to*l Car aeys; At direc
tor» ;m*ting to be h-ld shortly, rcgyl-w 
quarterly dividend of 1% per rant on pre
ferred stock will be declarirj and regular 
quarterly dividend of 1 per cent, and % 
|<r cent, extra oo common, will l>e order
ed paid.

H In expected that bv the end of lie 
torrent fiscal year. American Izo-omotIve 
Couipanle»' working c apltal will approxi
mate fto.000,000.

It k Stated on "uthorlty that It Is tbe 
aim of the management to make preferred 
•lack flratr-lafcs In veld men t security be
fore considering the question of paying 
«•croon dividends.

An attachment has" been placed on the 
.Rubber Good» Mfg. Co of «200.000 by the 
shepff for the Pope Mfg. Co., to cover un 
annul* alleged to be due It on claims aa- 
wgatd by the Amerktii Bicycle Co.

vTo yield the Investor Si.
K;Alt

-
... white roe rxnmcvr.AtA.Cheese Markets.

Woodstock, Ont., Oet. 14.—At the Cheeseii.*142

od
DOMINION
SECURITIES

Board here to-day, 2230 boxes of while and 
3050 boxes of colored cheese were offered ; 
10%C bid; no sales.

Piéton, Ont., Oct. 14.—At our Cheese 
Board to-Sday, 12 fact rate* boarded 665 col
ored. 140 white; highest Md, 10%e: 715 «old. 
Buyer* : Hexamlth, Benson. B *<‘*11, Bailey, 
Upragoe.

Broekvltle, Out., Oct. 14.—Offering* to-day 
on Broekvllle Cheera Board were 1160 boxe* 
White and 1229 eolnred : total, 2301. The 
highest Idd was 10%e; no «ah* were made 
on board.

Modoc, Onf., Oet. 14.—There were 1300 
boxe* hoarded; 1170 sold at 10%c; balance 
unsold.

,*t
facilities foroffer first-eliPrice of Oil.

Pitt "burg, Oct. 14.-011 closed st «1.88.

Cotton Market*.
Tbe fluctuation* In cotton futures on the Deliveries at poultry were larger than 

New York Cotton Exchange to-day were as r„ expected, ss many lot* in balk were 
follow* ; Shipped In fnon outride point*. prices

Open. High. l»w. Cloef were carier, as the day advanced ; tnrke/s
October .................  9.25 9.37 9.25 9.28 -vld In the morning at 16c to 18c per lb.,
Deoemlier ............. 9.37 9.49 9.37 9.41 but at noon price* declined to 14c V* J3e
Januarv ................  9.42 9.58 9.38 9.41 per lb. Geese sold at about 10c per Jb,;
March ..................... 9.42 9.58 9.42 9.46 duck* at 73c t« 81-29 lier pair; ehlekeus
Ma, ....................... 9.45 9.57 9.45 9,47 sold from 50e to 81.26 per pair.

Cotton spot eh wed qirie,, 10 point* higher. Butter—Price» were steady at 20c te 23c
Muddling L'pland*, 9.70; do. Gulf, 9.95. pet 2i.
Hale*. 789 bole*. Egg*- -Strictly new-laid eggs told *f 26c

per dozen.

dealing inCOBP’N, LIMITED, 
26 KINO 8T. E., TORONTO. Wheat, Com and Pimrisions

on the Chioogo Board of Trad* 
Direct private wire* in Cbioag*

TORONTO offices:
King Edward Hotel, 

Beaifde# Trade Rotunda.

arket- Price.
!>:c.

A

INVESTMENTS^OOK9 
urch Street
ARDS
been Street WojA 
Irat and Dupont

Ho and C.P.R. 
Toronto JunotloiL r

Nothing safer or more »at isfactoryas an invest 
ment In Municipal Debentures. Write or call 
or particulars.

CATTLE MARKETS. G. A. STIMSON & CO.,
24-26 King St. W . Toronto, Ont *Cables •teoly-lsusally Lew I’rleea

for Common Cattle at Montreal.
East Buffalo, N.Y., rtef. 14.-Cattle, re

ceipt», 21»» head; light demand; riendy: 
prime steer*, *5,38 to «.i.fifi: whipping, *4.75 
lo 85.25: botcher*, 84 to *5; heifer*, 8 
to 84.50: cow*, «2.25 to *3.90; ball*. *2.50 
to *4; «toekers and feeder*. «2.73 to 84. 
Veal*, receipts, 110 head : riendy; 86 lo 
«8.25. Hog», receipt* 43to bead; a.-live 
and steady; heavy, gtl.U) to 86.4.5; medium 
and yorker*. 86.40 to 86.50; pig*
86: rough », «5 to 85.25 : ri*g*. 84 to «4.W; 
dairies and grasser*. «6 to $6.40. Hni-ep 
Hitd .laroll*, receipt*, 700o head.; .beep 
steady : la ml» opened rirong, closing 10c 
to 13c lower; lambs, 84-50 |o *6: yearling*, 
*4.25 to 84.50: ewe«. *3.50 to *3.75; wt-lli
er*. 84 to 84.25; atieep. mixed, *1.60 to 84.

imited ■For tnrkeya weigh- Medland & Jones — . t BOUGHT and BOLD

Stocks -Erriez
iijoUtionai. Telephw

t tfeci of r 
C< usidera:l)liSt. 3,80 BalsMtshefl 1SSO.

$48
General Insurance Agente 

and Brokers,
direct wire(oentleoeea q 
Main MI6

LORSCH & CO.
S Wellington Bt. », Toronto.OD Mill Building, Teronti Téléphona 108785.75 io

Money to loan at lowest rates. < 24

R. C. BROUN 8 CO. |
STOCKS-ALL MARKETS I

■Ifl TOKONTO ST., TORONTO» J

E. R. C. CLARKSONTbr* gorernment forulgn trade atatement 
tor September was codTHlcred a favorable 
S^nment but had no HTet't uixm the trad- 
Î*'*.mor* Peaceful a*i>cct of ihe ia- 
po-ttoseitii Attrition had n favorabV in- 

upon AFntliwnt at ixfOlon, whHi 
hijdifT aeotatloDS and waa a buyer on 

fj?i.nce 1° extent of 15,000 sbaroa H
low market. Tb^ tn ntm nothing in tbe 
2’tk><* t0 w«mnt fhe belief that the turn- 
KJ^nt b** b**n n>.i<di«><l fl-nd wo heUeve 
S15î!Dt wa't,ni W1H lx? aide to pfjrcrt t*R 

t lower level and go>d opp >rtnnl- 
ü? ^ttDading profit» will be offered ihf-eo 
Kd 4 Co 1 ***** 011 ih“ nUIIb’ ~C**rlet

I assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Branch Yard Montreal lira Stork.

Montreal, Oct, 14.—Aliout 1900 hend of 
cs4l|e, to calve* end )i*M *heep and lamtia 
were offered for aale at fh* I7a«t End 
Abattoir lo-d«y. 'there were no prime 
cattle on the market to-djy. and good me
dium* brought fiam 3%c to 4e j.er Ih., 
ordinary medium cattle selling at from 3c 
to 8%e per lb. The common rattle were
more common than usual. *0.1 unusually tom^m gam ja a m
low price* were paid for some of them. k #1 Lc Saw M\ I L
A carload of eastern township cow*. In milk. | L7 I 1 *-J -
were sold for le per lb., and comparatively 
few of the common *(rak told *t over 2%e '
per lb. /The ralve* were nearly all grn**-

Wtâ'XrïïuXtiroZfirJzK Palfonham PnrlffelRiÆnr&Wi --l'iecpr weT.-rl t her r a IV ç 11 11 d 111 rUilV

"ihem^ere'To^Œ ^30X111^ U0„ 1^116C

1143 Yonge St
pkoa* North 134»

4
price of «liver.

Bar sliver in London. 28 1-161 per ounce.
Bar silver In New York, 60%c per ounce,
Mexican dollars, 4fl%o.

Mosey Markets.
The Batik of England dlaeount rate Is 4 

per cent. Money. 1% to 1% per eeot. The 
rate of <tt*onnnf In the open market for 
short bill*. «% to 3% per cent.: throe 
month*' bill*. 3 9 16 to 3% per cent. New 
York call money, 2 to 2% per cent.: last 
lean, 2 per cent, fall money In Toronto, 
5 to 6 per cent.

ONEfloott street, Toronto,
establish»* 1*4.*0 81 to to 82Wheat, red. Irtish..........

Wheal, while, buob. 
Wheat, spring, bash. 
Wheat, goose, bush.
Barley, bush...................
Beans, bash ...............
I’,.-an*, hand-picked . 
pFiii, bush ........ .-*
Ky«*. bu*h ..........
Oat*, bueh......................

Seeds—
A trike, eholee. No. 1. 
Alrike, good. No. 2..
A’alke, fancy .............
Timothy seed .............

Hay and Straw —

r any or out;o,°8T?ebt wbst

ne. 1 oronto, Canada 
hlty < f Hkin Diseaso*

Varicocele, Nervous 
nd exre**), Gleet land 
«m—the only method

■oppressed menstrua, 
•ement* of the womb 
lay* I ta A p. m

0 82 0 83
Hew York Stock*.

t/e Si.»,' ^fluctuation»* 

stocks to-flay:

0 83 ISO0 74
om0 48

1 3G
f”'. 0 66Vs

:::: 8 S
Op<m. HIrh. I»ir. Cl<we. 
. 73% 73% 72% 73%B. 4 O,

bmitbern 083%c.*C- r. .......

f;V
Duluth ...... ■

do., pref ....
tAo. 1«t pref. 
do. 2nd pref. 

IIHno*» Central
N. W...................
n. tr: 
do. pref. .... 

Atcbisoti ...»•« 
pref.

il «*11Ths bonders' 4trikn I* on the verg<* of 
CMMpte Industrial* may temporarily keep 
15 a0!?**1 ,n bnt wltli the renewal
•L?* ^rtiimrt in tîil* dir»*?t*'>n. raib 
r i? nn<l^r the lead ot At^hlxon.
if I» l an/* leading*», will go bett ?r.

a owd Apc-mintlie pur^haeo 
u 2L 4 *• The the IVM

repr^entM by $#;.<YkÔ.noo. Trader* 
Parish, but they

faae ^ 1 TflllV, if tit^V .111V *lgU» Of
«IWt. rh1la<Iet,»>,ia wlil give rhf> cue 
S2îiîi*îbl'’1 ^Ivldwd mo Itpading.
WijÜ*4!.*? ®uy first pmf. around 65%.
«wd Atdilwm. -JfK^b.

; -

WHEAT.nAT^^jl
011

SHIP US’gflMMr 1

. sign ment*. Commleilos», %a per

Voleonlo Eruptions on Hawaii 
Island.

Volcanic emptlon In Hawaii, M.mnn LAa. 
great volcano on the Island of H* rail 

1* vomltlnff *tra»m* of lava, the *,-ene i« 
one' of Indescribable splendor- fourl.ts are 
taking the opportunity of viewing I 
Jije surrounding hill* Undoubted1/ many 
t'P'iadlan* will t*k* advantage o' the ex 
cnrslon* being run by the Grand Trunk: 
the four month ticket»1 only o„»t *275 20. 
Lkaf May Mauna I-on hoeame active and 
continued In eruption for «orne tint». The 
next .ailing of boat* from San Fraivltoo 
will be Oet. 29th. 31«t. November 19th and 
o-,ih For further Information an 1 tlek-t* 
call "at City Ticket Office. Xorthwrat Cor. 
ner King and Yonge-rtreet*.

» 20 to 85 to
4 25 4 < J) 

6 to5 75Forelitn Kachan*..
Meesr*. Ulazetirook & Betdtey. exehuuge 

broker*. Trader*' Bank Building (Tel, 1091 p, 
to-day report closing exchange rates a* fol
low»:

'27% '27% '26% !.. 
65% 66 65% 66
47% 47% 47% 47%

129% 129% 128% ...

iis% ii*'* ii.w, ii.;A4
24% 24% 23% 23%
MVi ... M M1/» 
64«4 64% ^4, 63«4R7f4 ... *$V, «gî

117% .... 115% 116%

tm 3^- ■' per j
and all of 
ibey were inlined#»d from the ^ars. 4<- pf*r 
It». th«* rulififf prlr#*. Good lofs of
fat b^*gs sold at about per H».

. 1 00 1 50liK-

Hay* per ton .......................^J*0*1* 80
Ht raw, loo**-. p*r t#>n *... fl «jO ^.... 
Straw, sheaf, per ton ..10 00 11 00

Fine new Plant and Factory 
84 Victoria Street 

Toronto. 46

It fromToolsj Banks
Seller* Couatsr 

18 to 14 
par 1-8 to 11

OSLER WADEwill Bstw
Buyers

Wheat. l'8«Ptoï« •!•!** Î5 
par bu. Coaoalaaaae

Fruits and V- actable
Vofrioes. per bag ........
Apple*, per bbl...............
Cabbage, per dozen ...
Cabbage, red, each ....
Beet*, per peek ............
Cauliflower, per doz ..
Canot», red, per doz.
Celery, per doz................
Turnip», per bag .....
Vegetable marrow, doz... 0 to 

Voaltey—
spring chicken», per palr.80 60 to 
Htirlng duck*, per pair... 0 76
Turkey*, per lb.......................9 14 0 16
Gec»e, per lb....................   0 19 0 12

Dairy Prodaee—
Butter, lb, rolls .
Egg», new laid ..

Fresh Meat»—
Beef, foreqnarteraT' ewt, .84 50 go 18 to
Beef, hlndquortera ewt-. 7 to 
Mutton, light, ewt. .....8 09 
Spring la ml), d'rid, ewt. 6 to 7 00
Veals, rareaee, ewt............. 7 60 8 to
Dressed hog*, ewt............... 7 25 7 75

Ch lease Live Stoek,
Chicago. Oet. 14.- -Cattle—Ite, elpt», 24. 

DUO; aleodv to 10e lower; good lo prime 
■1c.-rs. *5.10 to 85.R5; p-cr i > medium. 
13.50 to *4.75: St/K-kcr* and feeder*. 82,28 
to 84.15: cc.w* .md heifer*. 81.40 t» 
t.er*. 81.40 to *7.50; bull*, 82 to *1.25; 
calve*. 82:25 to *7.35; Texas fed *tec-r*,«2.75 
to f3.75: western alter*, 83 to 34..10.

Hogs—Reeel pi* to-day, 14.000; f-inorroov,. 
20.0top 10c In y I- higher; mixed »nd butch
er». 85.45 10 86,20: gotri to vhol*- heaVy. 
*5 55 to 86 to- rough heery, 85 to *5.60; 
light, 85,40 to 86.10; bulk of sabot, #5.40 to 
85.85. w

.80 56 to 80 66 

. 0 75 1 40 

. 0 40 0 50
14.Y. Fonda..
p} g»*1, right". 8Ï5-32 *17-32 818-16 te 81818
D.mJ.dktg. 8 7-32 99-32 9 1-210*68
Cabl*Tran*!. 811-32 » 13-22 85410*3-1

parÆJ'di. M stock*. lripwraoL

SALTABLE STOCKS, 
STILLSON 

LUES.
ID BEAMER5. 
tS, HOLLANDS 
ITERS,
2 in. TO 6 ta-

0 Mdo.
C. V. K.
Cnlorado South.
do. 2nds.........

Doirver \yref. ..
K. .t T...............
do, pref...........

Mexican Centrai 
xlr'carifl”*100 '88% '88% 87% 87%
San Francisco ..
do. 2nd* .........

S. S. Mario ....
do. prof.............

ftt. Paul ....**•
South .‘rn Padfle 
Southern By. .. 
do. pref. ....

S. L. 8 W..........
do. pref...........

U. T. ..........
do,, pref..........

Wabash ........... ..
do. pref...........
do. P Imnda ..

WI*. Central ..
do. pref.............

Texa* l’actflc ..
C. k O.................
C. F. k I..............
n- k H. .......
It. & In..................
Hocking Valiey .
O. * W. .............
Heading .......

do., l*t pref. .* 
do.. 2nd prof :

Penn. Central .
T. C. k I..............
A. 4'. O................
1m»l. Copper .
Anaconda .... .

0 15 àm11 1 no ; ten—Rates in Nov York-* 
Poa4«*d. 18% ...» -. • • • • • 

... «6

a '#$ a
KMi..............

= At Muntrfal;
»é 9* 14 -Monfr^al m.irk^t open 

9“tapi ’.onor than y^itordrty'K recover, 
t/e.*n^ unde? -further .Iquldatlon 

t,,3t T^dlon 6H in before it 
jwM’flod yesfrrday'a lowf-*f, recovering and 
i«lD^ <tn<î quiet aft^r an h 'ur'» vxclt- 
»■* trading, with ,no bad broak». Power 
Etiî? ywordnyg antic* while Montreal 
"«w sold hlg'n/ i The weaker ffaturee 
y our markf t to-day arc the AmerL-anH, 

*D* Dvrolt, *cHing at 79% and 53 
gynUTcly.y Padfle ln:ut1ve. M^ffage* 
■jriy p<Air>/l into Montreal to-day frrm 
“âj’jns efiqulring about a financial panic, 

•wa waa undent M«d to i><? raging her1. 
«.^J|'*tyt>lr«-N that toward* the close of 
»hDe ^ »t<xk exchange yesterday, 

prlcf.T were l*r»-.'kinff »*n<L!y, o.vmg to 
ryy liectiintltc ilqiridatliui,. »i nu-^^igo
IteiF0* ■f<> 1“trent. »-v York, Ktat-

tDa< « fninlc waa tn progn?** and that 
• Tfcl0118 trouble wan antidpafed.
»#av0er*lf*f wa5 undoubtedly In n woefully 
kjr11 edition end kowc^t have J»o*n heavy, 

t they ar<- 'wbbdy <li*Lrlbutc<l and *,o <.ne 
no*K of Hti v fl nan dal home which is In 

.csk i„t of trouiib*. i'ho sfM-^nlfltlve 
. I'omcr* nf practically all brokeYs have 
JJ®, a od* tfw of It and lo^s will 
JJ^egatc an immense sum, but no failures 

cnandal drclfs arc looked for. s

RnlIwey Earning*,
* S"1*t,‘i'rn earning* for fhe firs, 

JT» of Octd»er, Ihervere 
tor ItHne»1* r>nrn^UZH’ rtrNt week tt <>cto- 

fll#t wefk Odober, act de

0 15 o 20 
0 30 0 5> 
0 40 0 «0

Actual.
...I 4,83 [4.821/4 to 4.82% 
...I 4.86*/,i4.«Hi to 4,S5% For Immediate Delivery 

Barrels and Sacks 
Medium Fine 

Coarse

Sterling, to 6*8»
SterHag, demand

Gyey Tick Won OsarewMch.
London, Oet. 14 —At Xewroirket to day 

the Ceoarewlteh Htakqs, a handicap of 25 
sovereign* each, with 500 sovereign* added, 
for ;t war-olds and upward^, 2 inllra and 
2 furlong*, was won by Grey Tick Zlnf.in 
del was wvond and Bucses was .third. 
Uwenlywlx homes started.

*d No Iota. **t Charged •toCarryWLatar

CBS '
S^bbLdoÜmSnbapou*.

Local OÔoe:

0 5096%
•«To vont o-Hamll ton-Brant ford 

V Limited.”
Take the Grand Trunk Exprct* at 

9 a.m., which runs daily except Sun
day, arriving 
Exprees leave» Brantford 1.30 p.m., 
arriving Toronto 3.00 p.m., being the 
quickest train service between these 
cities. For tickets and Information 
call at Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
street*. *

81 25
1 27

•4i% ::: :*52 '52%

i36% 136% 134% 135%
4014 4014 16% 

70% 70 % 
,13 13% 13 13%

70% *68% 69

V Ï6T4 Ï7 'to% *17
. 29% 2tri4 29 ...

14% 'is% 14% is

i :::
.. 28% 29% 28% ...

Hlirap and Lambs—R»rH|*g/.!5.0to: steady 
to strong- good ta e boira w-e-ttu-r*. 83.30 to 
84 26: f*4r to (hole, mixed, $2 to 83; na
tive Iambs, *3.50 to 86.

Ï Brantford 10.30 a.m.HARDWARE
te<6 Adelaide St t.

55 ..*0 20 to 80 23 
.. 0 25 .... ii NEW YORK 

Addrew-

F. E. HEWITT - local Mgr.
*t.. TOBDWF#. '

71% THE SARNIA SALT CO.
SARNIA, ONT.

Toronto Stocks.
Out. 13. Oct. 14. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. ltid. Ask. Bid.

British Cattle Market.
London. Oet. 14.—Live rattle steady at 

10e to ll%e per lb. for American aleem, 
dressed weight: Canadian steer*. 9%c to 
10%c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 8%e per 

Sheep steady. 10%c t« 12c per lb.

8 00
6 50

46

NT! NE g Colboru*
Mf*ulr#^il ..
Outf.tIo •••
T« rotito ...
Merchants 
rpu.nx riv .
lirperl.'tl »-•
I>(.minion .
Standard .
II ;i ini It on .
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ...
Traders* ..
Royal ..................
M. S. M., comv 
Melons
K<K»rà pref,. xd .

do., xd .
Vfilon Life

do., pief............
Rrii. ArndTiya 
Went. Assurance 
liupcrlnl Life .. 
National Tru«t .... 140

248
128 127*4 128 127Vai lb.228 ... Saltan’* Yonngr Son Dead.

Constantinople, Oct. 14—Prince Ah- 
med Bedr Bddlnc. a younger ton of HaTi baled, car lot», ton,.*9 00 to *9 50 
the Sultan, died of pneumonia yester- *tlaw, baled, car lot*, ton* 5 to 5 75

Butter, dnlrv. Mi. roll* ... 0 16 0 17
0 14 
0 20

228 FARM FRODLTB WHOLESALE.hern producers-
..aie only | The crave for "drink" may be re

lieved within ten day». »We guarantee 
it. Write to u* for partlculur*. 
ronto Medldne Company, East Rlch- 
mond-street.

Of Special lalegeat te Ladle*.
Unsightly Warts can be removed in a 

few hour* by Putnam’» Painless Corn 
and Wart Extractor. Reliable, safe 
and sure- Try "Putnam’s."

Use Lever's Dry Soap (a powder) to 
wash woolens end flannels,—you'll like

itiô i Ü 
228 ...
... 218% 
250 ...

::: iii 
228 ... 
... 219
250 ...
... 210
226 ! : !
... *• 132

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

sion, one-eighth each way. Correspondence invited.

McMillan & Maguire **
Branches, 66 Qusn BL West, and 184-186 Sontw ■*-. Patentera,

To-■
day- 0 16I Bvtfer, tubs, lb.....................

Butter, rreanirrv, lb. rolls.
_ , _ Better, creamery, boxes .. 0 19

■wag To prove to you that Dr. Butt«r. baker»', tub-...........0 14PlleS SraÆrararafo^c^h fSS/tmtkjk. doz.
■ICO Slradîn^'^rn'dlngpto: Honey SStiara), each ... 0 12% 0 15

js%ss£r$j&-sa?t
S6<ffi^?SSi>li!uiiO*,BATEe * C<X,Tor<mto, Wool^ Hides, OUf «nd Sheepskins, Til

Dfi ChMo’t Ointment uuie»!so. 1 •te«r«,in»p,t,d.io o®v4

217 0 22 
« 2d 
0 15 
0 Id 
0

k phaid Fever
hr. It i* free fremjtb# 
Li ahdund in o|ty water.
L DELIVB38D

ilin, Chemiet»

220 Î32
*66% 67 56*4

ÎSt '46% 45^ *45%
i/o m ir Hi

33% 52 
.., :::
•t« :::

55 53

U:ik M
*36% *36% *83% *84%

154 lto
34A

95 ’.*.'. it:*»#11,054. 32It With hi? arbitre» 14VT4i) i140 ...1 f :
«Y

■-"--i

■

.
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>
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THE OOMMNT,
UMtTSOSIMPSON

Friday Bargains in Autumn Goods
isj_v_r had such a storefull of really good merchandise as now, and at no time have we been able to offer so m ny

splendid things below market value., :: j 
With such special prices as

H.«enUmeee In r»r*r of Reciprocity, 
*• Growing Feinter.

Boston, Oct. 13—william K. Brig
ham, secretary of the New England 
Itodproctty Ixwguey tras received at 
letter from a high official source In 
Canada, of which the following Is the 

r mort important part:
-It le, of course, undeniable that the 

anxiety for reciprocity in Canada has 
diminished very greatly and the 
try would not view the failure at nego
tiations In the same light an it would 
have done a tew years ago, still I have 
every faith In the probability of secur
ing the acceptance of a treaty If the 
Joint High Commise!on meets, as I 
think it will be likely to do, by the 
first of December.

“Our session is nearing a dose. We 
shall protoaMy complete our labors some 
time this week. Prorogation probably 
will be followed by a communication 
between Laurier and Senator Fair
banks. If alt goee well the date for 
the commission will then be arranged.

“We will then get together and see 
what can be done. It will be a meet
ing of momentous importance, for we 
are either about to establish better 
trade rotations between Canada and 
the United States or enter upon a 
career where we shall be governed 

■ exdluslvely by our belief as to what 
our own interests require- I feel anxious 
to see the end reached and to know 
which one of the roads that lead Into 
a parting of the ways we shall enter."

H. H. WDr.fclt, 
President.j. wnon.
Manager.

Asrr, 190*.THE
■OMET

UMITED

fill!if

IIScoun- <r-î
j

these Friday will bring us the biggest business we’ve had in a long time.
TO-DAY—THANKSGIVING DAY-STORE CLOSED.

flûtC TNCSC FfWay
j Sensational Friday Bar- ? ./■ Bargains

X

lined throughout sateen, made with 
large collar, and trimmed win 
cream braid. Friday bargain.i Col DeliI.95Two Raincoat 

Bargains
76 only Men's SlO Raincoats 

to clear at $7.46.

I Bi

Lace Bargains^Ladles’ $10 Jackets for $4.96.
l$0 only Ladles' Jackets, of Imported 

tweed. In black and white mixtures, 
made box back style, fly front, coat 
collar, new aleeve with ctfiVregu- 
1er $10.00, Friday bargain ^ gg

$4.49 for Raincoats, worth $7.60.
66 only Ladles’ Raincoats, of special

ly proofed cravenette.ln Oxford mid- 
grey and fawn, full length style, fly 
front and coat collar,- regu. A QC 
Iar $7.60, Friday bargain ... “iSv

75c Flannelette Waists for 39c.
360 Ladles' Flannelette Walata.ln blue, 

black and grey, with floral designs, 
unlfned, regular 76s, Friday 
bargain................ ......................
$2.60 Girls’ Dresses for $1.39.

600 Dresses, to fit girl» from 6 to 13 
years of age. made of all-wool serge.
In navy and cardinal, trimmed with * 
soutache braid, lined throughout .• 
with percaline', regular $2 i nfi 
and $2.60, Friday................ I .OU

$1.93 tor Children’s Goats.
250 only Children's Coats, of heavy ei

derdown, In cardinal, sky and cream,

*
1l ri 800 dozen yards of laces on - sale 
Friday, at fra If price and less. t 
600 dozen Torchon Laces,patterns are 

equal to real laces. 3-4 to 2 Inches 
wide, regular prices 36c and ft ft 
45c per doz. yards, Friday ... 4» 

300 dozen Torchon and Valenciennes 
Laces, 2 to 5 Inches wide, odd lots.

■ In Women’s and Children’s Underwear.
39c to 66c Women's Vests or Drawers, Friday 26c- 

86c and 60c Children’s Vests, Friday 26c.
46c to $1 Girls' Combinations, Friday 36c.

97 dozen Women's Heavy Winter Vesta or Drawers, fins ribbed 
merino quality, natural color, vests are high neck, long sleeves, but
toned frunts, shaped waists, lace and ribbou -trimmed ; drawers are 
ankle length, open er closed styles, sizes to fit 32 to 38 bait 
measure, regular prices 39c to 65c each, Friday bargain, each

30 dozen Girls’ Vests, heavy ribbed natural merino, high neck, 
long sleeves, shaped waist, sizes to fit ages 2 to 12 years, rego- ae
1er prices 35c te 60c each, Friday bargain, each ...........  .ZD

i 600 only- Girls’ Natural Merino and Wool Combination Suits, 
several styles and qualities, high neck, long sleeves, buttoned and 
shield fronts, lace trimmed, ribbon in neck, sizes to fit ages 3 to 12 
years, regular prices 45c, 55c, 65c, 85c,
gain, per suit .........................................

Wo cannot flU mall or telephone orders for either of these 
Underwear Bargains

TROOPS!0 !All wool Bngllsh covert cloth. In olive 
and fawn shades, half lined, and cut 

Kaglanette style, srith 
sizes

511 ttle
In the loose
vertical pockets and cuffs,
34 to 44, to clear at • *** 7-4-6

; t
l but good patterns, regular 10c c 

and 12 l-2c per yard. Friday.........U

15c Saxony Flan
nel lette for 8c

Tdrontt
of the « 
fighting, 
tac|ing 1
ed the d 
fallen. 1 
the day') 
creditabk

and the 
from *n
tni*u.ry 
and detic
strength 
tapge ore
scene otj
under Co

1Men's Waterproof Coats, rubberized 
light fawn covert cloth, with fancy 
plaid linings, cut Raglanette style, 
with seems sewn and taped, finished 
with velvet collars, size# 36 to 46, 
regular $6, to clear Friday 0.7 g

!
t

.26STOPPED HUIT FOR $6,000,600.
;#Laadallde Baffles Expedition <o 

Cocoa Island After Trenaere.

Sen Francisco, Oct- 13.—The British 
ship Lytton has brought here the 
story of her recent expedition to Cocoa 
Island, off Costa Rica, in search of 
$6,000,000, which, it Is asserted, was 
buried In a cave by Peruvians during 

“the struggle of their cour»try for In
dependence. Rear Admiral Palllser 
(retired), of the British navy, com
manded the expedition, which Con
tained a number of prominent persons- 
When the leytton reached Cocoa Island 
it was found that a great landslide 
had passed over the spot where It was 
supposed the treasure cave was. The 
expedition did not have the necessary 
equipment to remove the great mas# 
of earth, and came sway without the 
coveted treasure.

!
#

I 3000 yards Yard-Wide Beat Quality 
Saxony Flannelette, assorted In 
pink, blue, cream, white and red, a 

soft-finished cloth, and sold -

.39! iI pure,
regularly »at 12 l-2c and 16c per yard, 
also about 1000 yards 3li-lnch Strip
ed Flannelette, assorted patterns, 

.sold at 10c yard, Friday, all 0 
one price ••••.. • • • ......... °

bar- .25i *

\50c Stockings for 19c.
Ladies’ Extra Fine Quality Two and One Rib Black Cashmere 

Hose medium weights, full fashioned and seamless leg., elastic m make, double sole, heel sad toe, regular 25c to 50c, Friday, pair .1“ 

Boys’ Best Quality Pure Wool Two and One Rib Block Cashmere 
Hose, made from heavy three-ply yarn, wears like iron, correct fall 
weight» double heel and toe, extra heavy knee, splendid elastic nq 
knit, sizes 7 to 9J, regular 40c te 60c, Friday, per pair........ «AU

Ladies’ Kid Gloves, 59c

#t If \t1i Unbleached Canton Flannel 6 12c 
2000 yards only Cream or Unbleached 

Canton Flannel, well nappetl. Cl 
26 12 Inches wide, Friday ...... va

*%*

! Combs and Wrist 
Bags

30c and 35c 
Fancy Linens, 25c

#

i
were d

.

presented 
which be 
In*, wasr* 1? At Bargain Price».

Puff-Back Combe, regular 60c 
and 26c, Friday.................

1000 pieces of Fancy Linens, compris
ing tray cloths, 18x27 Inches, with 
fancy drawn centres and fringe edge; 
sideboard scarfs, 16x60 amt 16x66, 
with colored centres and edge; 6- 
o’clock covers, 82x32 and 36x36 
Inches; bureau scarfs, tea cloths, 
doylies, 9x9, 12x12 and 18*18 Indies, 
with fancy drawn centres and fringe, 
some of these lines slightly soiled 
through display, and sold regularly 
at 20c. 26c, 30c and 36c, Fri- _ I C
day bargain, each ...v.........■• U

$1 60 Table Cloths for 93c.

160 Bordered Table Cloths, made of 
all pure Austrian linen, assorted, In 
pure full-bleached and damask cen
tres, with colored bordera, sizes 68x 
80 and 68x96 Inches, 2x2 and 2x2 1-2 
yards;- also 200 Remnants df Da
mask Table Linen, tn pure Irish 
and Scotch makes, In lengths of 
2 1-4, 2 1*2, 2 6-8, 2 3-4 s.nd 8 yards, 
and sold regularly 
to 60c and 66c. your choice 
of any cloth Friday.............>'

} #Corset Bargains
$1*00 Values, Friday -60c. i* ! 9 ton*! ♦scaped 

date, belt 
, eafety 

IWOOid 1
death am 

Th* w»

t

*t
1 Suede Wrist Bags atffl steel studded, 

new and stylish, regular 
$2, Friday.........................

NEGLECT CSS I $2,000,000, 300 pairs Women’s Fine Corsets, made in heavy drab Coutil, in 4 
latest model, low bust, long dip hip, bias cut and gored, two wide side 
ilwli each side, steel filled throughout, lace and ribbon trimmed, a very 
strong and comfortable fitting corset, sizes 18 to 26 only, regular p 
value 81.00 pair, Friday bargain, pair ............. -3

i ..,76Instead of $1.00.
Ladies’ Fine Real French Suede Kid Gloves, made from soft, 

pliable kidskins, with overseams, embroidered backs, domes, shades 
tan, grey, mode and black, slzfe 6 to ^regular 1.00, Friday, CQ 
per pair .............[.................................................... ..........................’

*

ihome That Hsa Befallea Certel* 
Paris !*■ seems.

Paris. Oct. Li!—The Psrie museums 
of the Louvre and Cluny have lost 
6400,0110 because the authorities would 
not listen to the Marchioness Arconati- 
Vlscontl. The marchioness, who lives 

’ In Parts, is well known for her literary 
and artistic taste», and when she made 

X her will she left the sum mentioned to 
the national museums. But when 
there was a question of appointing a 
director to the Cluny Museum, she gavé 
M. Roujon, Minister Of Fine Arts, to 
understand that If the poet M. Harau- 
court were elected to the post instead 
of her candidate, M. Mollnler. she 
would tear up her testament. M. 
Haraucourt was. however, succeesful, 

. and the marchioness has now made a 
new wll), leaving £400,000 to the City 
of Florence.

! !I Sample Wrist Bags, In assorted colon 
and leathers, only one of a kind:

Regular 
Price.

#

I
h

1 ■ menu of

i Friday’»
Prie*.

of
t skiQuantity.

2...........$6.00 ... .. «,$2.00
ssMsssssasv «ran troc 

brush.;" »C 
Boramblln 
sect ordei 

The cai 
ronte L*4 
were ami 
only, tho 

,-wltn opp 
shots me 
the ortilh 
urea inch 
field guns 
tlon for

Ribbon Bargains
60 pieces Rich Black Taffeta Ribbons, 

4 Inches wide, very popular width 
for hair bows or neckwear, re- I C 
gular 22c quality, Friday .... ■ «

100 pieces Black Velvet and Satin- 
back ribbons, 1-8 Inch wide, good 
French make, regular 4c yard, 0 C 
Friday, 2c yard, per piece ........ou

Another shipment of Colored Velvet 
Ribbons, 1-8 and 3-8 Inch wide, regu- 
Iar 3c and 4c per yard, Frl- 9 
day, 2c and ......--------

Millinery Specials32 dozen Men's and Boys’ Flannelette 
Top Shirts, made from good quality 
flannelette, good colora, striped pat
terns, collar attached, large bodies, 
full length, sizes, men's 14 to 17; 
boys' 12 to 14; regular price .
3So, Friday bargain price ....

t Men’s
Furnishings

..... 7.00... 2.60.. ..,
180 Ladles' and Misses' Stylish Street 

Hats, all are new styles of this sea
son, from New York, Oxford grey, 
navy, black or brown, our regular 
prices have been $2 to $2.60 I ft C 
each, Friday .... I'AU

Children's Corded Silk Bonnets, with 
cord trimming and full lace ruche, 
one of the best f bapes of the . ft C 
season, specie. .............................‘OU

.. 1.00... 2.50 ...
1.753.50At Bargain Price»

22 dozen Men's Flannelette Night 
Robes, made from good quality ma
terial, neat stripes, well made and 
finished, full size bodies, full length, 
sizes 16 toU7, regular price 60c, ft C 
on sale Friday at, each ...........“

39 dozen Men’s Suspenders, this is a 
manufacturer’s clearing lot, broken 
lines, a large variety of patterns 
and colors, solid leather finished, 
mohair ends, patent slide buckle 
and cast off, good quality web, regu
lar price 35c and 40c, on sale I C 
Friday, per pair............. :............. ' • U

25 dozen Men's Scotch Wool Under
wear, shirts and drawers, heavy 
weight, for winter wear, sateen 
trimmed, drawers outside trouser 
finished, elastic rib cuffs and ankles, 
nicely finished, sizes from 34 to 44, 
regular 50c, on sale Friday at, ftQ

265 Boys' All-Wool Sweaters, elastic 
rib knit, nice weight for fall and 
winter wear, fine rib cuffs, collar 
and skirt. In plain colors, navy or 
cardinal, sizes to fit hoys from 4 to 
14 years, regular prices 50c and 
60c, on 'sale Friday, 
each ...................

...............10.00 .. 4.95
.. 1.98 
.. 3.00 

.. .. L98 
... 1.98

1..................... 9.00 .................... 2 90

.........3.00 ..

Half Hose 
Bargains

.........10.00

.........4.501.........
!*«•«• ««•*«• 4.00 «««by the yard up

.•93 also featd 
while theMen's and Boys’ Fine Tan and Brown 

Kid Gloves, with soft woolly fleece 
lining, domes, stitched backs, 1-2 
pique sewn Angers, boys’ sizes 1 to 
4, men's 8 to 10, regular 76£, Eft
Friday, per pair ............................

Men's Fine Quality Pure Wool Seam
less Black Cashmere Half Hose,me
dium weight-sllk embroidered fronts, 
double heel and toe, sizes 9 1-2 to 
11;- regular 40c, Frl- ftC 
day, per pair ............... »........... ' •v

f r Hot Water BottlesWWW By A ays
fleers wei 
jure soldi) 
nere, and 
Cross del 
wounds 1 
attended

*t We have lust received a new line of 
Extra Quality Hot Water Bottles, 
to Introduce them we will sell the 
2-quart, slate with white trimmings 
or all white rubber, Friday 
special .............. ....................

Half Price for Men’s SuitsKEEP IN VI,DOLE IF THE ROAD » Wash Goods♦ V; Men’s $10.00, $12.00, 
$12.50, $14.00, $15, 
and $16.00 Suits, to 
Clear at |R6.95,
300 Men’s Sample 

Tweed Suits, consisting 

0/ the latest design* for 

fall and winter, in Eng

lish, Canadian -and 

Scotch tweeds, made up 

in single and double- 

breasted sacque style, 

there are only five suits 

to a pattern, sizes 35 to 43 

only, these being sample 
suits are made up with 
special care and of the 
best patterns, in stripes 
and the new overplaids, 
they range in price from 
8.00 up to 16.00, to clear 
Friday at

Reqeeet hmutm Make of lindealt
tow Hallowe'en.

'The Toronto branch of the Retail 
Merchants’ Asoclatlon of Cauada,thru 
Its secretary, has forwarded a resolu
tion to the Mayor of Toronto, request
ing him to -write to the principals of 
the vsrious 'î»leges of the city, ask
ing them to have the students refrain 
from acts of violence and destruction 
to the property of merchants,. on the 
evening of Hallowe'en, and to request 
them also to walk tn the middle of the 
road.

A resolution was also adored,which 
will be forwarded 10 the Police Com
missioners, asking that the strength 
of . the force be Increased sufficiently 
for ; the necessary protection of the 
property of the retail merchants of 
Toronto.

Specials
2000 ytrfi* Tucked Nainsook, 36 Inches 

wide Jmdrrocks’, fine quality, for 
fine underskirts and aprons, regular 
value 16c, Friday, per
yard ..... . ............

.76 «
Beef" Iron Wine.

300 bottles Morden's Beef Iron Wine, 
â preparation of special value to 
convalescent patient», a regu- ft C 
lar 40c bottle, Friday ..... ...
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!# .9$3.75 White Wool 
Blankets, $2.68

J ti Sssswassseaeasa*)

i*
/ i October China Sale #150 pairs Fine White Unshrinkable 

Wool Blankets, manufactured from 
Canadian stock, with neat fan-

*\ tt t Friday Bargain Chances

500 dozen White Cups and Saucers, am homed HoilenJ ware and 
assorted English earthenw are, many sizes and shape-, regular foC
76c, 90c and #1,00 dozen, Fridav, 6 for........ .............................. •***

200 Cut Gists Salt and Pepper Shaker», ruby and green tint >
P, regular 50c p*lri

Thpure
cy borders.and solid pink, soft lofty 
finish, sizes 66x68 r.nd 70x90 Inches, 
and sold regularly at $3.25, $3.50 and 
$3.75 per pair, Friday, to O.RR 
clear...........■.............. ............vv
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l genuine cut glass, with silver-plated screw ca
Friday, pair .................................................

16 Cut Glass Cream and Sugar Sets, brilliant pattern», | ftP 
star and fan design, regular price #2.00 and #2 60 set, Friday ieZtJ 

1000 pieces Fancy China, 35c, 25c, 20c and 15c articles,

*
*

t* t t*t Drop Ornaments *CLAIM BXKMI’TIOJf.

A number of appeals were heard by 
Judge Winchester yesterday from 
Wards 3 and 4. The appellants were 
the Y.W.C.4., the W.C.T.U., the Work
ing Boys’ Home, the Orthopedic Hos
pital and the Ha yter-street Mission. 
Judgment was reserved In all the 
cases, except the last.whlch was shown 
to be a religious institution. In the 
other homes. It was hot disputed that 
they were conducted for gain, but 
each was alleged to be éxempt upder 
particular clauses. The Orthopedic 
Hoapltal asked for exemption on the 
hospital. The Y.W.C.A., on Elm- 
house, but It was contended that It 
and His Honor asked the authorities 
that effect. The W.C.T.IT., at .Vt Elm- 
street. was alleged to toe a refuge for 
homeless girls, and not liable to 
Boys' Home was alleged to he exempt 
classes were maintained, altho the 
ed a reduction of 83500 on their as
sessment of $178,500, on the property

\ *t
* ** * *m »*»Here are some Friday reductions that should have

sewers. .10 t* \ the
t Fridaymagnetic influence with dressmakers and home 

. Why not lay in a supply at these prices for future use ? 
It will be money well spent.

* on the h 
C. PR. 
around b 
at the ei 
Reseda 14 
that Col. 

ted 1

** 1000 pieces Decorated Table China, including caps and 
plates all sizes, cresm jogs, trays, eugsr and creams, syrup», vases, 
figures, brie a-brae, etc, regular 35c, 25c, 20c and 15c article»,
Friday,,.................... ......................................... ............. .

saucers»
!* *â ! M ! .10 #* * tDrop Ornament», colors black, cream, brown, navy, fawn, reseda 

and black and white, also Persian effects, regular 25c, Friday, Î *\ etitu 
staff viev 
the prog: 
immédiat 
Galloway 
jor Bank,
umpire* 
ade war- 

_ Denny, ’ 1 
Col. Bru- 
Col. Real 
and Lieu
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The Grocery List* Handsome SilksBlack Silk Cord Appliques,regular 30c,35c, 40c and 60c yard, „ ir
Friday, yafti .... ...... ............................................................

Fancy Enamelled Trimming, buttons 50c to #1.00< dozen, 
Friday..........

72 dozen Belt«„velvet add taffeta silk, regular 75c. each, in 
Friday...................I •-- ............... ...........................-.............. »^0

*
**

$6.95 Blended Ceylon Pekoe Tea, "this blend 
draws a rich golden liquor, and 
very mellow and fragrant regular 
30c, 600 lbs , per lb, Friddy, I ft fl 
21c. 5 Ibe. Friday ................... 1 uu

Reduced for Friday.
1600 yards White. Ivory and Cream 

Venetian and Dnchees-Flnlsh Batins, 
also White and Ivory Liberty Satin, 
rich, bright finish qualities, extra 
values at 66c avd 76c, Frl- ÇQ

1800 yard» Black French Taffeta# and 
Satin Merveilleux, excellent wearing 
qualities, for blouses, slip skirts,etc., 
bright rich blacks, regular CÛ 
value 75c,Triday, per yard ... -vu 

2000 yards Fancy French Lquisines, 
, lace stripes, Persian effects, open

work designs, etc., qualities adapt
ed for blouses, coat linings, etc., 
values up to $2 per yard, ,7 C 
Friday, per'yard........................» • v

i tt t/ i
* J4

I See Yonge St. Window.tax- I

Î Fresh California Prunes, first ship- , 
ment, 1000 Ibsr; 6 lbs- Fri
day ,\. . . ....................... ............ ! ..32*0*4* Theday, per yard .........
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Furniture
Bargains

66 only Iron Bedsteads, white enamel 
finish, heavy post pillars, extended 
foot ends, brass rails and spindles, 
fancy brass vases and knobs, sizes 3 
feet, 3 feet 6 Inches, 4 feet and 4 
feet 6 Indies, regular price C i Q 
$6-75, on sale Friday................U.*r3

10 only Bureaus and Washstands, sol
id oak, golden finish, large three- 
drawer bureau, neatly hand-narved, 
shaped tops, bevel plate mirror. In 
shaped ' frame, large double-door 
washstand, regular price \A ft ft 
$17.60, on sale Friday ..... I T-vU

12 only sets Dining-Room Chairs, solid 
oak, golden finish, saddle-shaped 
wood seats, high carved backs, one- 
piece bent post hack legs, brace 
arms, In sets of five small and one 
arm chair, regular price 7 Oft 
$10,75. on sale Friday........... I'oU

24 only Large-Size Rattan Rocking 
chairs, with arms, full roll edges, 
roll shape seats, strong and very 
comfortable, regular price ft C 
$4.60, on sa!etFriday ............. .£0

Wall Paper 
Bargains ICarpet Store 

Bargains
Standard Granulated Sugar, 50 

barrels, 15,000 lbs., between 8 and 
12 o'clock, 24 lbs. Friday 
morning ...

Hat Bargains ExtraTO ANGLO-CEITIC RACE. i ■
.10040 dozen Men's Soft Hate, good up- 

to-date shapes, fine Imported English 
fur felt, colors black.fawn and pearl, 
regular price $1.60, Friday 
bargain, yxrnr choice .......

12 dozen Men's Stiff Hats, fine English 
fur felt, colors mostly brown, a few 

’ black, broken stock lines, sizes 6 1-2 
to 6 7-8 only, regular prices $1.50, $2 
and $2.50, Friday, to clear ...

Fedora-  ̂and 

Hate, fine grade felt, colors brown, 
black, navy and grey. rég.
65c and 75c, Friday

That ComesWes Imperial Toa«t
From !*ew Seelt Wtatee. 7c Well Paper Day, 60 Designs to 

choose Iront:
80 New Designs fn Wall Papers, for 

parlors, dining-rooms, halls, bed
rooms, libraries, kitchens, beautiful 
colors, regular price up to 20c per 
single roil, special, ; Fri- i
day ,,, I

$1.10 English Brussels Carpet; 78c.
1200 yards Good Quality English Brus

sel* Carpet.wlth 5-8 borders to match, 
beautiful new designs to chooee 
from,suitable for any style of room, 
regular price $1.10, Fri- 7 ft 

.day .............. ' I O
75c Pure Wool Carpet for 49c.

1100 yards Pure Wool Carpet, 36 Inchee 
wide, all reversible patterns, nice 
ne wcoloring* of red*.green*,blues, 
browns and fawn*. Just $be carpet 
for bedrooms or dining-rooms, regu
lar value 75c per yard, on 
sale Friday, per yard ..

50c Scotch' Linoleum for 38c.
1500 square yards Heavy Scotch Lin

oleum, 2. 3 and 4 yards wide,in flor
al, block and tile patterns, well 
painted and well seasoned, a splen
did wearing linoleum, regular ftp 
50c, on sale Friday, per yard .GO

English Tapestry Squares 86,
22 only English Tapestry Squares, 

made with only one seam down the 
centre and 18-lnch Interwoven bor
ders, a large range of patterns to 
choose from, on sale FrL

V Tinware and 
Hardware

72 Tin Pudding Moulds and Tubed 
Cake Moulds, octagon and round 
shapqs, regular prices up to V ft 
40c each, Friday ............................ 'v

Carving Bets, Sheffield steel, knife 
and fork, polished blade. 2-prong 
fork, with guard steel handles, A Q 
regular 60c, Friday..............

160 Padlocks, sheet steel spring, self /

London. Ont, 13.-From A ««trail» 'tomos 
the now* of tho dlsomor)’, or tho Invefnlnn. 
of a now Import»! toast, whloh. It I» «aid. 
Is likely to supplant rjin old ono. -To the 

1 Anglo-Saxon Have,"
map of Now Hoiitb Wales I* * plsoe vnllnd 
Newonello, whero the proportion of the In
habitant* who olalm tj> bo tha daaovndanta 
of king* I* ainillsr to wit.'it It I* In the 
Boroogh of Manhattan. At«* there I* quite 
a «prtnkllnc there of peo|.|e wht.ee nnuiea 
ateiund hi double I'a. At n pnblb l.qn- 
ooet recently .held mo«t of tboav prraont 

k Wore either of'. Irlah or Wolah deaoont. itnd 
W when I’r Marjlti Itojlo. who waa down for 

a' tonal at that port of tho evening when 
th" Anglo-Saxon to»*i naunllr, I* I» order, 
air»»» he pr»'p»»a».»l s »<■»*t. "To the Anglo- 
re’flo iïav». " The Innovation true greet
ed with enthn»!a*m.«nd If le experto.l bore 
th»t fii»’ toast will iK-oome fashionable 
ne» root hotpe.

..'75
j yotiK-whcrn th#»

Stationery 
Bargains

1600 only 201) pege School Bcrlb- C
biers, Friday, * for ...................

1000 only 162-Page Reportera, Note 
Books, good paper for Ink or C
pencil, Friday, 2 for ------- ---------

300 only 1-Quire toxes of Note Pa
per and Envelopes, In cream and 
blue shades, newest style of pa
per, a regular 25c box, I ft
Friday .............................................. * ' **

60 groe# Faber’s H B Pencils, rubber 
tlppe<l, sold everywhere at 
20c a dozen, Friday ... ,,

!

$2.00 and $2.25 
Tapestry Covers 

for $1.47

Hr»Turban7 dozen Boys' The
rreth fo, 
and mar 
dak Pat 
the men 
oofllee b«

-....49 /19 / >
locking,vlarge size,, strong key, ft
regular 16c, Friday .......... “

Egg Timers, hour glass shape, hard
wood frame, fine sand, accu
rate. regular 35c, Friday ...

Feather Dusters, 14-Inch size, 100 fea
thers In each duster, regular QC 
35c, Friday \ X............... .............. 'LU

73 only Heavy Reversible English Ta
pestry Table Covers, with heavy 
knotted
around, sizes 2x2 and 2x2 1-2 yards, 
assorted In olive, brown, cardinal, 
garnet and blue grounds, with 
blna.tlon of other colorings, patterns 
Of floral, scrolls, Oriental and leaf 
effects, regular selling value I A 7 
$2 and $2.25, Friday bargain , I »*v I

School Suits 
for $2.98

vive
Playing
ou» ae U 
,n» over 
the regfi 
Ce». Hue

fringe and borders all ;.....7i
The Danger In Mob Lleenee.

From The Atl*n|a Conatltulltin.
Conitonv the action of lym-her* In or»»r- 

throwlng the law and taking trot» them- 
avlrv* the right to Juilgr and punleh for one 
crime, and they demand wider latitude and 

t grrater |power. Tell ttir mol> It W right In j 
di«rogar»!liig the court* and defying the 
sworn officer* of the jaw In on»- to*t-in»v, 
and It Immediately declares Itrelf mperlor 
to the law In all instances. If It I* to lie 
allowed to act u* rignlaior In one thing. It 

no reason why It should not ailm nls- 
UT punlabim'nt lu all lhinge aerardlng to Its 
own pleasure It reqttlr»'* no violent it retch 
of the imagination to *ee the mei), impel 
properly put down, deinaivllng as a right 
that It he permitted to luflirt It* death 
penalty upon a man. Pecan*»? of hie nolith-al 
or hi* religion* lielief*. That ha* been the 
experhnvc of other land*, and human na- 
ttira I* pot greatly changed In a few year*, 
a few dei-n»!»-«, or even a few centurie*

Thl* lyni-htng mania hsa manifested jt- 
aelf In all part* of the conn try. It* eon- 
atdrratlou furoUbe* no merely iocil or arc- 
ttonal problem. It I* a hlot upon American 
drllizaflon. a menace .to the peace of the 

.., land. . Instead of seeking to find excuse for 
tt all good j people should Join In eninleinn- 
Ing it and potting down, ami keeping 
down, the mot. every tltn»- It seeks to tram 
»le the law under foot.

Lynching is no miré f»»r any erll: if la In 
Haatf an erll that I» work’ng grave harm 
to <*r Amerlran ctrlllsatiou. one that must 
**If tliat clvIHaatlon i* to be, 
an* worthy of the name.

School Suits for $8 98 
Boys’ 3-Piece School Suits, all-wool 

English and Canadian tweeds, neat 
grey and black "checks and stripe ef
fects, made single-brfast sacque 
style, well teilored, sizes 28 to 33, 
regular $3.50, $4 and $4.50, ft QO 
to clear Friday at .... i... * UU
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Boots and Slippers
#
#
#600 i*Friday at the Silver

ware Department
$4 Table Prices for 91.76.

day # For Men and Boys
Boot*, worth from 91-76 to 98.76 I Fridiw 91j6o. 
Slippers, worth from 91.26 to 91.60 < y’ f

tAn Encyclopedia 
for 25c

$
*
## *A Boot Bargain#

!
*

to*.! A clearing" of Mea’t and Boy a’ Sample Boots and Slipper», hockey 
and football, boots in the regulation style and Slippers with turn soles 
and a vaifqty of uppers, fin* dongols, in black and chocolate and seal 
leather in black and tan, boots worth from $1.76 to $3.60 ; Slippers 
worth from $1,25 to $1.75. Men’s, size 7; Boy’s, sizs,
11,Friddy bargains.........»......................................... ............

184 only of Reynolds’ New Condensed 
Encyclopaedias and Practical Busi
ness Guides, contains » complete up- 
to-date dictionary. etc., pub
lished to sell at $1.50,Friday

800 only Paper-Bqund Popular Fiction, 
a good assortment of titles to choose 
from, some are soiled, a regu- . 
tor 10c book. Friday, 2 for ....

100 pieces Silver-Plated Table Pieces, 
Including butter dishes, pickle cas
tors, bon-bon aaakets, Jelly dishes, 
syrup pitchers, claret ’ Jugs, nut 
bowls, individual teapots, etc., all 
quadruple silver plate, regular val
ue up to $4, Friday, I 7 C 
choice ...........j.. ...... .... 1-10

CO]For Women and Children.
A tableful of Women’s and Girls’ Sample Boots, in dongols 

leather, in both button and lace styles, we cannot describe the style# 
fully, but the goodk are worth from 1.50 to 2.00 per pair, we
put all kinds in together and sell as bargain Friday at...........

If Women’s size 4, girl»’ aize 13)
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